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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
The Ballade of Ed Mitchell 

Bi. Haws
When nightly blizzards rave with

out
And all the land is murk 
Ed Mitchell rises from his couch 
And hies him to his work.
Why does Ed Mitchell rise at four 
When other eminent 
Officials of the town still snore 
Within their guarded tents?

Ere yet the early dawn is gray 
And you and I still sleep 
He plows the piling drifts away 
Though eight and ten feet deep;
He bucks the piling drifts apart 
That you and I. at ten.
May amble to the crowded marti 
And loaf back home again.
What, is that sweeping beacon Iigh" 
That throws its beam ahead?
That beacon light—it is, it is 
Ed Mitchell's nose so red.
What is the matter with his nose ? 
Is it good Bourbon old 
That makes it like the red, red 

rose?
Or is it just the cold ?
Oh, Mitchell wears a great big star 
He totes a great big gat;
He is rigged out for instant war— 
Ah! <3o not ask me that!

A HARD DAY AT THE 
OFFICE

Well, well—here the paper is al’ 
out and nobody heard from yet. 
Can't "understand the silence—there 
is something uncanny about it. 
The calm before the storm.

Not a kick, migosh, must Be tire 
postoffice forgot to deliver the 
papers. I hope we hear from some 
Body soon—ting-a-ling-ling, there 
she goes—tell ’em I’ ll be there— 
hello,, hello, oh yes, Mrs. Aichen- 
bottorn — what’s the matter? 
What? You don’t dance after the 
business session o f the Dewey Ave
nue Cottage prayer meetings? 
How do we get that way? Well 
well. I can’t understand it myself 
Really J thought that looked funny 
myself but there it was and I hat
ed to call anybody a liar, Mebbr 
the make-up man spliced part of 
the Wednesday Evening Alimony 
Club on it. All right, all right, yes 
all right, yes, I  see, ali right, IT  
try, what’s, that, oh yes, I  under
stand what you say this; time 
Goodbye—dam her old hide.

Phew—-she was a hot baby, that 
will; be enough o f that for a while 
—ting-a-ling-ling—-what’s coming 
now— hello, hello, what? we didn't 
spell your daughter’s; name right— 
why don't we learn how to spell— 
say, look here,—why don’t your 
family learn how to spell—there’s 
a million families in the United 
States with your name and not 
one of them spells it like you do— 
what's that? Oh yes, I see, the 
rest are all wrong. What's that 
stop your paper—oh now come 
Mrs. Murphee, that’s all uncalled 
for—I didn't say your family were 
illiterate, I  merely meant they bad 
too. many darn fool notions, Oh 
all right, have it your own way. 
Yes, yes, yes; yes, yes, I  see, yes, 
all right, yeah, uh-huh—sez: you— 
aw,, go and; lay an. egg. Hey. 
Frank, when Art comes in. tell, 
him to get out the subscription 
list and kill Mrs. Murphee;,

We Just Love to be Shocked 
And now that the Kirkland trial 

is. out. there’s nothing left for us 
thrill seekers: hut to borrow “The 
President's- Daughter" and read it 
Over' again.

D ver $5,000.00 Expended in 
Latest Devices o f the 

Theatre W orld.

Wednesday, March IS, will mark 
an epochal date in the history of 
Buchanan, as the date on which 
the Princess will open with the 
most modern equipment, providing 
the city with its outstanding need, 
a sound theatre which will assure 
without leaving the city limits.

There are doubtless few cities 
in the country of the size of Bu
chanan lacking sound-producing 
equipped theatres. The reason £o. 
mis lack is twq-fold. First theatres 

•in nearby cities are accessible 
without unduly long drives. Sec
ond, it had been the determination 
of Manager Morlev not to open un
til he could assure the public the 
very best kind of modern equip
ment available. At the present 
time and under prevailing condi
tions in this section, such a step 
was evidently not to be taken hur
riedly but plans must be worked: 
out slowly and step by step.

In the meantime local business 
men were emphatic that the open
ing of such an institution was their 
greatest need and were anxiously 
awaiting developments.

It has at last been, definitely es
tablished that the doors of the 
°rincess will swing wide to local 
film fans on the evening of March 
IS, and at that time they will have 
time to judge results and make 
comparisons. They will undoubt
edly receive a surprise in the pre
parations which will at that time 
confront them. The management 
has not spared expense to satisfy 
fhe most critical. The equipment is 
not of the cheap order, nor such 
as marks the average small city 
theatre.

Engineers have been engaged to 
see that the acoustics of the 
theatre are perfectly ranged. Spe
cial acoustical panels were placed 
on the side walls and long strip? 
of acoustical felt were recessed in 
places where difficulties were an
ticipated, and every effort made 
♦hat the reproduction in this thea
ter should be o f the best.

The difference between cheap 
and expensive is mainly a matter 
of quality. Talking equipment 
could have been secured for the 
Princess for S1,000 or less. The 
equipment actually secured cost in 
excess of S5.Q00.

A  prime feature of the new in
stallation. is the very latest devel
opment In screens, designed es
pecially for third dimension and 
technicolor pictures- No other 
theater in this section has as yet 
been installed this modern im
provement.

A  feature of the entertainment 
during the first month will be a 
special program’ at which the Bu
chanan candidate for blossom 
queen will be chosen, on tire even
ing o f March 24. for which reserve 
seats will be sold. Later and def
inite announcement will be made of 
this, program.

Special seating is being installed 
o f the most comfortable desitm 
with upholstery colored to conform 
to the" decoration scheme of the 
theater which will have a capacity 
of about 400.

Alterations to; the- building in
clude the erection o f a sound-proof 
projection booth with concrete 
floor and brick" walls, so entirely •

.........  . .- . . . ••• - '1 Pm ticijQatetl in JointConcert inBuchanan
» nm ____ -

The above photograph shows Che mixed chorus and soloists o f the-B uqhanan, Midi., Higli School. There are 67 youths in the chorus. The 
chorus is under the direction of Ralph K. Robinson and Miss Theo Olson. The youths participated iu a joint orchestra aind glee club concert 
at the Biieliannjn High School auditorium March 1. (Picture by George Smith.)

Nineteen Present at M eeting; 
Several New Faces in 

Table Lineup.

“There’s a lot of things to be 
done in this town, and I  am one of 
the ‘town fools’ who believe in go
ing ahead and trying to do some 
of them.” was the theme song of 
the Buchanan Luncheon Club as 
voiced by Fred Mead, who keynot
ed the Monday afternoon meeting 
in an eloquent speech.

Nineteen were present at the 
second meeting of the club, which 
was mostly devoted to discussion 
of possible aims and ideals for the 
organization.

Among the possible projects 
raised were the provision for 
funds, for prizes to be given, away 
Saturdays, in tbe way which prov
ed so successful several years ago, 
the sponsoring of an athletic club, 
the formation of a business man’s 
athletic club for purposes of health 
and recreation, the sending of a 
telegram to the Buchanan high 
school team at the regional tour
nament, action, oh the removal of 
fire menaces and several: other 
suggestions.

The suggestions were referred to 
the committee on aims and pur
poses, With, the exception of the 
Suggestion by William Hoxie of 
sending a telegram to the team, 
which was endorsed and arranged 
for.

Make Temporary Organization 
Permanent.

W e W ill Look 
Into This and Make 

a Report Later
Charles Landis, the affable tell

er (tell 'er is the word) at the 
Buchanan State Bank embarked 
from town Tuesday afternoon in 
his high-powered, super-limousine, 
leaving word behind that he was 
doted for points in Florida, with 
Sloppy Joe’s bar in Havanna as 
his ultimate destination. His 
statements were received by the 
said friends with several grains of 
salt, in fact they had to send to 
the chain store for more salt. 
When Mr. Landis and his associ
ate, Richard Judd, return, per- 

(haps more information will he 
available. Anyway he made a 
better guess than these other birds 
of passage as to when winter 
would come.

lNEMOBEL
>'r HELD

Must; Been Arlie 
Jin ode Bella, iinsrle bells—  

Now who; is the antique jay 
That rides in 1931

In: a one-hoss open sleigh?

The committee on aims and pur- 
fire proof as to eliminate all pos-t poses recommended that the tem- 
sibilitv of ignition from that source I porary organization be made per- 
Tbe old stairway leading up into t manent, with Phil Landsman a? 
fhwi offices overhead was removed. chairman, and recommended fur- 
and a handsome- entrance witli, then that Dr. Klehn. be made sec-
swinging-' doors installed.

Virgil Exner is 
Wedded Saturday 

To 3 Rivers Girl

IrateCitizen I rates'
Dear Bi:

Here you advertised last week 
that; we could get choice seats for 
the next fire and I bought one on 
the 40. yard line in, front o f  Con- 

. ant’s and' 'along comes Ed Mitchell 
and’ rims; .me out o f  it. I  said I  
paid fo r  m y seat and he tells me 
to take- my seat ,and go some 
where- with it. Did Al send me a. 
gold brick or; do; I  get back my $5.

Irate; Citizen.,

A  local pastor announces a. ser
mon, on the- subject; “Why Does 
the Devil Hang Out in Buchanan ?” 
Well; for all w e know he may he. 
like several, other guys that want 
to.- get out, and can’t.

Goodbye.. Meet: you at the fire.

The. marriage of Virgil Max 
Exner' and Miss Mildred Echleman 
o f Three Rivers took place at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday at the home o f the 
former’s; parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Exner on Third Street, Rev 
J. W. McKnight. of Galien perform
ing the ceremony. The bridal 
couple were attended' bv the bride’s 
sister, Miss, Iva Echleman,, and 
Arthur Allen. r

Mr. Exner was reared in; Bu
chanan. and-was 'graduated from 
the Buchanan, high school with 
the. class: o f  -1926: He attended"
Notre Dame for two years, follow
ing which he entered the employ of 
the Advertising Artists Studio in 

■South Bend, where he is still em
ployed. and where his wife- is a 
stenographer.. They will make 
their home at 836 Main Street, 
South. Bend.

retary.
Chairman Landsman appointed 

the following committees; Mer
chants, Ralph Allen. D. L. Board- 

'man, J. C. Fulks, Glenn Smith, W 
J. Miller. Fred Mead; membership. 
T. D. Childs, Harry Boyce, Ralph 

. DeNardo and William Hoxie.
It was the sense of the meeting 

that the luncheons begin, promptly 
at 12:15 and end as promptly at 
1:30 p. m.

Offers to Sell
Copy of Ancient 

Local Newspaper

E SN Al
Air-Minded Buchanan Youth  

Are Invited to Enter 
Their Product.

Arrangements are how tenta
tively made for an airplane model 
contest to be held in Buchanan 
some time in April, open to all 
youth of Buchanan and the sur
rounding district, with experienced 
aviators as judges.

The general purpose of the con
test is to encourage hoys in the 
study of the airplane, as the great 
means of locomotion in the future, 
to enlighten their parents and 
other older people on what the 
youth o f today can accomplish; and 
to further the local movement to 
form  an organization of aviation 
students which may later affiliate 
with national groups.

The only condition for entry is; 
that the boy must do the work 
himself, whether he buys a kit. and 
builds’ from that or works out his 
own ideas.

Three classes of entries may 
compete:

1. Fuselage models (as the Cur
tis Army Hawk), monoplanes or 
biplanes.

2. Stick models (as the baby R. 
O. G. and others)

3 Solid or scale models 
, The contest is sponsored by the 
Scliram. Insurance Agency, which 
is offering the following prizes:

Class 1. First and second prize, 
’  each consisting of a kit for build-. 
' ing a flying model.

Class. 2. One prize only, for the 
best, stick, model to be based ; on:

Bencl of River Resident Had 
Lived Here for Past 

Forty Years.

James F. East, age 75, died in 
the home of his brother, Charles 
N. East, in the Bend of the River, 
Tuesday at 4 a. m., following an 
illness of heart trouble,

Mr. East had been in failing 
health the past two years. When 
he became seriously ill two weeks 
ago, he was removed to the home 
of his brother.

He was born Aug. 3, 1S55, in 
Vaudalia, Michigan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse S. East,

Mr. East had resided in and near 
Buchanan for the past forty years.

Besides the brother, he is sur
vived by one son, Raymond M. 
East of Phoenix, Ariz., and a step
daughter, Mrs. Frank Buechner of 
Kalamazoo.

Funeral services will be held in 
tiie farm residence of Charles N. 
East, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Rev. Thomas Rice, pastor of the 
Methodist church will officiate. 
Burial will take place in Oak 
Ridge cemetery.

State Specialists
To Address Farmers

A  farmers meeting will be held 
in the auditorium of the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping Association this 
afternoon (Thursday) beginning at 
1:30 p. m., at which talks will be 
made by specialists from Michigan 
State College on poultry, soils and 
crops. All who are interested are 
invited.

Heavy Snow, High Winds Fill 
A ll Highways, Close 

Rural Schools.

Baby Chick School 
W ill be Held Here 

Tuesday March 17

State Tournament 
at East Lansing on 

March IS to 21
First round games of the state 

basketball tournament will be 
played in at least six cities located 
in the central part of the state on 
Thursday evening, March 19, be
ginning at seven ■ o’clock. Semi
finals and finals will he played at 
Lansing and East Lansing oil Fri
day and Saturday evenings, March 
20 and 21, at seven o’clock, east
ern time.

Press tickets for first round 
games may be obtained by sending 
word to entertaining schools as 
soon as first round locations are 
determined. The result of the 
drawings and. the cities chosen for 
Thursday night games will be an
nounced by the various press as
sociations and by wire on Monday 
morning, March 16; immediately 
after the draw which occurs at 9 
a. m. .(eastern time at the office 
of the department of public in
struction, Lansing.

A Baby Chick school will be held 
in the auditorium of the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping Association on the 
afternoon of March 17, starting at 
2 p. m. C. M. Kedman, Farm 
Bureau extension specialist from 
Lansing will speak on “Profits in 
Poultry in 1931.”

Vivian Hydorn 
Is Wedded Friday 

To Robert Fisher
The Record regrets that the fol

lowing item of interest was unin
tentionally omitted last week:

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder an
nounce the marriage o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Vivian Hydorn, to 
Robert Fisher, the ceremony hav
ing been performed Friday, Feb. 
27, at Fort Wayne, Ind. Attend
ants at the ceremony were the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. Stephen Mar
ling and husband. Both, young peo
ple are very well known here. Mr. 
Fisher is a foreman in the heat 
treating department of the Clark 
Equipment Company. They will 
make their home in Buchanan.

Say It Ain’t
So Phil, Say

It Ain’t So!

Buchanan and the surrounding 
district is emerging today from 
one of the worst traffic tie-ups in 
years, as the result of a heavy 
snow storm during the week end 
and following winds that piled the 
snows to great depths in the roads 
and highways, the east and west 
traffic arteries suffering the worst 
congestion.

High winds on Monday night 
blocked M-60 west of Buchanan. 
The state caterpillar snow plow 
went through Tuesday night to 
New Buffalo and shortly afternoon 
Wednesday a motorcade of 130 
cars and buses, most of them di
verted from a northerly route, 
went through Buchanan en route 
east. Included were the regular 
buses en route to Detroit, Battle 
Creek, Flint and other northeast
erly cities.

The Portage Prairie road was 
opened as far as the state line this 
morning. The Glendora road was 
opened Wednesday morning to Ba- 
roda. A  force of 25 men were 
engaged in shoveling a deep - .bloc 
ade on the curve at the’ Colvin 
school.

School Attendance Cut
The storm interfered with school 

attendance to an extent unknown 
for many years here. Principal 
E. H. Ormiston reported that 118 
were absent the first of the week 
from the upper six classes. The 

i sophomore class suffered worst 
' with 37 absentees. The greater 
part were from the eighty stu
dents who daily come from out
side the city.

Many of the rural schools were 
closed for two and three days.

Temperatures following the 
storm sank to 15 degrees above. 

--------- o---------

Selection of
Queen Candidate 

Held M arch 24
The committee in charge of the 

arrangements for the selection of 
a blossom queen candidate from 
Buchanan state that full details 
will be published next week for 
the meeting to be held at the Prin
cess Theatre, March 24, including 
the names Of fifteen girls who have 
been invited to take part in the 
contest. Mrs. Velma Dunbar will 
have charge of the program for 
that evening. A  splendid film 
featuring Paul Whiteman, the 
“King of Jazz” wild be shown by 
Manager Morley. Ralph Robinson 
will be present with his high 
school orchestra and will furnish, 
music. The Misses Teresa White, 
Beggy Merrifield, Eleanor and Mil
dred Miller will furnish dance 
specialty acts.

---------o—-------

Local Youth
Form Aviation

Study Society

The Record is: in receipt" ‘this 
week; of a; letter from. Mrs.’ F. G.
Wilson o f  Fray, Mantana, stating 

rshh’ h a s 'a 'cop y -o f the Buchanan the .rules to be laid down as to
Weekly Union ;of March ‘29. '18(56 
which she is. willing to. "sell for; its: 
value. She. wishes to luiow if 
there is anyone in Buchanan who 
would like to buy the paper for its 
historic and antiquarian value. 
Anyone interested may communi
cate: with the address given above.

workmanship.
. Glass 3..,’One prize/, only for-the: 
best workmanship, based; on the 
rules laid down:

Iva Fuller is improved from ill
ness at his home north o f Buchan- 
an. . ■ 5.

March Meeting of
Parent-Teachers .

. -i Is Dated Ahead
The-March meeting of the" Par.r, 

erit-Teacher Association will be 
held on March- 23; bn account o f 
the fact that the regular meeting 
'night on the:’ last Monday, of the 
month is March 30th', the beginning 
of the spring vacation: The an
nual election of officers will be 
held at this meeting: Mrs. Riley
Zerbe of the local teaching staff 
will have charge of the program.

There was a fine, promising, 
young Buchanan business man 
who told us last week that he had 
been named as a delegate to the 
state Republican convention.. He 
seemed to think it was nothing to 
alibi about and we could print it 
in the paper: But we thought too 
much of that young man’s future 
to spill it. We don’t want to be 
a party to wrecking any bright, 
promising young man’s career. So. 
we just kept it out of the paper. 
Why, in a time like this a state
ment like that amounts to libel.

2 Little Kittens—
; ' They'Lost Their
mittens, but they were wise kit
tens, >who were -more than nine 
days old and had their eyes open. 
They phoned right down to Num
ber 9 and next Friday morning 
they had their mittens back, thru 
a lost ad. Vincent DeNardo was 
the kitten in .this1 case, and Mrs. 
Strayer found the mittens.

A  number of Buchanan hoys in
terested in aviation have formed a 
club which meets each Monday 
about 4 p. m. in the room in the 
rear of the .Schram Automobile 
Insurance agency, to further the 
cause of plane model construction 
here. All boys who are. interested 
in aviation are invited to attend 
and join. Plans are under way for 
affiliation with a national organi
zation later. The officers are;, pres
ident, Dick-Boone; vice president, 
John Godfrey;: secretary-treasurer, 
Albert. Webb; chief engineer, Dick 
Schram.

Ted Annabel is’ 
Sentenced to a

... Term in Ionia
Ted Annabel was sentenced to. 

from three to five years in the 
state reformatory at Ionia by: 
Judge Charles of the Berrien Coun-? 
ty Circuit Court Monday. He had. 
pleaded guilty to. the charge of: 
breaking and-entering the Ward. 
Mailbox Factory.; . ’

BRADLEY HLE;
\

Several More Candidates foi 
Commissioner A re Re- 

norted Out.

With five days left before the 
final date for the filing, .of t  m- 
didates for city offices; the i.-ief 
interest of the city becomes .. i  
possibilities who may he entered 
in the annual municipal classic 
April 6.

The offices of the following w ill 
expire at that time: commission-- 
ers, Matt Kelling, F. C. Hatha
way; supervisors, T. .D. Childs, 
William Fette; constables, Ed Mit
chell, Fred French.

This (Thursday) morning, the 
only filings that had been receiv
ed at the office of City Gleri 
Harry Post were those of F, C 
Hathaway and Charles Bradley fo. 
the commissionerships. - I t  is -re 
ported that petitions -have beet 
circulated for A. H. Hiller, LeRoy 
Bulhand, Ed Hess and Charles 
Babcock.

In spite of urgent appeals from 
his friends, Mayor Matt Kelling 
has refused to enter the race for 
re-election. He is now recover 
ing from an operation at Roch< - 
ter, Minn.

That Buchanan has had, unde 
the present administration a mod
ified city manager form of gov
ernment may seem a more or less 
novel idea to such as have not 
viewed the situation closely, but it 
is nevertheless true.

A  city manager is merely a man 
versed in municipal management 
who puts all his time at such man
agement, for a full-time salary. 
The main point of difference in 
Buchanan is that the city manag
er has put in full time on the jot 
without the full time salary.

Mr. Kelling has been intimately 
acquainted with Buchanan affairs 
during a business career of 25 
years here. Having put aside the 
cares of business about the time 
he entered city office three years 
ago, he was free to devote full 
time to city affairs and virtually 
did so. He emerged from- - his 
business career with a dean .repu
tation and the confidences o f ’ hi 
fellow citizens and leaves off; 
with the same credit. -

Without prejudice to any pi 
vious administration, it is only far. 
to say that few  officials in the 
history of the town have ever’ spent 
as many painstaking hours in it*’ 
service as Matt J, Kelling. He. ha- 
attended state meetings of munic
ipal officials at his own expens* 
and has taken membership in the 
state municipal league enabling-tht 
city to benefit by the massed Buy 
ing power of that organization.

A  retirement of debts is : t̂hi 
outstanding achievement unde- 
Mayor Kelling’s regime.

A total of S32.S1S.15 has bees 
paid since Mayor Kelling entere 
office as commissioner in 1928; in 
duding the following items:
Water works bonds $12,000.0/ 
Sewer disposal (in full) 10,500.07 
Water works extension 5,400.00 
LaFrance fire pumper 

(in full)
Sewer Chicago and Phelps

Street (high school) ~to - -  
McCoy’s Creek 2;700.00

2,218.15

3 Evan Basket 
Teams Will Play 

At. St. Joe Friday
Three Evangelical basketball 

teams, two of boys and; one of 
girls, will go to St. Joe Friday 
night to play the teams represent
ing the Evangelical Lutheran of 
that city, in the high school gym
nasium..

The local Evangelical boys de
feated the Bainbridge Evangelical- 
team 25 to 6 last week. The Evan
gelical girls defeated the -Presby
terian girls 12 to 10. •

Singing Bootblack 
Features Program 

at I. G. O. F. Party
The Odd Fellows, will hold an

other party at the lodge rooms on 
Saturday night, with, Steinbauer’s 
orchestra to provide .dance music. 
The merriment will open at S p 
m. Bunco and cards will'- be play
ed in the dub room.. A. -program 
will also be given, featured by; /  a 
solo by John Givers, the Singing 
Bootblack and a surprise number. 
Charles Ellis is in charge of ar
rangements. ;

I  get more, fun out of staying at 
home with my animals and-.birds 
than I do out of interviewing-the 
most famous stars o f the stage - 
and screen.—Florenz Ziegfield in 
Nature.Magazine- - -;:' 7’.
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GALIEN NE WS
HEAVY SNOWS 

BLOC! ROADS 
. M O  GALIEN

Joe Qlaslte W alks to Galien 
.From  Buchanan to  

Sick W ife.

• This’ community is suffering 
jfroaavtlie worst snow storm this 
winter. AE roads leading into Ga-

lien arc blocked. The storm start
ed Saturday morning in a very 
ambitious manner and is everlast
ingly keeping it up. The snow 
plows and a crew of men arc work
ing on all stone roads. The cater
pillar went through. Galien and on 
to Three Oaks about 1 o'clock 
Monday night. The men employ
ed at the Clark Equipment Co., 
at Buchanan from Galien, arrived 
to work on time Monday morning 
and remained in Buchanan Mon
day night, all but Joe Glaske, who 
walked all the w ay to Galien on 
account of the illness of his wife. 
A, teriffic March wind from the 
north isi drifting the snow in some

places 8 feet deep; Now we ask 
you, March, is that nice after tire 
way your sisters, January and 
February, acted?

------ o---------
Bert Babcock is 

Elected President 
of Galien Village

The village election was held on 
Monday in the Town Hall and the 
following officers were elected by 
the 67 ballots cast:

President, Bert Babcock; clerk, 
Ensel Swem, 67; treasurer, Harvey 
Swem; 67,• trustees for two years, 
M. H. Nelson 67, Will Carroll 61, 
Con Allen 52; assessor, Clayton 
Smith 67.

--------- o---------

AT THE FACTORY

/"ST^H IS brilliant, new, 70-horsepower Studebaker em- 
■7 JL bodies the greatest automotive advance since the 
- electric starter— the same Free Wheeling that has been 
■- adopted by Pierce.-Arrovv- and Lincoln. Studebaker engi- 

neering genius makes momentum take the place of gaso
il line— gives ten speedometer miles for eig; "  engine miles 
T. — reduces costs of tires and repairs— g.a  15%  to 20%
<•-> in gas and oil. Driving a Free Wheeling Studebaker is 

motoring’s greatest thrill— yet highway commissioners 
"  approve it as offering new safety. Go to a Studebaker 
< dealer today and drive a Free Wheeling Studebaker.

F. M , M O Y E R , D ealer
Office, Sales & Service 125 Days Ave. Phone 433 

<£W e Guarantee Service'' W m . Klute, Three Oaks

BUILDEE ©W 'CHAMPIONS

Galien. Locals
Mrs, Millie Wells has the honor 

of being the only one in Galien to 
receive an invitation to attend the 
EUsworth-Dillon wedding held in 
Boston, Mass., recently, which was 
attended hy all the nationally 
known social leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Glover and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Wentland attend
ed the three-act comedy, “ No Men 
Admitted" given by members of 
the M. E. Ladies Aid society held 
in the New Troy high school aud
itorium Friday evening,

Mrs. Charles: Swartz and her 
daughter, Marjory, were in South 
Bend Thursday;

Mrs. L .Moore o f Berrien Cen
tre, is helping care for her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Norris, who is very 
ill.

Lee Morley of Tulsa, Okla„ ar
rived here Thursday evening, being 
called by the critical condition of 
his mother, Mrs. Horace Morley.

Mrs. Laura Hah received the 
sad news Sunday of the death of 
her only son, Leslie Hall, who had 
passed away at his home in New 
York with pneumonia that morn
ing. Mrs. Hall and daughter, Mrs. 
Grace Nelson, left Monday morn
ing to attend the funeral, leaving 
her sister, Mrs. Horace Morley, at 
the point of death.

Will Newcomer is spending sev
eral days this week with, liis par
ents in South Bend.
Miss Nola VanTilbur.g Miss Dor

othy Partridge and Miss Irene 
Bennett were the Friday eveniner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Schmaltz, of Baroda,

J. A , Sheeley and Lloyd Vinton 
spent Monday afternoon with R. 
V. Slocum.

The Culture Club held their 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Glover with 
12 members responding to roll call. 
"Rhymes’ o f Childhood.”  This was 
Literature, Music and Art Day. 
Extracts from Present Day Col
umnists was given by Mrs. R. 
Wentland and, Mrs. John Hamilton. 
Pottery was the subject given by 
Mrs. G. A. Jannasch. The hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Ed Shearer, ser
ved a luncheon.

Mrs. L. K. Babcock , of Detroit 
was called here Friday night by 
the serious illness of her mother. 
Mrs. Charles A. Clark, -who was 
stricken with acute indigestion and. 
heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Marble 
spent the week end in South Bend 
and were unable to return home on 
account of the storm.

There was no school at the Bat
on school. Center school or Wal
dron school Monday on account of 
the roads being blocked. Teachers 
and pupils were unable to get to 
their schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stevens of Niles, Mr. 
and Mrs, Guy Smith and family 
and Mr; and Mrs. Clayton Smith.

Dr. and: Mrs. Stanley Clark un-
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Opening of Wyman’s 
Mew Fashion Floor

Important, interesting, exciting things are going on now on W ym an's Fash- 
■ion Floor. Alm ost every department has picked itself up from  the place it’s 
ffceaa fo r years— and moved to someplace else. New departments have been 
' added. New fixtures installed. The whole floor has a decidedly new, airy, 
'modern look-—in keeping with the beautiful:, new, modern spring fashions it 
.displays fo r your spiring wardrobe. Only the pleasantly low prices remain the 
■same. -

N ow  everything is ready. W e are proud to invite you to the Opening of this 
-new floor on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 12, 13, and 14th.

Look for these Improvements
New  Junior Shop for girls and. sm all women 
New Popular Price Dress Section 
N ew  Location for the- H at Shop
New Locations for Lingerie, Corsets, House Dresses, Sweaters,

■ 1- Blouses,, and, Baby Clothes.
And— a whole floor o f new sm art wearables.

/  G E O R G E 1 W Y M A N ' '&  G &
Ms® WjTnan.’s convenient parking-afc-the floor service when

vou drive to town. -Sac charge ’

ES3Sass

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Clark re
turned to tlieir home in South 
Bend last Friday after spending 
two months in Florida.

Group No. 4 of the M. E. Ladies 
Aid Society with. Mrs. Ward James 
as captain will give a St. Patricks 
Tea Thursday afternoon, March IS, 
at the home of Mrs. Chas. Swartz. 
The public is invited.

Rev. and; Mrs. C. M. Conklin 
left Tuesday for Kalamazoo, where 
the latter will enter the Bronson 
hospital for treatment.

On account of the inclement 
weather and bad roads, the Par
ent-Teachers meeting has been 
postponed until next Tuesday 
night.

A, baked goods Sale was held at 
the Blakeslee store Saturday af
ternoon sponsored by Group No. 2 
Of the M. E. ladies Aid Society, 
which was very successful consid
ering the weather conditions and 
roads.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Gowland 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John, Gowland of Buchanan.

On account of the bad roads the 
Lavina Aid society lias post-poned 
tlieir meeting until Thursday af
ternoon. March 19, to meet with 
Mrs. Ed VanTilburg.

A son was born Monday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore of 
New Troy. Mrs. Moore was for
merly Miss Bernice Roberts of Ga
lien,

Mrs. Frank Lawson spent Friday 
afternoon with. Mrs. George Gow
land.

-------- -o---------

/vainer News
Francis Wright left Pawating 

hospital Wednesday and is now re
cuperating at the home of Sirs. 
Edith Haines in Buchanan until 
the roads are so that he can be 
taken home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickow 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Quirk.

Miss Margaret Dickow of Chi
cago came Saturday to spend the 
■week end at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Quirk. She was de
layed in returning by the storm.

Miss Doris Whittaker spent the 
week end at the home of Miss 
Caryl Currier near Bakertown.

--------- 0----- —

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Make room, for God and the 

church these Lenten days. You 
will; not regret it. Sunday School 
at .10 o’clock under the leadership 
of E. H, Ormiston and Mrs. Laura 
French with a very efficient group 
of teachers.

Morning worship at 11 O'clock. 
Subject of sermon;, “Preparing for 
Easter." There will be special 
music which will add to the help
fulness of this hour of worship.

Junior League at 5 o'clock. Har
old Ormiston is the leader for this 
Sunday night.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. In 
spite of the snowstorm there was 
a big crowd out last Sunday night. 
Come again.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. The 
subject of the address:; "Should 
Michigan Have Capital Punish
ment?”- -is most interesting to 
everyone. It is a very debatable 
subject and both sides will be 
considered carefully. On April 6 
in a referendum election, the peo
ple of Michigan will give their fin
al decision on capital punishment.

There will be special music at 
this service. This church appreci
ates very much the splendid loy
alty of its friends and member
ship. Last Sunday in spite of 
blocked roads and storm the ser
vices all day were very well at
tended, climaxing with almost r 
full house for the evening service 

j ’The sacred concert given by the 
' group of young people from Rilev 
high school was of a very high 
order and well received by every
one present.

Mid-week service and Bible 
study at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Roe at 7:30.

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m 
This church in the country wel
comes all in this neighborhood.

West Bertrand
Mrs. Elizabeth Haslett of La- 

Porte, spent the past week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Sadie Redden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harman 
and daughter, Nadine, were Sun
day dinner guests ‘at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Redden, Mrs. 
Haslett returning home with them.

Mr. and Mrs, Lew Fenton, of 
Michigan City, called on Mrs. Mae 
Best and son Thursday evening.

Portage Prairie Grange will hold 
their regular meeting Tuesday- 
night, March 17. Committee wifi, 
serve hot. biscuits and maple syrup

Carol Sebasty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty, is under 
the doctor's care suffering with 
acute blights disease caused from 
a severe cold.

Glenn Jackson of Ft. Wayne, is 
spending several days with his 
aunt, Mrs. Hrvin Eagley and fam-
ily-

Word was: received very recent
ly from Mr. and Mrs. Sid Eagley, 
former residents of this vicinity, 
that they are enjoying the best of 
health and lovely weather at Mod? 
esto, Calif,

Mrs. William Hanley is. confined 
to her bed the past several days 
with neuritis. •

--------------- o-------

Hills Cot tiers
The Hills Corners Home Eco

nomics Club met Wednesday-, Mar, 
4, at the home of Mrs. Myra Smith 
with seventeen members present 
besides the leader, Mrs. Ray Weav
er; one visitor and two children.

’The topic was "Countings Calor
ies.” Miss Marion Boyle, the other 
leader, was absent on account of 
the serious: illness of her mother, 
Mi’s. Nettie .Boyle. The hostess 
was assisted in serving’ the: dinner’ 
by Mrs. Robert Peterson, Mrs. 
Fred Chapin, and Mrs. James Han
over.

Raymond Morgan, former pas
tor here, and Mr. Harrold from the 
University of Chicago were week 
end visitors here oyer the -week 
end.

In spite of the storm and drift
ed roads, there. Were twenty" out 
to the Sunday morning church 
services. Mr. Harrold preached a 
splendid sermon and: also, rendered: 
a solo.

The- Ladies Aid Society met on 
Friday, March 6, at the home of 
Mrs; George Kool. The next meet
ing’ Will, be all! day, Wednesday, 
March 18. at the church. Pot luck 
dinner Will be served at noon. A t 
this time the ladies Will; give the 
church building a thorough clean
ing’.

Mrs. Perry Morley, who has1 
been confined to her home with the 
flu for over two weeks, is slowly 
improving.

J ^ P ^ l
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Evangelical Church 
AV. D. Hayes, Pastor

Sunday School at 10.
Communion service in charge o. 

Rev. W. IT. Watson of Kalamazoo 
There will be special instrumenta 
and choir music.

The pastor and choir will go ti 
the Haven Hubbard Old People’. 
Home at New Carlisle, Ind., for 1 
service at 2:30.

Leagues, four of them, 6:00.
Sermon. “Pulling For or Agains 

God” , 7:00.
Thursday evening we have tw< 

prayer meetings at the church. A 
prayerless church is a dead churc 
and a person who does not pray L 
a lost soul. There is a prayei 
meeting for the adults, and one fo 
the young people.

The Friendship class will meet a! 
Mead’s east of the river, Frida; 
night for their monthly meeting 
They always have an interesting 
business meeting and a very pleas
ant social hour.

The fourth quarterly conference 
will be held at the church Satur
day evening, March 14. This is £ 
very important meeting anel wi 
would like to see every member 
of the church present. Let the of
ficers have their reports ready.

Our annual conference will meet 
at Dearborn, Mich., in May. Wc 
are already preparing for it bj 
gathering reports on our yearT 
work.

We arc always glad to meet 
new comers to Buchanan. I f  yor 
are not acquainted with the Evan
gelical church we would be glad tc 
have you come in and visit us.

We are planning pre-Eastei 
meetings. Wo are preparing tc 
receive new members on Eastei 
Sunday.

We cordially invite you to our 
services.

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Pastor

Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning services at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Circle 2, 

of the Home Service Department 
Will hold a Musical Tea at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn ’Sanford, 417 
W. Front Street. , A  line program 
has been arranged for the occasion 
All are cordially invited .to this 
social affair. Tickets, may be se
cured from any member of ,the 
Circle or at the door.

Tuesday, March 17. The Home 
Service Department will hold its 
annual meeting- and election of of-

E X A L L
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Wild :
C o M p i m l

An excellent cough 
syrup Avith soothing 
and sedative proper
ties. ,

W. N. BR0DRICK
The Kexall Store 

Buchanan, Mich.

ficers at 2:30 at: the church, The 
hostesses: Mrs. L. M. Dcsenberg, 
Mrs. • Arnold Webb, Mrs. Leon 
Campbell, Mrs. C. A. Andlauer, 
Mrs. Edward Vinson, Mrs. Bernice 
Donley,

Tuesday, March 17. Meeting’ of 
the Jeannette Stevenson Guild at 
7:45 p. m. St. Patrick’s party. 
Hostesses: Miss Ethel BeisUe and 
Mrs. A. B. Muir. Devotionals will 
be led by Miss Myra Andlauer. En
tertainment in, charge of Mrs. Ed 
Stults and Mrs. Thaning.

---------- — o — —--------
Ch risliau Science Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till -1. o'clock.

Christian Science Churches 
“Man” was the subject of 

the Lesson Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, Mar. 
S.

Among the -citations: which com
prised; 'the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following taken from the: Bible: 
“When I  consider thy heavens, the 
Work of thy fingers, the moon and 
the stars, which thou as ordained; 
What is man, that thou art mind
ful of him? and the son of man, 
that thou visitest him?” Ps. 8:3,4 

The Lesson-Sermon also included 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  oy Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Let unselfishness, goodness, mer
cy, justice; health, holiness, love— 
the kingdom of heaven—reign with 
in us, and sin, disease, and death 
will diminish until they finally dis
appear.” (p. 248).

If Sonfebody Had Only Told Mini
A  well-known, if not prominent 

citizen, paraded gaily down Front 
Street one sunny day this week in 
his shirt sleeves with a yard and 
a half of blue broadcloth shirt flut
tering in the February breeze.

P rin tin g---- P rom p t---- R ecord j !

T H E  n iA M O X i*  B H U .U . 
L ad le* ! A s lc y o n r  Droam lst 
for OUl*clics*tcrg D iam ond 

~ - vI{raiid.J.MIlsiiiKo<1 sad G old ' 
&$ntnet&Uic hoses,"Sealed with Blue 
Ui-wRibbon. T n lc a n o o lk c r ,  .U oy  
^  T o « r  DrutrsUt. Ask ja r■GTIX-cnRS - Visits J>rAMOhT> 

U I U ^ D  l'I I iL S .fo c 4 0 T « r s k n o tty  
ns Best, Safest. Reliable. .BayJi’<nvt

SOLD BY ‘DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PU RE U N SEASO N ED

Horseradish
For home cooking or 

preparation of recipes 
m ay be obtained with 
immediate delivery on re
quest from

Wi!liam Gonhosi
505 D ays Avenue

Again A&P Leads the Way To—

LOWER COFFEE
PRICES!

. ESTABLISHED*
t8S3> j # y

-AVHS.HH ECONOMY RULES”

It used to be fashion
able to be stupid about 
money matters— but 
fashions in women 
have changed. The 
smart women of today 
takes pride in getting 
her money's worth,

And nine times out 
of ten she's a steady 
A&P customer.

A&P is ahvays in the forefront in reducing the price 
of high quality food stuffs to the consuming public. 

New economy has been effected.

Here are Hew Regular Coffee Price 
Reductious!

% as Now lb.

27cRed W a -

Itelitar W a s 3 3 c

Now lb.

Now lb.

PEAMOT BUTTER 1-lb. pail or jar ISe 2 -lb. jar as®
M dTHEIl AMN €©BF1SH *-»- 2 7 ®
WHITJSIilllJIlE 1MSILML ranj6.,oz. cm cans

G RAPEFRUIT Tree Ripened of Finest Flavor 2  N o. 2  Cans 25c
N . B. C. SOCIAL DELIGHTS Famous Assortment pltg. 25c
CHEESE Cream M ild lb . 23c
ENCORE NOODLES 6J£-oz. pkg. 4  pkgs. 25c
JELLO Famous Gelatine Dessert A ll Flavors 4  pkgs. 29c  
H O LLAN D  HERRING Genuine Milchers 94b . keg* 99c

I

I

i

RICE Bine Rose Bulk lb. 5c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI pkff. Sc 
SAUERKRAUT No. 2 can 5c
BLACK: PEPPER Ground 2-oz. can. 5c 
GOLDEN BANTAM Corn S-oz. can 5c 
RED BEANS , can 5c
ONIONS Michigan Dry YelZow 4 lbs. 5c

B R O W N  SU G AR  Bulk ib. 5c

5C
Domestic 

In Oil cr Mustard

Startling Values 
For 5c

SA R D IN E S____
HOMINy Scolt County No., 303 can 5c 
TOMATO CATSUP 4-oz. bottle 5c 
SALT Morton's Triangle 2-Ib: pkg. 5c 
VANILLA EXTRACT 5-dr. bottle 5c 
TOMATO PUREE can 5c
CUT BEETS * No. 2  can 5c

DINNER ROLLS *>2. 5 c

PUMPKIN ScottCount/ 3 N° n2* 2 5 c
LA FRANCE POWDER 3 pkgs. 25c 
RAISINS Seedless Bulk 3 lbs. 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT 3-oz. can 3 cans 25c

SA U ER K R A U T 3 N°:n2*  25c

8-
STRING BEANS 3 N o . 2 25c

Is a Small 
Amount To 

Pay For ihese

PINK SALM O N  & & 1 0 c
WAX BEANS 
CUT BEETS 
LIMA BEANS

PEACHES

No. 2 can 10c
No. 2Vi can 10c 

No. 2 can 1.0c

APRICOTS No,.I:
ca n 10c

Unusual Savings 
By Buying 

These At 10c

PEAS or CORN 3 No. 2 cans ,25c
PET or Carnation Milk 3 tall cans 25c 
CLIMAX Wallpaper Gleaner ,3 cans 25c

s u p e r  s u d s  ^ r ir  3  25c

TO M ATO ES No. 2^ can 10c
RAISINS Del Monte 15-oz. pkg. 10c 
CGCOA Quaker Maid ^*lb. can 10c 
CATSUP Quaker Maid S-cz. bottle 10c.

Blue PeterSARDINES Imported 10c

SOAP CHIPS 
BLOCK SALT  
SCRATCH ;FEED- 
■CCM^NMEAL:’ 
BACON SQUARES 
ROLLED OATS

iasy Task

Yellow  or W hite
Sugar Cured 

Quality Grade

Delicious Haines

-5-lb. carton 45c  
50-lb . block 39c  

1004b . bag $ 1 .6 9  
6  lbs. 19c  

Ib.’ 14c  
22J^-Ib. bag 69c

lVo. 2)4 can

P a l  M e m M  : ■ Sweet and Tender No. 2 cans

Del Monte ©©KN er TOMATOES
No. 2}£ can

Sliced or 
Grated No. 2 can

% cans ' 3 §>s
n cans ~a§e
% cans

z cans 3 3 s
% cans 4§ c

A  choice and complete selection of Fresh Fish atall A&P markets—-Fillets or Pike, Fillets of 
Perch, delicious Salmon—in fact, many delectable items* around which to plan Lenten meals.

=  IN A & P  Q U A L IT Y  -M ARKETS —

-REEE’l t l S f ,  
• Lb. - - 13c Freda Fork SIionMer, lie

. H I
■esgsg M an ie& iM F K 1 ®
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Superior Club at
Lglmaqgli Home

Miss Eva. Lolmaugh entertained 
t ie  Superior Club at her homo on. 
Feb, 26. High prizes went? to 
M rs-'Lester;Fcdorq and Mrs. Bert
TCelsfivT low- nrive;: went to nrrs . 'y, low  prizes' went to  Mrs. 

ed’Wallace and, Mrs. Henry Mar
tin: ’Our guests,for tbsltday were
Mrs. -Bert Cable* and son, Mtg.i 
.Floyd .Fedora wilt have tile St. ‘ 
Patrick’s party on, March. X2. Mrs, 
Henry Martin and M is Fred Wal
lace are to help serve.

’ A *  *
Two Birthday? ,
Are Obseri'fcd

The Saturday Night Widows 
Club* honored Mrs. M ae "iVliitman 
and Mi'S. Ted" Reuse >at’tba home 
of' the latter Saturday evening On 
the occasion, o f  thoii; .birthdays. A  
very pleasant; time .was spent’duel 
the honored‘members; \ were pre
sented with handsome potted 

■ plants.
+ . * *  *Pres... Society 1

A t Childs Home
The Presbyterian Missionary So

ciety will meet Friday a t 2s3G p. 
xa at the home of Mrs. T. ID. 
"Childs with Mss. Charles Pears 
as assistant hostess.

*  a *
F. D ’ I. Club

Thirty Ciuh 
Holds Arii Day

The Thirty Club met this week 
at the home o f  Mrs. B. H.. Ormis- 
toh, fo r  an Art Bay’ program. The 
members, gave ’the' name- o f  a  por
trait painter imnnswcritolrolt 'call: 
Mrs!, T; Xh. Childs contributed1 a 
paper on ‘Fiescoes and Tapestried 
o f the Fatican.” Thg-rnusio w as 
in charge o f  Mts, -R. B< Franklin.. 
A  Mothers B ay program will be 
given, a t the next meeting which 
will be held on, Wednesday of next 
week 'at 'the home of, Mrs. Otto 
Schurr.

: 1 U *  W • ;j
S.. S, Class Talvbs 
Boosted. Ride

Sleets Tonight , , .
The- F . D. r. Club will, meet tro-

Hose
, I,

"night, at the hom y o f Mrs. 
Marrs, 30® Bays Avenue.

>. ...... t. '
Bocal, Dance Talent, ■_ 1

‘ 'Appear ;at Niles* I,
The, Misses. RegjJY MarroBSld. 

, Eleanor and Mildred Uiildr and 
Teresa White ‘wHf present isewhil 
of .their popular! dance mumfieri? as 
specialty acts to be given, at the 
play staged trader the itysgices o f 
Mrs. Harold Harper o f "Miles 01s 
Friday and Saturday evening m 
’that! City, ■ ,

«■ ■> *? , Teachers Honor 
Mrs, Whitman

A  number of the lady members 
of the faculty of the Bncbrnati 
schools gathered at the hone of

It. N . Club Met - ■ ' i  ,
I,ast Friday v ’ ' 1 *-

The Royal Neighbor Club met 
last Friday evening at the Royal

The Presbyterian1 Sunday School!

neighbor- .Hall, "with M rs.' ■ Chris 
Lentz and Sirs. EUis Willsey' as 
committee in-charge." Prizes: wfero 
won by Mrs. Belbert Bolster, Mrs. 
Nellie' Fuller, Mrs. .John Oclien- 
ryder and Mrs. Bui a Florey.1

' - -.a1 e ,* "
'Entertains For 
Father’s Birthday. ’

Mrs. Guy Eisenhart gave a din
ner Friday evenmg at theUiome of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Luke,, 309 ’ 
West Fourth Street, in honor of 
the 7-1th birthday anniversary of 
the former.

O e «■
Rebekah Bodge *
Confers. Degrees

The Rebekah Bodge conferred
dags taught by Mrs. L. R* Brad-1 
ley > enjoyed a  bobsled ride Tnes-> 
day evening. About 33 young 
people attended. After the ride 
Ithe party adjourned, toi the Porta 
Food' Shon fo r  refreshments.

; '  ,
Book Club Meets
&t Pasrte Rom®

The Boole Club Met at the home 
o f  Mrs. Ei G< ,Pasboe Monday af
ternoon, Mrs, Cf, H„ Stevenson re
viewing fo r  the members the late 
noVeT by Bess StreSter Aldrich, 
°A  Laiitem in Her Hand.”

*  ss «?
Auxiliary to 
Rive Bunch Party 

The American, Legion Auxiliary 
Willi, entertain at a- bunco and card

degrees at their regular meeting
F riday evening, guests, from Nile? 
land. Three Oaks; beingv,present,, foi; 
.the-oe’easion, 1 Mrs. ,Mae'Be!st:,\v8s, 
iiii charge o f , the? social' llhour.i,and; 
Mrs. Rinai Post in  charge o f the' 

jrefreshments.Blans ,werermade]for' 
"* the district meeting to be hold in 

Buchanan, April IS.
S M  ’

Sirs. B. H. Oriiuston . 
Honored .on Birthday 

Mr. and Mils. A . B. Muir enter-: 
taiued a numfier at their home on 
Monday evening in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. E. H. Ormiston.

r e' S s • ''H
E . N. Bodge to 
Bold Pot Luclc

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 
[hold a pot luck supper Friday*nftrh'aL  P1® A m erican  £ jG§ t0n Enight; with a session‘dir bunco fol- 

Halt on thh evening o f Saturday, lowing. Mrs. Nora Miles and 
March 21,, beginning at S p. m, . Mj& y loyd Antisdel are, the com

mittee in charge of bunco.

considerabla-alarm.is.f eltfor'ilns 
condition.",r f, ‘ ' i ’ i *

Messis Frank Sandeis, A „W 
Cliailes,: Jesse Boyle, and .Philip 
.Landsmam>:attended'.thegiistate.,Rer'i 
publican’ convention, at Kalamazoo 
lastf weelr.j T ‘ ' I ,

Born* to," Mr. aucl Mrs. Louis 
Powers of N01U1 Detioit Stieefc, a 
'son,,Sunday, March:Sj „ 1 

jM£ dud Mis Loins May of Ad
dison' M id i, arrived heie, Tuesday 
■for a- visit at the home. of ■ the lat-, 
ter’si father, "Willi’aih Walls, and 
with' other relatives and friends. • > 

Protect yourself against, loss 
fiom  car damages—you never can' 
tell when you will haVe an acci
dent. Insure in the Citizens Mu
tual Auto Insurance Co. Jesse 
Viele, local ag'ent. , lOtle
, Miss Belle Landis is ‘spending a 

few days in Chicago.
Miss Cecilia Eisenhait will spend 

the week end in Muhcie, Ind, at- 
tending ‘the,'Indfana'iregidhal'ibas-i 
be t tou rnamepti h t whi cli ,B r,1 John, 
Schrani-will; he;hn,: official;,and‘tafe 
cr visiting a t ins home m Indian-1 
apolis. • . ■ ‘

Ji R. Semple is ill at'his home.,! 
a t  402; West . Fpont Street with, a 
severe cold. i 1 . V ,

Lestei Hall tesiuned his work at 
the dlark Equipment Company 
yesterday after an absence of 
'three months. .
", Mrs. R .‘ B. Franklin ds ill With 
a severe case o f influenza at her 
home on Portage-Road.
’ Robert Frahldin,, Jr., who f has 
been making an extensive sojourn 
with, his aunt,‘Mrs. Olive Curran, 
m Chicago, is a guest at ,Lhe home 
rof his /parents; Mr, .-and'^Mrs. ,R-; B. 
Franklin. ''■■■ ' ' ‘ ’

*  $5
Two Ctouptes Observe 1 " 1
Wedding Anniversaries '

Mr. amj M rs. C. J. Wilson and Home Service • Dept. 
Will Hold Tea

t^rv  ̂ 'The Home "Sei-vice Bepartmcnt^  21. theatre eTfanox at t tjin preslivteritin 11 will
hal«  *- «  the ch“ aim 4 the 22nd wedding anniversary oi March 17 

the former and the 15th anniver- ‘ ‘
Attends Meetingsary of the latter couple.ss »  *

Entertains in. Honor 
Blrilulny Amil versa ry

a&v and MtS. Ivan Balrymple 
gave a dinner Mc-nday evening.

Mrs. Jack Slshcp. 9* in  honbr oi Ilia- birthday
ing- a  surmise on Mrs* Whitman on 1 annlversaiy of the letter's mother, 
her birthday, , {Mrs. Henry B . Smith.

THr substantial worth of, the new Ford Is reflected in  
its good performance, economy and reliability.1 Its 
stamina and endurance are: particularly apparent in  
sections w here had roads and. severe "weather put a heavy- 
extra burden on. the autom obile.

In  less than a 'year a new Ford ‘Tudor Sedan was 
driven m ore than seventy-three thousand m iles over a 
difficult route. The operating cost p er m ile was very low  
and practically the only espense-.for repairs was fo r new 
piston rings and anew  hearing fo r  the generator.

The car carried an average load o f 1200 pounds o f 
m ail and was driven 3 5 0  miles daily. “ The Ford has 
never failed to go when I  was ready,*5 writes one o f the 
three m ail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
the trick last winter eveu at. 3 4  degrees below zero. The' 
gas runs about 2 0  m iles p er gallon. A t times I pull a 
trailer whenever I  have a bulky load.”  1

Many other Forrd owners’reportthe same satisfactory 
performance. Every part has-been made to endure —  to  
serve’ you faithfully and w ell fo r many thousands o f 
m iles.

Tim New Ford 
T odok Sedan

Flower Fete Heads
Miss GeeXIia. Bisenhart is attend

ing a Itmcheon today as the gueri 
of honor o f the Blossom Fete com
mittee heads at the Hotel Vincent 
in Benton Harbor. • 'She is accom- 
np.med by  her mother, Mrs. Guy 
Eisenhart.

at
Mrs., A. H. Killer is, ill with flu 
..her.honieithis. w’eekvf: ,

W . B : A . Mat 
ShSTiday Night- . 1

Review No. ISO. W. B'. A. met 
Tuesday evening1 at the hall . A f
ter tile business session, was1 oygr 
contests were held, in which, the 
winners were Mrs. M. Gross* Mrs. 
Fanny Wyant. Mrs. Thelma Hand. 
Mrs. John Fydell, and Miss Maude 
Slate* 1

-V V I
Mowiny Ciyl> ■ i , ,
A(5ir«tTrt AJcct

‘The Monday Literary Club did 
nof meet this week on account of 
bad. traveling conditions. The club 
will meet .this week at the home1 of 
Mrs.' G. ’ H. Stevenson. '  " |

Plan to Hold. * •* n
Musical Tea

The Home Service Department 
Of the Presbyterian rhurih v;ii’ 
.hold a  musical, tea-on March ,14..
Dinner mid Shower 
For Newly Weds

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. YanRuser 
entertained last night at a dinner 
nartv honoring Mr, and Mrs. PhI! 
Merrefieid. who returned from r 
honeymoon trip to Florida Satrr 
dav. Follow iny the dinner the 
pair received a lutchen shower.

Entertain at 
Din no ■•-Rridye

Mr, ancl IMrs. M. H. McICinnor 
entertained' their, bridge dub::,nr up 
dinner-bridge at tlieir home Mon
day evening.
Entertains In Honor 
M**es Jaiona. Bright

Haro'd Moulds entertained thrn 
couples at a party at his home h5* 
Saturday evening honoring, H ipf 
Leona Bright who earns from' 
Battle Creek, where she is  nursihe" 
to spend the, week end at her 
home here.

Mrs. Charles Huff spent the 
week end with' her brother Ernesti 
Hoffman and friendsi at Renton 
Harbor. i

Bert1; Marsh'-'hast'Opened ia ;shoe 
irepair shop at, bis- home, ,302 Bays 
Avenue. , 1
1 - Mr. Jewell and, son who are cm 
ployed,-at Franklin Park, Chicago, 
spent the w^pktend , at, their home 
north of, Buchanan, - - r

Miss Emma Bohl came from JCal- 
amazoo to spend the week'end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs William Bold.

Mrs. Lydia Dempsey is improved 
from dlhess a t '  her home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Knight of 
Chicago, weie week-end guests at 
the home of the former’s  mother^ 
Mrs. Emma Knight, on the South 
Bend road On Wednesday they 
sailed on ’ the Leviathan for Eng
land; where; Mr. Knight will sup
erintend; the! construction ofta'large. 
Ford; plant-near London: • j

Mrs. Arthur, Johnston has r.e- 
;siimed,herworK.in::'the,;accounting- 
‘.department' of: Uie;: Clark Equip
ment .Company -after a“ week’s,’ilL; 
n'ess, r 1 , "i , 1' i * * 

Ed Rolen has returned from 
Alexandria, Inch, where he had 
been called by the death of his 
uncle, G,eorge Toil;, in, form er' resi
dent of Buchanan and ‘also at for
mer secretary of the'local ,1. O. OT 
E. lodge. • - ,, . ' ,

T he-‘Friendship,- class o f 
Evangelical church- will' meet Fri-: 
day evening at the home o f  Mrs'/ 
Bertha Mills. ■ ,

' j v H O f f l i

tract; 4,£14. were taken by depart-', 
menial employees,and,the,iest 'byWri-vifNiion-fialYyiiarHpQ- .̂ f̂ Frioxious fisli parlies.

T a l S "  -

Veteran, 'Biicli'anani 
•, Passes Compliments, 

to M -60 Route.

Eflifor,'.

, ' Cedar Rapids, la
Editor Record,

jAnent the story of ‘‘Old Timefp' 
pn the congeniality of Chicago,^ ® 

ve a hit of a story,  ̂ Wben -I 
bought my Kidder press, about 
1890, I  had a hungiy animal with'i 
nothing to* feed it  on’  s c T  tooic -a 
ude. into Chicago' to see a medi
cine company who used a lot of 
printed; matter., I .  reached their, 
office after they had- gone home, ‘ 
out Hyde -Parle .way,, so I' follow-; 
cd them to their- home; andMound. 
them in" a ‘row of .one ist'ory’ bricks 
all alike; about. threeVfeet apart;, 
and each with si plain', platform 
about >Sxl2 feet, no, 'railing or 
roof, at the front of ttfehpusC/ and 
on their'platformi.s’a't^lK, iMediGine 
Man and his good wife enjoying 
the evening air. 1 T ,‘sab on tliê  
edge of [file p'orch. (? )  'and did my 
talk A t the time there was a 
man, about thirty, sitting on the 
platform pf the next house, and I  
asked m yfr ien d  who was his 
neighbor, and was told he did nbt 
know- -T^asked how- long, they 
had: beeiij-livingi there and was! told: 
about -Leil -years: There -you. have 
the j.pictuEei'lwQ' families; living:„ in: 
housesrihree feet apart,;-ten .-■years; 
and neither'liad spoken tof theioth-,, 
er! . I  .ecune. .away with an order 
fo r ’,a00;000 -,sixteen1 sheet -oircnlacs

esibyspeGiess 
for 'the year" 1930'tshpwed dogfish, 
1,920; garfish, a.SlV^carp, "35;379; 
Others, 16,805. /
_ Contracts, ,w,itli- ‘individuals fop 

;tbe taking oijnhxious fish.' are e&{ 
tered into ivheli applications - are. 
aecerved-iand when, ^investigations 
-reveals thatr.they;? ;can be- > talc eh 
without inpiiirif  ̂line fish oil i 
Iium-, piofitablc. to tlie iikmmcIikiI 
All, fishing !,must be under-the sup- 
;eirvision;:;of':;a»!conservalioni:officer:!; 
iQidividuAlshmustsfurnish fheir, ;o\vn 
equipment and^all fi^h are. sold in 
'the uiame''of"the depairlnient1 Eronl 
Hie gross sales, a deduction o f 
hot more than >20, per cent is ike- 
served for issuance' of, the ̂ diffract 
and tlic .per;-^ren4 iandi’exp"ehse''s. of 
the supeivispry officer __ The bal
ance is;, remitted to the holder .of 
the contract. ‘•The .contractor is

Wi Barton Quarles .Stirs thei if "j " - f J V  l  fc , r -
Gro'wcls VVith'Eerveiife

Gospel B’fessage.t'

Thg Church of Christ is having 
quite a successful revival, regard
less of* snow’ storms Thedattehd- 
a!nce)‘has,ul3eeh unusuglly good!-

Eyangelist Quaiies couuriues: to 
grip’  his listeners like a vice The

"Wake _l}p!

required;. ;to;-.post a hondaof, 5,i ;000j 
to' the d e p a r t m e n t . , J-

The .air mail service* being^.in- 
augurated from1 France to ' Indp- 
Ghina11 by, ‘‘Erencriiauthorities - ls’ r̂os
beextended.to;Ganton-anrl:;possibly::
up flie China Coast.

" -o;
Miss Salliej ,Wilcox was a week 

end -guest at the Fiank Rinker, 
home. , * . 11

raiidiencejsopul§sit!for:hours/with- 
. put becoming" \veary While, feasl- .
/ ing omthe deep things,of thejBible-ftain them 

and, Evang elist, Quarles"can really, 
feed;his‘:audiencej,dn :the wonderful 
filings o f God’s, word When you
ihave heard, him once, you will 
want to hear him again. 1 
g He, will'speak on tlie. following, 

isubjectsv'. rThursdayfj evening, /o'n.
‘JThei Beautiful Rridel’\or* “Happily 
'Married”; Enday evenmg, "Why 
scHe 'Bevil- Hangs Opt,an -Buchan- 
saritS' Saturday -eyenihg', ‘"‘Answer- 
ffig the Lord’s'-Brayer.” This'will
off anTillustrated lecture, Sunday, 
morning, j“Th'e Hesitating' 1 Soul”'

and Sunday" evening,
Get 'Up!1 Stay Upf” 
i  -Thd: revival ]Wili ,ifclose‘rTSunday' 
ev"ehing,-;' andl the :public; is! inyited,. 
to attend each and everyone of the -f 
above services. '

E ast1 -evening the; /Evangelist ’ 'IS. 
spoke on “A Modern Gase:of, CoMf 
version” to an ’appreciative" aud-; ^  
lence. The Evangelist said'm part, * t ■
“The modern m ini thinks in1 ‘terms . - 
of'spee'd, -joy and luxuryj.' - Man.is 
no'longer content tOf-walk; hut in- , 
stead .must,speed :au'ay-'in’,-a 'high- ' v i-yep- 
powered'car idr 'soar, through the ■ ;£JS 
■air ’in a'.speedy/plane. He, is no. 
ilonger'-content -to: 'spend!IMsdeven-j, . 
ings'*at home," but fnstead'he'-seeks pf 
■the, theatres, ball rooms and; d r in k -:; ‘ -j' 
ing parties, and this’ he '’calls joy.- /if. 
He is no longer content to hye. *" 
within his nfe'ahs, ’but instead he i f  
must have his luxuries,eleven* if  ’ J 
dishphe'sty must be. had to main-’ /,

’ F "SV- ili

CecilvR. Smith7, , , , .S’,. - IS-..', vk -_;i33i. -I5? A - . '
Dies in Arizona,

Diedpn Xuma, Arizona, ‘Cecil1 R. 
'Smith,,, son of .Mrs:- Lillie „_,Howe,! 
Smith,/ of-, Redlands;; Calif.,^brother 
:of' Cleon. HI. .Smith 'Of .Sarifpiego,. 
Calif, and Mother of ' Mrs." Mar
jorie Smith Stannaid of Peiping, 
(China. 1 i ‘ *'■ \

%

to be, printed red and/black on one 
rirol

Salvation ;A?rsy . ■ , ’ 
Has 1 Change ’in 
' Local Leaders

Captain Lillian Buhr - has. re
igned as head of the Niles ancl

Kide> .and;,never forgot tlie sociabil
ity ' of1' Chicago. , ■ I  .

I  am quite, hiterested. in the ex
perience the" state highway- su.r- 
veyfng party is haying Iri their 
work on M-G0 near Dayton. Their 
trophies have not cpijte begun 
when, they get down only 48 feet 
into the mud on, the- Jim Redding 
farm. The Roselle children, if 
they still own ihat! farm may as 
wail kiss it goodbye, for the most 
of it will have to: be used, to fill' 
'th,e gap across tlie swartvp and 
lake * A  more nonsensical bit of' 
engineering was never made in 
that district than the running of 
-ithat -road, in toth at -and' the, Eike-, 
lake sinkholes.,' There are some 
(Subterranean Jakes, in the-aswamps,. 
and if they strike, one of them 
Lijhere will be trouble a plenty 
They have m y sympathy, i f  noth
ing else. ‘ If-,thev .want to do the 
best for M-60/ they will not go, 
east ,of the Davton-Mt. S’ on ropd 
but run- Fouth. to, Mt. Zion.. Bien 
east, past Bakertowi’ school, on, 
east to the Niles Portage Prairie 
diagonal road at the George B  
.Roqghsfarm in sqcbon-p. -East Beml 
trjuidr - H a v e b e t te r  road? at' nop: 
greatly more’ than' ten per cent-‘of* 
the cost. ■ l • i '•

In ye olden nine there Jiyocl iii
|thc pontbeast 1 corner o f rcciion a9 
in Buchanm. in lji“ second log
house directly south o f  The , -prest 
‘co'’ sl,of Clear Labe, a famdv oopf- 
nnsing Geofae and I“Tr-"net Y/righ" 
jand otApast on° oh’ irt. HariseJ1: 
was, in'-a wav.ipomewha-t df H sene 
-lus. The writ par! of their farmBuchanan, branches of "the Saiya— m-ir*?h. -: -j-i-ij*-

tian Aigny and has returned to the 
Chicago headquarters. Her place 
here) has been taken by 'Capt. Pearl 
Tanner of Grand Rapids.

nee- w'fent out to pick bpri-ies _an-i 
found a  in fier  ip. b»r wnv, kho 
coaxed Mr- Rattlei info he’’ Ptut
took him 01$  to dry lnp,d and nnir- 
dered him-, tjfep filled,1 fjie pnilj w-’ th

Uncle Hank cf Hiiis . berries untroujilpd. I t  is told thnt
Comers Sez: ■ - 'she used fo rnp|. b-er h-iu.- ’-*h>le

“They’s a dame thet lives on,' ska gang-, and here is her lullaby; 
Front Street m Buchanan who al- “We’ll fane the storm it can’t he 
luz jacks up her snoot tp a 45 !pna uye’j l  anchor bv and-hve- lav 
degree angle when sue /looks at dpwn. you little devil' a£nd go to 
our Hills Co ....... " ........... ..........................................irners items but if 
sothe of them front page howlers, 
she takes on a load of In tlie city

sleep!”
J. G
-o-

HOLMES.
papers every' day wue filled‘ down T i j  p  . • ,
they wouldn’t sugar off' any heav- -/V O lllt i

N o x io u s  F is h  iia
ier;n ours.

Eyery delay that postpone 
joys is long.— Ovid,

? E I C E , S -  © 3?  E O i a i S  C A S S

F. 0*  B „ D etroit, pIus _frct'g}it . cn& dclivcry^ tBurnpcrs andisparc tir c  oxtra?
■ Mtv.small::co$t.v-'2tbu:..'can: jpurchasu^M tF ord i ont ’ecanomicaV.tcrnuri.tliroughr 
tthe  1 'Authorized Ford  Finance1 Plans o f  tlie Universal Credit "

BlB/iS. S'- ~gJ2S E .§ i " ©.JF' i'.2’ iy."E A‘ jB 5Y F  OJStl

,.i-f

■ 1te

Attractisci lines and colors, rich, .loug-ioenrtirg upholstery, 
'sturdy.steel-body construction, Triplex, shatter-proof ,glass icirid- 

: -.shield, silent, fully’ enclosed four-wheel brakes, four HqtuldiUc .. 
i double-acting hydraulic sliock absorbers, aluminum pistons, chrome:
, - - silicon.alloy- valves,, torque-tube, drivci three-quarter floating rearC 
, * ■ axle, more than twenty.ball and roller bearings, and'bright, endur- ., •- 

finiS'Rustless.'Steel fort many exterior• .metalparts. Jn ̂ addition,-.* 
- ’■; . ,you save, many .dollars' because' o f  the low first cost of the. Ford, - -

O4̂ ." ’low cost’ o f sbheration and up-keep and low yearly depreciation. .v a ;  . . .  ' 1 1
M ’ -  ’w  k J ' :

I '

H C Ptark will move into fh 
W- D. Brpmer residence at -118 T 
Detroit Street tlie fifs t 'o f April.,

Clem Birns spent the week end 
•. homrat the Clarence Linserimier- 

near Bridgman, j ” LJ < 1
Joe S itekof Notre Dame'Univer-* 

sity was a week end guest at’ tt;e 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb 

Mrs. Florence Shook,is improv
ing after three weeks 'with influen
za.

Mis Willis Dalifiac is able to sit 
up for the first time' since thr 
first of the year after a severe ili- 

with pleurisy. The, left lung 
is paitially dried up while, Ur 
right lung is affected by water 

Mrs.-Henry Engelbrecht and son 
of Chicago, were, .week end guests' 
at the ,home;1of, the former’s par-, 
entsV Mri’ iandj iMrs: D:-,-.L., Mullen;, 
on. Terre, Coupe Road. They were1, 
.delayed',until MondayIby th'e storm I 
and returned by  tram. ^

L. E. LeCave is here this week 
ifromiiZanesvillei ’O:; spending isav? I 
eral-daysfwithhis family. , - j 
'/.Mr. and- Mrs. 'L. E. LeCave, vis-, 
lterl; in1 Chicago ’Wednesday. .

Yaldimir'fZachman. ihas" accepted1

Streams of' Slate
More than ,57.00b noxious, fish 

were remo’ipd from Michigan: waf
ers during the vear 1930 according 
"o a iej>ort of the!Fish Division 'of 
l i e  Department ’of -Consei vqtion.
* The; figure is, 'more, than double 
that ofe-1929 when 27.610 fish were 
reported" taken ifroni lakes and, 
sti earns i *

Car.n predominated empeq thp. 
enian of- pn.vi'o"o f ' A  ‘taken- Jh-

d’virtpals obfhkfmp' under contract
v/ifh the state took 34 981 carp 
during"ISSQ'a^'compare'fl vdtli XL- 
34J-,taken, ijjhrdugli’the; same,means 
the '  previous yeajf. Seines, and, 
trammel nets were used 

vTlireq systems v are used for .tak
ing, noxio.us fish. Contracts, are 
m^de yntb individuals, fish, ^aie 
T-alien 'by departmental employees- 
fiv' us^ojf( gill nfits and-srinegiyand 
fish are taken bv parties working

Sits. “S’-Iis
RED LABEL

10-lb. -

mo ve d 'i n.-1930: 52",026', were 'ta.k'en 
by persons operating under' con-

-,’P.an >1L©1!

' '■ 'F a lm e llv e 'S

The.White ■ Naphtha .

633 p  Bra°u% '3 cakes 1 9 c

Mrs. William Brcdrick is ill ai 
her homp ‘this-week. ' • j

■ Mrs. Cora-: Sweeney is recovering{ 
.from' illness a t’ the: c-home, pf-Aieri 
daughteE;;Mrs:bLester jMiUer;: ,̂Tlie! 
children, Willa'^May* and'- -Bobby, 
bave also been ill.

Heniy■ Smith--:received,.wo"rd this’ 
week that his ‘nephew, Kern Dig- 
gins of Hartford, Mich.', formerly 
of - Buchanan, rs, :critica_lly ill: 
pneumonia. He’ contracted tuber

■
(Sf »ifr ' - "v-  ' «■ v v •- 1 4 H „%**•. 03

i’ 'iWe specialize oh-tMs^brand1 'ofl,; (., j,.| 
.-r " {^ ^ 'u h 'd fe u a l  'f iR e ',q u a l i t ^ a r a ii i i o d e r - ;  - f ! 

* T .Rte.price. ' ’ ,y * J «} «
■’* '  1 * i, *i  ̂  ̂ a. n * i* ■r' it—r » »\ii

i&J # vyicuinargariiit. - ^  __ rar̂ s ,
B i N e w  Style Im p rov ed 7 JL, l̂ St "

b,. r.<J7*c ')  ̂ v ^  ,~ _7 3Lk-T ^ __ < - . , -

J w

, 11F or D elicate -1’ A  .
11 ’ C om p lex ion s '" ' '  3 '  cakes,

W toff B ;â 1.;Q;• sS ----r-ri—
' ■ .  iV e g e ; T :A  W t-Cj H E S .  ^  "  ’

’ll- '  'F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  ? _

■»

^ © 4t 3 t © S S “ , * r b '*V ^
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., A'l.."- ; i- 1.
peek J €  , Jly r ucnuincp, jv• ;•-a - r.J-1. 

’ Idaho*Russcfc,T-.,''.i' • <K‘ «

' - l O r a n g e s ;
•Galiforniat ,=■ c, i .- 

'  *• ^Navels Jt . _| 1 dot:,zj 3 7 i !  <17/ 0̂ , 3 3 e  . I

f H e a ^ 1 L e t t i i 's e  ̂ ■? 1 1 ■v  f r
c ;  Fancy * ‘ iarge' ̂  l Tcebcrc ir  ̂ " i>**cd }s . ’ ’jicild 8 jd  ',h
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* - ' ’ tFancyC ilifni nn  ̂n «  r% 2  lhs 2 5 c

' ’C y s 'y m b ^ s V M,
' i

> ,,  ̂  ̂Extra Fancy‘s  ■ 
pilothouse, GrawD , * i :j_ 2 i ° * 2 9 c  ‘
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Is Nature Efficient?.! . .jt -- H tjF*  w**4 ’ , AWf'. .*.■#•Dr. C. E . K . -Mess, direetpr ofsresearch fop  
'a big* camera company, has been saying some

7*%;1

y ’::pefficien!t
r‘In nature there are no efficiency .engm- 

eers. I f  a factory were to start to produce 
fish , they would ihake tremendous efforts to 
ensure that a large proportion o f all the fish  
reached the eventual market. A  loss- o f  20 
per cent in the process of production would, 
certainly grieve the engineers, of the factory,i ' '  1 ‘ Schools and Taxes

‘ Looking into the cost o f its public schools, 
atypical middle-western city makes the guy
pl’ising discovery that school^ expenses dur- j ^^v-elop into fish  at all, and’ only a few  units 
In g  the lasu quarter-century nave ^crea sed .»-j^Q m atiu'e fish  than can reproduce their
four times as fa st as the number of pupils. 
There wore 200 per cent more, pupils last 

- year than there were in 1904, and th ey cost, 
the taxp'ayer 800 per cent more. .

I t  is likely that the* average Am erican  
community is  in  about the game situation.

lan d;
The solar system, he finds, is even 'more 

wasteful. A h  engineer would have organiz
ed it  to send th e sun's radiation where it was 
wanted. So much sm i light is wasted, by 
being sh ot o ff in all directions,- that the plan-

I t  need n et be assumed th at the oMchetr j ets get one part out 250,000,000: 
are that nSheh 'harder to teaea than t h ^  [ A  good deal, however,, depends on what

you're trying to do. Nature uses a lot of 
those fiSh eggs to feed little fishes, andVt-^, •>; . ..... ' ‘ 1 '-f '

used-to be.. Standards have risen, the stand
ards v o f instruction, and the standards' of 

, compensation fo r  teachers; Eqinpm ent is
immensely better. The range o f studies is

le t o f little fishes to feed big fishes, and a

fp i greater. Ear more attention is given to 
thc' dhilclren’s health. Tlrere is more sup- 
mivisiOu of all kinds.

Is.it Worth, the increased cost? In soma 
ways, undoubtedly.

Health exporrditures almpst invariably 
-Justify themselves. No iuteliigcnt citizen, 
would be willing to- return to the hygeme 
careTessness and ignorance qf 'the last gener
ation.. Disease-prevention and health-prp-' 

- motion ' are the finest work done iu our 
sctioolg. Educational methods, too, have 
unproved greatly. Teaching has become 
more 'of uu art, teachers are bettei- prepared, 
'they knew more, and know better how to get 
what th^’ know into children^ minds.
. a AqcI  yot—do the children actually learn 
enough Vaore, nhd barn it enough better, to 
warrant ah tbi-3 Av'sh pouting out of hard- 
earniKl snohey that is the rule throughout 
Arperica today?
"*** f\Vo decades taxpayers have been giv

•Ta «sf*hnrifa e w r v th iu g  th ev  ask'rn. i fOr

lo t of ail sizes to feed kingfishers, gulls and 
Other creatures, which m ay  occupy some use- 
,fu l placo in the general scheme.’

A s  f o f  th at lost sunlight, Prof. Millikan,

S tile schools everything they asked for, 
tost without question. They are often 
surfeited with funds when other branches of 

public expenditures are starved. I f  this pol
icy is to, continue, the schools will have to 

' ■prove their righ t to such liberality m ore eon- 
■jShemgly than they have proved it yet. 

'th e re  are signs o f a  taxpayers' rebellion. A ll 
form s of1 expenditure m ay be scrutinized. 

■ riiofe , closely hereafter.
A I" I —2-------- 6--------- If.
, f  Undepressed G olf

Despite drouth, depression and miniature 
golf,, true g o t  had -a good year iabl930. That 
is,the. conclusion drawn h a m  the’ results o f 
ivn Associated P ress siuvey. There were 
far m ore gblfers hi 1930 than in the year be
fore.’ 1 L
*■-Somq-individuals bad to  drop out of coun-

*y clubs, but they seem to havfe gone on 
aying on public links. Many communi
ties reported s,ueh a- shift.
It ’was thought^ when the miniature golf 

craze broke out that it m ight mean the 
death of regular golf. The result Seems to- 
have been quite the contrary. Persons who 
m ight never have taken, a golf chip in their 
hands played ,on the tiny courses'' with xhp
+?irvlr.-:-v1ior7oV̂ c!'' aiilrll K ’ ~ ,“*1" l'"*

any rate,, there was-more gplf than ever, of 
one sort,'and1 another: 1 ,

Perhaps the real te st ‘o f golf's, remstanee- 
; • t o - . hard- 'times: as: ahead; H u t, would, , the

m
's tfe ss?1

Sign U p W ith, Rogers,

ting, him self up as a  judge in the controversy 
;as'bo."the cdrrectjm ethpa o^’̂ 'reliefl ̂ qgets.'is. 
~'iS------- -a ism g money for- the drouthgoing alicad

Hi-'
i-y

h is fou r, t 
,'This humorfst-humanitariau knows his 

country isirt oil the rocks....', H e knows bad 
conditious w ill be better one o f these days. 
In--the lutantinie, he points out, there are 
more, rich' people.in the .country than ever 
before. It's  a fa c t that the gloom-dispellers 
overlook. | - - ’

-‘I f  a person, with a sore thumb [lay down 
and walled [that life held nothing m’ore fo r  
him,, he'd b,e regarded as a coward' and a 

-quitter''and- lacking,; iU. drdlnary .common 
seiSse. The country has a terribly sore

up With W ill Rogers 
t  = 'th e  depression to play fhc gam e-, 
i  , ' , 1 ----- !I---- n________r,- •1 •• - - *
G1 j-'Leisure'for; Reading,;'

1. tinfAm ericai Edward S. M illsi president, of 
Assoeiatiom o f1 Book Publishers,

fW.cr'-i:.AlvrlAnl«-y*ac-'i+rio+.- T?oar?rhcy "hsiei ’ .'hd'lrfi'" /STxrri:

|̂r':.y4ttK^'g^atpbpuiaffty'6k.ab attractions;'
increasing1 numbers of-persons fin d  tim e to: 

?,4 4 .read, books. 1 , Despite th e  business dspres-!?Wi: 7 ' Piî >̂ V«'iW.'-ibXn.fi'I'nlri,l v» ’:VN-P vinnhfAtio-: "PtM -4b><',

Perhaps'pur leisure isn’t  such, a problem' 
'yas^tsqmetwqm^ — 1 -fi:

sbuy
sold year3y;has' doubled in the last decade.
•v. ■■T3mâ >â c«4̂ rvT,iv»« lditcjn.TC!vi7'f'* CTinK .iqj : raT’rvKlesTr

2;thought.

make n et; m atter fo r "the creation of new 
suns,- and, in this way the universe continual
ly reriCWs itself. Can man show any job so 
neat as th at?

And speaking o f engineering efficiency, 
what machine has man ever devised which 
gets so high a percentage of energy out of 
fuel as man’s' own body, without aiiy help 
from  him, gets out o f b is  breakfast?

Athletics hnd L ife  
Enute Robkiie, Notre Dam e coach and the. 

most famous- of. his profession, ,is ■ very far 
from  being a  m ete sport enthusiast-land slave 
driver. H e seems to"be also a business man, 
scholar and philosopher. A  recent public, 
talk  o f his gives an impression that with all 
Notre Dam e's victories, football has n ot run 
aw ay with that college the w ay i t  has with 
some o f th e  less successful 'ones. Rockne 
has a  sense o f proportion. O f his own sons, 
he says: - ' .

'T m  more Interested h i scholastic accomp
lishm ents fo r them  than athletic glory. But 
if they want to play, 'and are up in their 
studies, Pm  for It. Education consists of 
more than ju st learning the facts crammed 
between the covers o f a book.

''A thletics give one a  zest,, fOr 'life— an ap
petite for going out into'the-world and striv
ing fo r leadership. I  I’oOlc upon the athletic 
fie ld ' as a  laboratory where the young man 
sxperiments w ith him self. I  think that "when 
h e'is on an athletic field, in a contest or

I
........ - « * —

!> V--: ■- !K: ifor.-131,'hours

'..'POLITICS
Politics and leligion are two 

things that I  refuse to discuss If 
a. person has decided fo r  himself 
or herself, what stand they tale 
on. either, of these issues, it is 
folly, jto m y way of thinking, to 
try to coiivmee them they-, are on 
the wrong track. It rdaTly doesn’t 
matter much, for they are living 
their own lives and thinking their 
own1 thoughts and come to their 
own conclusions regarding-mostly 
'everything, so why bother them;?, - 

A bare statement of facts, such 
as oui friend,John Holmes record
ed in his last letter to The Record, 
is not in the class of discussion, 
and so we, don’t hold it against

conclusions, and what seems logi
cal to us, may not seem r to be 
logical to the other fellow.

,sWell, we have'had.'dur. "usual” 
March snow storin' for Plhfei year, 
a id  ’it will do the farmers' a lot of 
gbqd, ,for snow is wet', when it 
thaws,- and wall get the soil in 
b e f ..  "

Game Department - 
Says Mussels Do 
. Not Purify Water

etter’ shape for spring work. Its 
■ little '.inconvenient, jus&.ffli&W tout.

whafe.'is5 a. little 
friendsb'anyway.?'

I t  was a beautiful sight, yester
day and tins morning to See the 
'uglybooking* eommonxilacer<Un|s1 
in the tiabk, yard, all covered’ bvef, 
with, strange looking piles of the' 
' ‘beautiful white.” Strange palaces'

him, nyfact we.are with him, but' and towers appear as if byLmagic,
for mine, T prefer not to mention,
these two subjects. t ............ ..........................

In the matter of religion,, the jfound in-tailing things as 
......icome .ahdf'ti^ings'toi'sde'thefact remains' . that the future ex-1 

istance of the so-called “soul,”’ Is, 
a matter of conjecture, and tad 
real facts of the case will never he 
known to living neoplc. no matter 
what we may think or believe, and 
so, I  contend that it don’t  matter 
au ‘‘hoot’; which. Way any person 
decides Lot them live and ncs- 
lieye -as they* prefer,, ahd if there 
is ia judgment- of souls/some time, 
we will all have to take our 
chances with all the rest, I f there 
is ‘no such tiling;1 thin’ wo have

and we look upon a world, In - 
known. The best things 111 hfe are
‘  • they

. . . .  sbJ# 
and behutiful in ,all of’ i ihem. Tha 
toads 1 aie igbmawhht1 cluttered up 
.and traffic’ is: .dembralized for - a 
while, b u t 'it  ah goes with the 
year and March is , an -uncertain 
month at hpst.’ , tt 'vpQnil, be long 
npw until yie ’neftf, life1 ’will' come 
along to green things up again, 
and the robins and blue birds will 
'bblwitii us again< 1  teVd" ’11 the 
Record that PaiiSy tsarpenter an- 
nouneed that hlue birds, were in 
thehvoods down their ”way,i'iahready

done no haim by believing there  ̂Well, it hasn’t been so cold -since
is to be one So I  say, let them 
all |have then own way about A  
and,'think what ever: yoxf please 
but keep your mouth .shut about it 
Ic 'is  all a matter'of ."Belief'’ any 
\vay. We can’t prove either side 
except ihy, comparisons and logical

the storm h it ug, and I guess they 
Won’t suffer much hut I  will bay 
that they showed poor judgment 
in coming' tip north so soon, ~Ees ? 
Better give them something to 
eat, Bansy. _ ‘ ^

M - ■ ,OL,D TIMER. '

ESTHER WINCH'SENDS RHYMED

otherwise, the young man mobilizes all of
his skill, energy ahd intelligence. 

That is fine, though the speaker imight:
have given a ilttle m ore attention to athletics
n ot fo r victory- but for the sake o f exercise 
aricl sound health.. H is basic idea is worth 
thinking about. I f  the students coneentrat- 
■fid and co-ordinated all their' powers in then;

couldn't they do ?

Bad Securities Erefeirred, ’ - \
Owen D. ’Young, in Collier’s Weekly, tells 

a story, with a ’moral.. It is tile story of[ the 
plfui of-a, greatcorporationto encourage and. 
help employes, to .acquire genuine independ- 
en.ee;..... ..- . T, V -

..Offfcials of the .company thought- itr-would 
be an. exesllenfe'.thihgfori.'employesi; to-. buy 
stock in-, the corporation. . 'Ahnnb 1 4 innfii nf

:them did;SO.
A bout 14,000; of 

■The stock  increased- in’...value,
’' ‘ S '

istocks v/as , easy;. ■ Prom oters, , of w îld, get- 
'Tidi-quicfc schemes found those men and wo
men,' easy, prey; : They persuaded m ost o f’

1.- +11aivi’,' ,<VA‘/tr!l'l'.nAniiviti;iAi<>1: i.«j

and
sayings,'

A ll but 2,000 employes' names disappeared 
from  the stockholders’’ list:

Perhaps 2,000 is a p retty  good proportion, 
considering the fa ct 'that human beings in 
general are as -they are, preferring to make
then* own mistakes and to learn from  ex
perience rather than from  advice.

A  big city is a place where life i s ,' cheap 
and living 7$ dear, and there ar.e so
people all around that' 
neighbors. ',

1 . ’ '-r-^— -o

many
you haven’t any

The present depression came frdm ytearly  
iisrvbbdv lieeiGctine'- Rockefellei;’s celebrat-'

Russia. can be , as. generous-as'any-capital-
-Qlia3a .xinllibin*

-
.l ?ihi 'tins- land gof ralleged ;-' efficiency;:' there; 
are bnhons:of cans of food made every .year,., 
and-not.,one g 6 o d ,c a n -o p e n e r :^  if#-.
''• ;; y "•!'.5. —Lyo ,"'1;,;• - f i ‘ a '

The'more" autobiographeiR tell us-about 
the xvar, the more we wonder iyhat wte fought 

kach other for.
- o -

.1. J ,
util •

Efficiency isn’t  necessarily 
brains. The more milk a'cow ’ 
dum ber'she is. > ■ _ ’ :

V - - *------1— n------:—
 ̂ A t-le a st,43 nationalities ‘ are represented

.nrrCJiiini '̂rrKdf vy-llIT1 v •

Befrien county m 1S44 Bad more. Eromifttiilistbuingf-’roD®'̂ 0 'tii®'last? 
beaver dams than school houses^— affair -
aiid they .yere'-j more, . artistic.' ■.’Ifi) ."With k'^fiuman .tB’ucB;,attachment.
construction.' ■* Buclianan 'iva's a A Booii ,to theipoor a'nd millionaire.

Oftenei1 'used than the limousine 
The aeroplane or the subrnaime j-

sporadica pifeneeri isettlement .̂ siupon, 
the recently acquired Indian. Pota- 
watomie) Reserve. Civilization had' . . _ .
been on the offensive from witBt -Biscover'y, invention fallows, 
'out.':ahd-'within:??© eyelopmen^;,had?
Been in static. So it is that with
in the years o£ my life time more 
advancement, has been made than.- 
in centuries' Before. ' “History "is

tilths fiction.-” So tod,
is the apparent-psychological parq 
allelf .Between: ithe 'emancipation; ;of-' 
Hiimcan thought, and the great

Scores on scores like flock of, swal-1 
lows, - ‘

0 r the magnet is drawn, to" 'thd iron 
Asbestos, gold, petrdre‘hm^
A  [primal base of new creations.
,Discovery, manipulation1, , 
‘Amplified the oil1 regime i 
To-helium and gasohne. ,

emancipation!;dn5,lS63: r
Since the- log school house'- and* 

the ‘‘three R ’s” ‘
\v'e have “hitched our wagon! to 

the stars.” 1 , f
Thoughts: ilieldli'in [infinite- enthrall^' 
That never-had Been told'at all, 
::Aie; now Broadqastfupon the; gther; 
Music throbs from faiv.resources j 
t.Ielodys from silent voices ‘  -
,And pictures'.walk; tandi italk1 upon- 

Jthe.,.air. . ■ • ,1  • 1 -
The telegraph m '41,
SReyealed: ;a. force' unknown; Before, 
i’An energy, rtliat without noise, 
'.Can- fiold a state In: equipoise.. , - 
This invisible- element, • -i:
A; telephonic: instruments^ ' >
Can, freeze, an. ice or" heat a room. 
Or send :a convict to his'doom:
Then the, electrical- printing, press- 
Yhth Mystic power to hhgnfc or - .'

■ ,-.bless,’ - -■ 1 -.. ■■■, , -- - -
With, the: matter and< mind, content1 
p fth is, iiiipeiialiristrumeiit'.

Fiom the sickle and flail design 
Conies' the’, [powerful wheat- com- 

bine., . - . ■ ’ - '
riUtensils: iriade-'for -each'Bccasi'oii[ 
Solve, itlie.perspnal equation; .'

sels,’willr'clafify>W'ater.-:;fatKe^ 
ichy but; tiife-suspended; matteryis). 
merely.'i'aggregAte.djlynttif'A 
isecretidn.aritpiilm all* Bairsf’ocelots);

liw ''mud'sei;''
’ithUpmeqfis! 
sam and "is:

Canning- foods 1.TB&. crown replete 
Of iimitless-adaptatipn. _
Canning, cpndensed and* malted 
Rood eh'ce w4s-'enry'0riecli,er sal't- 
; ,ed. t i ,
Canning-, priestess of economics, , 
Of traffic! of trade, of substitutes 
As*animal -fats,,:from plants are:, :

i ,:iMussels>‘ do .nofcpurif.y.swater: and 
reports tha^ they are a ximifying 
agency are: Based: ori:.;mismterpret~ 
ea'information accordingto a’ re
port received by the fish division 
o f ; ithe; ;Gonsei;vation.»:.Department:; 
from the“ijiiite'd States ,Bureau'of 
Fisheries. The report was based 
on’ experiments’ carried on! over a 
’period of ten'months. !1

The report was -received from 
Henry O Malley, commissioner of 
Fisheries ana was' ‘ prepared By 

Ml, Ellis, in  qhargp of interior 
fisheries investigations. , , 

/ ‘The. muck quoted statement 
.concerning the- large , volume of 
iyater purified by ‘ fresh water 
iiiiussels w.as: taken-̂  originally .from; 
JJnited States Fisheries Document 
|Jo. 693,-The NaturaRHistorS' and 
Propagation o f Fresh-Water Mtis- 
sels,”  the report states. This re'- 
portelists'i.one; experiment showing 
that one mussel siphoned a IitOr of 
water (about one quart) m  ap- 
proinmafely 42 minutes.

‘Without any additional d t̂a  ̂
some writer in the Michigan press 
took .Allen’s_*figures, 1 as ‘'quoted By 
Colter, and arrived, at the dstopnd- 
ing conclusions concerning - tha 
;enormous;amount;ofwatSnpuiafiBcl 
by fresh-water* mussels. These, 
figures tire absurd, as we have da
ta to show,” ' the report, says. A  
human beingf wfiile-'drinking water1 
will swallow 250 cc, an less than 
10 seconds, hut "for convenience 
let us say 10 seconds. Using the 
sam© line of reasoning as that 
used by the press, a human being 
must consume 2,160 liters, that is 
in'round numbers ,2,00(3 quarts o f  
ymte'r per day. This is ho iiiorc 
absurd than the mussel story as 
carried by the press as that story 
takes no account of the various 
factors influencing .the amount,tofi 
water moved by an individual 
niussel, nor the,fact that frequent
ly for hours at a time a mussel iS 
plosed and moves no matter at all’ 

Experiments to cleai up the, wat
er purification controversy' have1 
been carried on sinceflast March. 
Continuous records of evtcry 'niove- 
mentvmade By,individual1,:r mussels, 
oyer (periods of days ,haye /-Been 
taken. It was found tBat mussels 
■ dp- -inofe, m ove•<& continuoqSii'sttBami 
o? water through its [siplfohs 1 at 
the time; that the ,sh^U,isffi;e- 
quentiyvclosed. Tor: :shor.fcL';intePvia.ls 
f  ollowing- which there 'are 'p'gyiqds 
o f , considerable- lengSEî  
WbichJthe' mussel opens/ its shell 
only pail way f̂ ndi moves 'diitie 
v. ater One average example- cit
ed showed ihat *,a - pocket'-book

anditdrdppeldSpjitside'!?
The sediment mixed 
■still ifemains Sn; ;the?st 
m a form, easily mdyed by  the) 
current [As 'Ihe mucoiis material* 
s'ecreted jhy1 the mussel 1is ‘destroyM 
ed by bacterial a-nA -Mipf

.....
. .rParticipation-in'organized, games,, 

-.̂ jjug-.i .in.'. high/ischool -was - '-ia' bad^- signj , 
Dfap- thoSe.playing,; 01- on1 tearns-mcking' ,l , 

distinctly , slower,v -averages: j,thsn.;
-TRa/high'/schdoi, principalis;-rating: 
;o&.lke'dndust%^.qf:jindiVJdua^ii^ti§g'-:::

action--sind other; 
factors, thgJi sediment' is' again.' rS-f 
leased sooneYdr later1 ah4£jnay bd 
stirred up joy stream action- or By 
many othei^-agents/  ̂ ' 7 „ !

Hacteriai1 jilay" [pass': 'the1
’alimentary trhet of the mussel 
undisturbed.and be leturned to the 
riypr •wafgpvjiig&n,.. -Tfisi/^xperi.^, 
ments. [shS.iy edl1 ’tjiat, musseflii .'S&f’npt' 
digest nor remove all of the avail
able organic1 material taken -into 
their alimentary tract.

bfable:/; /Students: 'making'/.;: good ' 
grades for particular (high; sctbpl
'studies Salsojcohtinuecljto do 'vBli in ’• .......... .............- .......  • "iste-V’--""-’ •'

M
V I

did'-not1 usually-do. better 
lege "situation

Best fpg)]h| School ,  ̂
Staderits>-d'q Best-in 
.GoIIege-'Fig'ures Show

e Froverb sa;,'.;, "Frio n ,0:̂  ̂*' but.: !u: painifom  piles,’•* Biit.l lie jia 
Jof blind, protruding 

les> 1 . !.- are alio;,

Ann ,Arb'or. —  ETicmentary and 
high school perfeixmanca fuinislXeS 
a valuable indication of proBJbie 
college success, states Dr Clarence: 
S1 - Y oakum, vide president %  
charge of Rducatlonal Investifa-1 
lion in iks University o f Michigan, 
whose . Oompajison o f  thousands o f  
im'-versity first-year grades wrfh 
pre-college redoffis' showed signifi
cant trends. ’ ’ 1

Hopes that a med ocre high, 
school Jtude'nt- will do v ell in col
lege are' g'snefally unjustified, hut 
the student- who li§g -skipped 
grades ia  elementary school or 
made good, in high school tends to 
do better thqn pverage, the sta
tistics Shbwu Students \yho have 
no high .gclipol failures .gain uni
formly higher college, grades than 
those with , failures. Dropping 
mathematics and science in mgii 
school' ire. ^hspaliy-t \uiifayprahle 
symptoms ,for college marks m 
general Wliile1 dropping- langua gc s

. . . __
nynutes>J,b^[isd;6tlVinSi) •' 
:on^s Ghina-Toid, for- 
Lrey:iimpoTted Qhmeso ’ 

- Ins powe'r to rs- [ 
s. lUa tlie-'jiovY-

■ and--
T wli i 1 eii t 1 c o’iiti ilueSj -i t  si 

LoiiA^Don't-delay.. A'ct in
.....................Id a  danfferous and^co^st-
I3- operation. T ry  Dr. Nixon’s China- 
io^d under our? guarantee to sa tis fy  
completely^"and; tie w orth  -100~ times 
the sm all cost1 or, y o u r money [back.

c o m m n  s t g r -s  ' i 
G-. >£' Wlsncr, ?rop.

I -

sshornf.;

corn::

Four1 wars,!;. Hosts* * marched.1 Land *..
,, -fell! and died.; • :,! 

Theinssacrifice,-'-was: defied:, :
, ‘The cause” , .was given adulation 
•IruthemidsfeoSdevastation.,,; .
On : the: other side/ of!itfieifshield - j 
.[Are.' ihothefs! taafss [and,, widow's: 1 
... «■ -.woe,,, u . , - - ' '. . ■ ’

• Shrieks- and: groans* “.of - the; battle: 
field ? ‘

■And fiendish' hate;, like; -tiie Adamo,;

Our commerce Went in /the ‘open 
,, -door,- . . ■ .
,Of, Chinese.- trade m ’44t; ;
tA-far-flung innovation.’,, '• , ■',
The geographical stride-went on; ■ 
Really on -era m.^our nation, , - .-, 
Of- aiiibitious acquisition;. „: r ' 1 !
.ContinenttLl in. extent - c ; ' 
Reaching’ to the Orient..

it, has; a part m  all that we wear,-.
Esther .-Montague* Winch„ 

j- -April■1844—1931. -

niussel during, -a 148,hour" •.period,
’ - I ' . '  -- ■ /- V;' V  ';

hadia- bad f^ jili  except in th,e cas>
,4for .whom .* this-.wan
gn. Among Literary 

Students those, who had 
Hhglish. fsL .high: ;^Jhqdl 

unfavorable first semester 
s/trat improved during the 

second1.r'. I?.'1 ' ' ,;4,,’ ;
Students reportin'!1 S liking for" 

English in nigh school, with Ltijej

" L ii. Sat. Slarcli 13-14  
.T he DIi'ferentJ'W estern  

A N N  H ARDIN G in

a<*GitI o£ tine Golden
W e s ^ ' - *

Sun. M on. March 15=16 
.His New Triumph 
5 0 ^ 'G I L S M g T . m 1'

‘Gentiemesi’s
Fate”

*?srB6w!ed|:exfceptiqn!;i®£i ^ .
go"od..a;verage college grades’, wlule 
the;, compa“ratively-’few who stated 
a fondnes's ifof language made ,ex=; 
celleiit. college records A  liking  ̂
for jmstor.yi Nvas^pot a.' favoraBle" 
symptom,, and those who took 
nid'ch history Sii high school tend;tohnn iTrr/irlr!'. -in-'

dislike of, histoiy m high school 
.was1 a',‘favorable, isifegi. for- collage; 
'work:.. "Dislike' fo r  languages' and 
mathematics;- however;- .were ainf avshg.llr-, -4 -  * 1'/- "  .-'fT

Tiies.' W ed. Thurs.
‘ Pilar. 1 7 ,1 3 ,1 9 . , 

Constance Bennett 
S  obsrt'M oiitgem ery

. j  1. in  . . k. •
sThe Easiest ¥/ay” ':
Friday, Only, M arch 20 

>-v1 [. GKvojraf^BSSstSrgSn- • ‘ 
1 1 ED  W YN N  in t

“ Follow the.
1; , 
' ’ CYRIL' JtlADD'in- - t'-, --Vi  ̂1 'r ■*, M- A  !<***■ ■ j.’i. -K'i« *• ---• :

/ Thiir. Eve, Marl,>26;
: ' , c «V . . -.' dh

ROMAHCl’KITS’
'  B y  Grace Bercher'
The snow Baying driven me haLclf 

to radio, I've been waiting ' tp 
hear, “This' hour of entertainment 
comes tovyou through1 the courtesy 
of the Claik Equipment Company 
of Buchanan, Michigan ’ (How, I  
suppose, 1' have precipitated'd
quarrel as to whether it shaT Be a 
classical or /Blues" program. ‘ '

I  hear the .high school girls ar&: 
worried; ifor'tBuchananVs success?dm 
the -j,Blossom:. c dontesfc 'since: f.thate
'SchooBgirlf complexion?-! dsilbarredg! 

We hope the'revolutionary fever

f reads to the B.kskotball kingdom:, 
eljd; like; .'torsea* .’tha ‘.autocrats, ;of. 
the press exiled, to bleachers , 
’A n d ’,if I  could" get hold 'of the

not-so’-oid tinier who sponsored the. 
irevivalj; ;of. • those , ilorniny-stiaped', 
shirts which ;the .refs wore! They
irk. my . niemory still. 'But,;the' vic- 
tory lingers on

.K the pessimist who thoughfcjthe; 
recent snowfall •would'-mot/relieve: 
the drought;: jany cBecause? ’4sno\v; 
melts> rfdowhp'/to;;^almost.. diotEdn^ 
could ■ only: ;ihave'i.;seehv -̂ithe-fBankst 
some' peopleptunneleclf5 thru; 'to {get 
to -the ’iganie. ■ Saturday"he' would,; 
piessed flood relief "
- T never- - 'did -, like ; Buchanan's 
nickname, - -’Bucktown!” . ■ -Indeed, 
•Ijthink!|it. has' outgrpwn'it;:-. - .What, 
is 'needed, now/is'-a good sounding 
^e.'twhich:.^lfei'.\easily^.of|,'4Uf& 
tongue. . ‘ Let'il he quite idealistic.. 
I  am sure the new civic club will 
takei'.measure's-sto.preventianysi.dis-i: 
hlusio’nrn'enfe • (O.Kmisrepf esentationtj 
A  warning/to^. * those ’"who, dqn,1L 
'agree:| .
'some; really aiwSJul scandali'and-’let) 
the .reporterslfrpm- ohe.o®thetBig
d evastatin gltadje 'ctives/igB u ch ’d ifaif 
^h:t/-Np,/Blatfe|fdr|.Bad-Men;:’;'r^|

Personally'^like tot add to,m y 
'' ’.enBe-:-;«.Byldbokingyat’;limited j experiend

view I  understand readily wjhy so 
many old timers her.e nave grown 
to. four score’and seven contented; 
:lyi Buchanan's-' knockers::, ais t. hp.se 
who will think I am subject to’Balr 
Ihcmaticms now that I  have exnbs- 
ied my ;imaginings'. They nrg^lhe 
kind who will ne\er be satisfied 
Bo' matter what horizon they get 
Speyond; " ; ' *• " ' '
Doggerel;
^ijbig, dog harked in a lady's, fape, 
'Sfhe .mstinctivelj' retreated a pace; 
’But'her*,mind fe’ached out, • S

I1 •} 
■'li

• i.>*?
’- I

f t

■ O W , out o f  a performahee rec’ord unmatched 
in the industry, comes'a new  T hree-Y ear

Tp’ -put the/brutd in his place. . u 
i 'iThe person 'who .heeds our sym- 
•pathy'm Buchanan just now is the 
marijfiwhoijin'. some? unguarded.* anos 
menti confessed he couldn’t see any 
impiovemeut' in- iiis'fwii'e’s cooking 
aftei this week’s session of the
r-nni;-irio:' ':rhnr,l . !■ ;■

Guarantee on the General Electric-Refrigeratori-
This lem aikable warranty protects you forybree, ^

-Jellied .Vegetable Salad'

3-4'teaspoon-saIf::':- -
apple or any desirable vegetable 
combination ■ " ;

Prepare gelatine with ^Boiling'

U )'5

water"1 (unflavored:gelatine mSy'be*
— ''ItSwiiiSsObtained a t  T e a  sto res), jadd 

yqnp ;salt, ,t su g a r  sm hdluhorseradisiJ/ 
Color l ig h t  g re e n  o r . ie d  w h en  

[m ixture b e g in s to  cool ‘ W hen 
m ix tu re  hpgm s to  th icken , add 
;.vegetaBlesr,fyndl5turninn.tb?i4a‘ 'ihold': 
it^^hSsKb^eniWmt^dipped'ilnlcold-.
w a te r ^  S e r v e ' o n i le ttu ce , w ith 1, 
jhorseradisli cre am  ^dressing.- <  ̂ . 

'r''o'-.sfr.uiish Cream^ D ressin g 
inAiWhippirig/cream /  > t

1 , ■ Down~Payi>ients 1 \z4-months^ V  ■ "* |

, / / '  » * * ■ . :  I
•[ ' / • ' G | n , E R A L # " e X E G T M ' C

' , " V ' ' n‘ ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR’ „
i . . .4, ..." . , i ■ . i. 1..6 .if - t'!/  *

, V ! 1 . -'l-'j.-.
. - i v

ik
it ti m‘  1 p D tr-i* r 4'i

Ay;;- -v" ^fti"& at?o n '̂ trtdtt-i* 
2 . K&'&mworZ^

t?i iiAj:
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Bucaneers Capture Title in District Tournament
BMBFIELB'S 5 

m i s  3  TIMES 
ffi PAST 5  YEARS

Berrien Springs. Squad is the 
M ain Barrier to the 

Local Progress.

Buchanan high, school's young 
b.irketbail team come through the 1 
district tourney in final style, bu t ' 
they had. anything hut easy pick- I 
ings la  their first ga~e. end for 
a while it seemed very doubtful 
whether the Bucks would come 
through or ha felled.

Both teams are woTl fortified 
with two fast forwards, Kerries 
relying on Wetzel cr,u Dotrgan for 
scoring, and Buchanan depending 
on some flashy work by th» MSrn? 
twins. It was the Buck’s ability 
to connect with the basket in the 
second quarter that won the game 

,for them, rolling up eleven points 
while Berrien could get no more 
than seven.

Dougan, opened the scoring and 
did ait o f it in the first quarter, a 
free throw on Louis Morse’s  per
sonal. In the second, period Jesse 
tied things up on Gifford’s foul, 
and Lauren put B. H. S. :a the load 
with two pretty field goals, Wetzel 
and Gifford helped Berrien by 
scoring a long shot and a charity 
toss respectively. Lauren came 
right back with two- pot-shots, the 
second of which was practic.aKy 
given away when he was thrown 
the ball by a Berrien man right 
under their basket. These tallies 
were soon balanced, however', when 
Wetzel and Dougan dropped in 
free throws and Graham made a 
long one. Ike Scultz brought Bu
chanan’s lead up- to I I  and S by 
dropping in a pot-shot as the halE 
ended:

The third session was a tough 
one. Dougan scored thrice from the 
foul line before Louie came thru 
on Dougan';- foul, and. finally Ber
rien went ahead on Dougan’s field 
goal. Louis put the Bucks back 
in front with a  fancy shot, hut 
Dougan again came through with 
one from close-in. Lauron tied 
tilings us cm Bruce’s personsi, but 
Berrien went ahead again on Gra
ham's free throw. Buchanan again 
took the lead on Lauren's long 
shot as the quarter ended.

There was little scoring done in 
the final period, but nevertheless 
it was no less Jacking in thrills. 
Wetzel agam tied the score at IT 
all on Jesse’s foul, and the score 
remained this way for some time. 
Finally, Jesse and Lauren both 
dropped ta a free throw and the 
Bucks put on a wonderful exhibi
tion o f stalling for the last min
ute and twenty-five seconds and 
lost the ball but onee.

Things were some easier Satur
day, Cass taking a 6 to 3 lead at 
the quarter, but Ike Schultz made 
■hrec free throws and a basket, 
;jid Lauren, two nice fielders. 
From then on the Bucks had easy 
work. Their defense had the Cass 
boys buffaloed, and on the offense 
ike Schultz Just couldn’t miss the 
basket. A t the half Buchanan 
led. 12 and 7, and. they increased 
their lead to 20 and IQ at the 
end of the third period. Coach 
Bradiield made numerous substi
tutions in the final quarter, hut 
then the locals ontscored their op
ponents. Ike Schultz was, the 
shining light of the game, gamer
ing 5 baskets and 4 free throws 
fo r  a total o f 14 points. Rice led 
the losers with two field goals. 
Summary o f the Buchanan games: 
Buchanan 1191 B F  P Tp
Lou. Morse, r f ________ 1 0 2 2

t*

Lau. Morse, I f __ ___ 5 9- 3
W. Schultz, e ____1 0 .2:
Jesse; rg. __ _ _ 0 2 2
M. Schultz, I g ___ _  0 Q i
Strayer. Ig ______ ___ 0 0- 3
Imhoff, rg 0 0 >2:

T ota ls_______. . 7 3 15'
Berrien Springs
Gifford; r f ____ _ 0*■ T 2
Dougan, If 2 5 3
Graham, c _ - . ■ I I I
Wetzel, rg _____ _ ___ I 2 1
Bruce, l g ------ _ 0: 0 2
Tillstrom. r f ___ _ ___ 0 0 0

Totals 4 9 9
Score by quarters-:

Buchanan - ______ 0- 11 5 2—
Berrien Springs?_ I. ‘7 & I—
Buchanan (25) B: F F
Lou. Morse; r f __ _ 1 0 I
Lau. Morse, I f __ ___ 3 1 I
W. Schultz, c -  . 5 4 4
Jesse, rg .. „ __ 0 0 2
M. Schultz, lg _ 1 0 8
Drietzler, If _ 0 0 T

Totals- ______ 10 5 13
Cassopolis (14)
Holcomb, r f - _ 0 8 1
Wheeler, I f — __ _ 1 a 0
Dillenbeck, c __ _ ___ 0 0 4
Rice, rg. _ _ 9 0 0
Barningerylg —  X 1 0
Barney, r f;_______ ____ 0 0 1
Hammaiv c _ _ . 0 1 1

Totals' __ ■ - 4 6 7

3
3 
0
4 
3 
0 
1

14

«t $ o * a • «
RECORD’S TOURNA
MENT SELECTIONS 

Class D
F. Horvath, Edwardsburg
F, Em long, Bridgman 
C. Barts, Stevensville
G. Friesl. Stevensville 
G. Word, Bridgman

Clash C
F. Dougan, Berrien Springs
F. Lauren Morse, Buchanan 
C, \V. Schultz, Buchanan
G. Schneider, Three Oaks 
G. Rice, Cassopolis

Ail-Tournament 
F. Metz. St. Joseph
F. Lauren Morse. Buchanan 
C. Scbadler, St. Joseph
G. Word, Bridgmanfit tj « * O

iue-Citizenship Class Holds 
h ate: Home Economics 

Studies R u ss.

The Citizenship class had a de
bate Friday: Resolved that the 
Parcel Post Service In National 
Government should take over all 
the business done by express.

Debaters on the affirmative side 
were Otis Flenar. Thomas Quirk, 
and Lloyd. KOlhoff. The negative 
side were: Donald Bnrrus, Ray
mond Proud and Arnold Rcthfucfcs.

The debate was decided in favor 
of the affirmative.

The general history class Lias 
started the study of the American 
Revolution,

Study Rugs
Members c f  the advancid home 

economics class have just complet
ed the study o f domestic and" or
iental rugs and are now ready for 
the study of “decorative accessor
ies which help to make our home 
beautiful,"

The home economics 0 class 
have completed their first project 
an,d are studying cotton and cot
ton goods before they attempt 
‘their next project.

Cruel old man winter is making 
this week's cafeteria class work a 
little overtime.

Dramatize Cla .lies 
Freshmen English classes helC

their weekly speech day, March 6. 
They dramatized short skits en
titled "Two Characters in Fiction 
Meet,”

Twain’s “Tom Sawyer” furnish
ed, tite- source o f material for the 
cleverest reports. Many other 
popular books of fiction were used 
and good results were produced.

Write Stories
In the seventh grade history 

class an ending to the story of 
Virginia Dare was written by eaeh 
member of the class.

Virginia Dare was the first Eng
lish girl bom  on American soiL 
Her father returned to England, 
and when he came back here she 
was gone.

The best story was written by 
Una Kelly.

Decline Verbs
The eighth grade students under: 

the supervision of Mrs. Zerba. 
have been studying the principal 
parts o f verbs.

The seventh grade students, un
der- the supervision of Mrs, Zerbe, 
have been studying- adjective 
clauses. They have also learned 
the poem, “The Builders,” by 
Longfellow.

DISTRICT MEET 
OF LAST WEES

St. Joseph, Buchanan and 
Bridgman Em erge as 

the Victors.

State College
Potato Expert

at High School

Buchanan high school returned 
to the District 1, class C throne 
Saturday night after* a reason’s 
absence, by proving themselves 
the “cream of the crop” over Ber
rien Springs and Cassopolis. The 
Backs scrapped for exactly thiriy- 
two minutes Thursday night in 
order to cJimiratc Bs-ricn from the 
running, but had it carter on Sat
urday, and after building up c  good 
lead, the reserves were allowed to 
finish the game. It was the third 
time in the last five years known 
as Bradfield’s regime that Buch
anan has won the- district champ
ionship, and it also places the 
Bucks in the regional meet held 
at Kalamazoo this weak, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Bridgman, last year’s district 
champion in Class C. took tin 
Class. D title by walloping Ed- 
wnrdsburg and finally no ring nut 
Stevensville. Edwardsburg" look 
their first game from Gatica lr, a 
close game, 22 and 21, Glessinger 
sinking the winning point in the 
final minute oa a technical foul 
called or. Gallon. Bridgman met 
Edwardsburg- on Friday night, but 
Edwardsburg’s scrap was net 
enough and Bridgman won Su t i 
11, thereby winning the right ta 
play in the finals. StevensviUe’s re
serves played the first throe quar
ters against the Parcda "Midgetn", 
and after the regulars rolled up 
eight points in the final period, the 
score was 31 to 4. Sievensvilie.

In the final Class D game.
■ Bridgman stepped out and took z
4 to 2 lead, at the quarter, but the 
scrapping Stevenev&ie team ?« 1C 
them frcr'i.ws ir- the second curr
ier, awl fc :;n ' themselves loading 
7 and 4 at the half. Bridgraa- 
tied the resrc pt 8 ail at the earl 
of the third cession. Tony Frierl. 
who pleyed a wonderful game tu 
guard for tJi? Cardinair. opened 
the final period with a field'goal, 
hut Enlong seen tied it vrHh a 
similar shot.

Then with about a minute to 
play, Novotny dropped in a pretty 
pot-shot to give Stevensville the 
lead. 12 and 10. Bicker made - 
free throw bringiim the score • lO 
11 and 12, Stevensville. With about 
a half minute left of Having time.
5 tel ter tried for a pot-shot, but a 
foul was called on Fries! and the 
big fellow made both c f then goad 
Friesl, playing his la3t game for 
Stevensville, put an a marvolpwi 
game of basketball, hut left the 
floor crestfallen.

Niles was no match for tlie Sf. 
Joseph boys, and lost a SO to 12 
decision to their ancient rivals. 
Metz opened the game by batting 
in two: under the basket and the 
lakesiders ran up five more points 
before Niles scorned through’ Fris- 
zo’s two free throws. Walker 
scored Niles’ first field goal with 
about a minute to play in the first 
half, sinking a  very long shot. 
Metz, St. Joe’s forward, rolled up 
the highest individual total of the 
tournament by getting seven bas- 
kes and a pair o f free throws for 
a total o f sixteen oofnts.

J. J. -Bird, potato specialist 
from the Michigan State College, 
spoke on “Potatoes” before the ex
tension meeting held by the Ber
rien County Shipping Association 
here, Tuesday, March 3.

Mr. Knoblauch and seven high 
school students, who arc taking 
potatoes for a  farm project during 
the summer months.,attended the 
meeting-.

B s i j f i L
j  AVS JLfils i

Cast Selected for the Annual- 
H igh School Stage 

Classic.,

"Viola Class
Announcement has been made by- 

Ralph Robinson, instructor of mu
sic in the local high school, that 
next week he- will begin another 
viola class. The instruction will 
cost nothing. Those who are in
terested will please call Mr. Robin
son at the high school.

Hitting- Par-
Miss Olson, music teacher of Bu

chanan high school, reports that 
each of the- six grades-are up to- 
“ par" with the state outline of 
music.

The- junior high students1, will- 
have their final test on music in 
the auditorium on March 31 to 
April 2, and. at this time the win- 
ner- will be sent to the state to 
compete with other student con
testants:

Bridgman (/13 > B P P  Ti
;Stelter. r f ______ _____O 3 1
Tabbert, I f _____ _____0 0 2
Emiong, c ______ ____ 3 0 0
Word, r g _______ 9 0 1
Groh. l g _____ _ ____0 0 1

T otals_______ ____ _ 5 3 5 1
Stevensville (12)
Novotny, r f ____ o 2 1
A. Krieger, If _ __ 0 0 0
Batz, c  ____ ___ 0 0 0
Friesl, rg. _ . 2 9 ■1 ■
Klackle, l g _____ _____0 0 0

T ota ls____ A, 4 5 1
Score by quarters:

Bridgm an___ _ 4 0 4 5—1
Stevensville____ -  2 5 1 4—1

tSt. Joseph B F P T]
Metz, r f ________ _____7 2 0 1
Zitta, If __ . 1 1 4
Schadier, o _ 2 4 2
Last, r g ___ 0 0 3
Warmbein, lg — 1 0 3
McLin, lg  ______ — 0- 1 0

T ota ls__ 11 S 12 3
Niles
Mover, rf __ 1 1 .3
Mattix, If _ 0 1 2
Frizzd, c ^ 2 2 4
Walker, r g __ _ ' _ % Q 2
Shoop. lg; _ ■ ; ■ 0 0 i
Hiinrl Ip- 0 0 i-
Kraft, rg ___ 0 0 0

Total's, . ..... !_ ... ... 4 413 1

Coach Knoblauch 
Awards. Letters to 

the; Debate Squad
One- o f the main: features ,o f 

last'.Fnday’s assembly. program 
was: the awarding of the- debating.

-letters, for the year. This was- 
done, by Arthur Knoblauch, who- 
has done excellent work in' coach
ing the debating team this; year:
Those, who received awards were 
Pauline VanEvery, first year let
ter- Phil Hanlin, first year letter; properly come; before the. meeting. 
Marvin Gross, second year letter. By order of Twp. Committee.

Parliamentary Law 
The junior English class, on their 

last speech day, studied’parliamen
tary-'law;

The last speech day of the Vel- 
marian Literary Society, the stud
ents studied magazines: The IL
brary was used fo r  the source of 
this material. ,

Shorthand G!ub
The Shorthand Club will meet 

Friday, March 13, James Ellis 
will have-charge of the program-.

REPUBLICAN TVVP. CAUCUS 
The Republicans " of. Buchanan 

township-will hold their caucus at 
:the Wagner grange hall on Satur
day, March 14tb afc.2 p., m. for the 
purpose o f  placing in. nomination s. 
township, ticket and the-transaction- 
o f  any other business that may

Score by quarters:
St. Joseph_______, 7 7 0 16—30
N iles____________  2 2 2 G—12

Volley Ball
Gains Vogue as

Sport.of Girl's

The date for the junior play has 
been announced for Friday even
ing, March 27, at eight o'clock. 
Tickets may be bought from any 
junior at Sac for adults and 25c 
for children.

The play which has bsen select
ed is ’ ’Billy,'’ a farce-comedy in 
three acts by George Cameron. It 
!s one o f the funniest comedies 
produced in the last dozen years 
or the American stage, in which 
the late Sidney Drew achieved a 
hit :o New York end later toured 
the country several times.

The play will be under tlie di
rection of Miss Hanlin whose last 
year's junior play, “ Second Child
hood” packed the auditorium and 
creatsd' a “hit.”

The cast which was selected by 
Miss Hanlin, Mrs. Dunbar, Miss 
Sliriver and Mr. Knoblauch, in- 
ck-des the following: Charlotte Ar
nold, Marie Hess, Francis Sutphea. 
Margaret Kcons, Pauline Van- 
Everv. Philip Hanlin, John Stray- 
er, Lloyd Kolhoff, James Eisen- 
hart, Harry Dumbolten, Walter 
Babcock, Dwight Marrs and Rob
ert Montgomery.

Dr, C. L. Kiehn
Talks at

Assembly Friday
The speaker of last Friday morn

ing’;: program was Dr. Clifford L. 
HJehoC ?."local dentist. The topic 
of Dr. ISehn’s speech was “Physi
ology or Function of the Teeth.”

“Good teeth are bom, not made,” 
its ted Dr. Kiehrt. "There are three 
factors that have an influence on 
one’s teeth: heredity, diet and 
health,"

With the use of a sketch on the 
board. Dr. Kiehn clearly pointed 
out the locations of the various 

ipU at the age at which they 
are developed.

“ A  tcotn is composed of three 
main parts,”  he continued. “These 
are the enamel, the dentine and the 
pulp or nerve.”

When discussing the starting 
places of decay, Dr. Kiehn said 
that a decay starts either in the 
pit, the contact point or the gum 
line.

son Primers.
Maxine and Bonnie Jean Mat

thews have, moved to Davison, 
Michigan.

We have been making Dutch 
windmills.

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
When the returns came back 

from the Palmer company every 
child received a gold, star button. 
Now each child in the room lias 
received a silver and a gold Star 
button winch is the quota for the 
third grade. We will now devote 
our writing period to paragraph 
writing and helping pupils who are 
behind.

We are tQ make the thrift pos
ter for next week. We Slave chos
en a Holland scene.

We are malting Dutcli posters.
We are drawing- and studying 

birds and, their habits.
4th Grade, Sirs. Fuller 

We were pleased to hear from 
Bobby Habiclit Who is spending a 
few weeks in Florida. Bobby is 
certainly missing one snow storm, 

We enjoyed slides showing pic
tures of the North Central and 
Southern States for our geography 
classes Thursday and Friday.

Dale Simpson was absent from 
school several days last week be
cause of illness.

4th Grade, Miss Clayton 
We miss Ann Mogford who is ill 

at home with whooping cough.
The children enjoyed making 

product maps of the southern 
states this week.

Many children were absent Mon
day due to the stormy weather.

Wo have been studying the cor
rect usage of the flag. The ma
terial was furnished by the Daugh
ters of tlie American Revolution.

Grade o, Mias Hopkins 
No one in room five was tardy 

last week. Banking is also on the 
gain.

Plans are under way for the new 
unit of work in Geography. Tlie 
subject is China. The children are 
asked to look for news items per
taining to the subject.

Gib Grade. Miss Abell
We are making a bird calendar.
We have all our windows paint

ed now.
.We are making illustrated fold

ers about the western states in 
geography. , Our room was the 
honor room in punctuality for Feb
ruary.

We are going to organise a club 
whose object will be improvement 
in our language, courtesy and citi
zenship.

Grade News
Kindergarten, Miss Bbfoert

We have finished our Dutch 
Project in our sand • table. We 
think it makes a very pretty pic
ture. There are Dutch hoys and 
girls, windmills, dog carts, a tulip 
garden, a pond with ducks and a 
turtle swimming in it, and a Dutch 
girl tending some geese in the 
scene.

We are working on some Dutch 
books- now. Jimmie Morris and 
Catherine Babcock brought us 
some wooden shoes and a windmill 
to look at.

The weather is a new topic of 
interest. Every day When we mark 
the calendar we take notice of the 
weather, so we are busy learning 
to road new words describing it.

Dean Daniels, Billy Miller’s 
friend has visited us this week.

This- is the story we wrote: about 
quv Dutch Project:

Our Dutch-Garden
We have Dutch windmills in our 

Dutch garden, Ducks swim in the 
pond. Billy, the turtle swims- in 
the pond, too. He lilies to sit on 
our island. We have four dog
carts. We have a Dutch tulip- 
garden. We have a path of stones. 
Dutch giris walk on the path. A 
Dutch girl watches some geese.

We are watching for robins and 
bluebirds. Some of us have seen, 
robins already.

2ml Grade, Mrs. Wilcox 
Those who are on the March 

Honor Roll in Spelling in Mrs. 
Wilcox’s room are as follows: Billy 
Donley, Bonnie Chain. Arlis Fair- 
man, Genevieve Norman, Suzanne 
McKinnon, Evelyn Banalc, Edward 
Kimbell, Russell Walters, Donna 
Pazder, Jane Harris, Jack Ednie, 
Lorraine Morley, Christina Rouch. 
Lillian Hartlinc and Vera Green, 

Betty Hamilton is on the sick 
list.
Evelyn Banak has been absent on 

account of illness.
3rd Grade, Mrs. Fisclinar 

We had our first spelling match 
in review %vork this week. Our cap
tains are Betty Smith and Duane 
Beadle. The sides tied this time.

We are very proud of our honor 
card in punctuality. We were 100 
per cent last month.

Robert Fairman has been absent 
rhis week on account of sickness.

Ruth Rumsey and Paul Bennitt 
have returned after several day’s 
illness.

4th Grade, Sirs. French 
Work in this grade progressed 

finely under Mrs. Randall' while 
Mrs. French was absent.

The following pupils have had a 
perfect record in spalling so far 
this month: Shirley Bauch, Mil
dred Ferris, Wanda .Green, Kather
ine Mosier, Audrey Ruth, Ruby 
May and Billy Snyder: Last month 
Katherine Mosier had a perfect 
record for the entire month,

In a silent reading test last week 
Vernon Walls and Violet Weaver 
made perfect scores.

The Egyptian project on our 
sand table is completed and pic
tures- Egyptian life very well. The 
committee were Alice Leazenby, 
Ruth Wales, Shirley Bauch, Ver
non Walls, Marjorie Wheat and 
Joseph RcscUo.

M a lla r d ,  D u c fe a ,
F M It iw  D i l l g r e n t

there all - winter, . .although they 
often took flight and .wore tempor
arily absent from the game farm. 
But not one of them has yet been 
reported shot south of Michigan.

100 young mallards: were- liber
ated -in August at the public marsh 
at Wildfowl Bay. Hunters se
cured 35 of these locally during the 
first two weeks o f hunting and one 
was shot at Wildfowl as late as 
November, Another was taken 
near Durand on the 11th of De
cember, but none of them has 

I been reported farther south.
However of nine young mallards 

liberated at the Lincoln Lake- Wat
erfowl Sanctuary near Ludington, 
five were reported by bun tors in 
other states to the south. Two 
of them were shot by a Hunter in 
eastern Iowa, November 19: nearly 
300 miles from Lincoln Lake. One 
was shot in South Carolina Dec. 
18 and another was shot in Ten
nessee December 20. The . fifth 
Was reported shot Jan. 17 near 
Vicksburg, Mississippi, almost i,- 
000 miles from “home” and yet 
these ducks were from the same 
breeding, st'dek as those liberated 
at the Game Farm and at Wild
fowl Bay. none of which has Been 
reported shot south of Michigan.

Similar migration records have 
been obtained from adult mallards 
released by the Game Division 
during the past two years. Of 
70 mallards liberated at- tlie Mun- 
uskong Waterfowl Refuge in April, 
more than 40 were still at the 
refuge as late as October. Six of 
these were shot in southern Michi
gan in November and December 
and one was shot December 10 
in Ohio. Some of the mallards 
liberated in other marshes have 
been shot as far south as the 
coastal marshes of South Carolina, 
a famous wintering ground for  
many wild ducks.

The migration records of wild 
ducksm trapped and handed by the 
game division during the past 3 
years likewise give little evidence 
that fixed rules govern the migra
tions of these ducks. . For ex
ample, birds trapped and banded 
together have later been reported 
hundreds of miles apart and some 
have been shot as far south as 
Louisiana and Delaware in Novem
ber while their former companions 
were still in Michigan.

Migratory Habits 
Trout Studied by 

Game Department
Continuing its experiments to 

determine the migratory habits of 
trout, the practicability of “feeder’' 
streams and to learn other things 
concerning the life habits of this 
famous game fish, the Institute for 
Fisheries Research of the Depart
ment of Conservation, tagged 1,- 
020 wild trout during the fall o f 
1930.

The fish were tagged in streams 
of Osceola, Lake, Wexford and 
Newaygo counties.

Most of the trout tagged 
fall were caught in closed streams 
They were taken -before and afteir 
the run from bigger waters. The 
institute will tabulate all recap
tures made next year by anglers 
and by the Institute’s field men.

During the tagging operations, 
lasting thru October and well into 
November, many of the fish tag
ged earlier in the fall were re* 
captured in the seines. Practical
ly all of these- recaptured fish -had 
not moved from the locality during 
a period of from, two weeks to a 
month. Twenty-three tagged fish 
were recaptured and only one had 
moved any distance. A  brook 
trout was recaptured a quarter of 
a mile upstream from where it had 
been tagged three weeks before.

The most valuable information 
is expected to be obtained during 
the summer months when anglers 
return tags found on. fish.

One of the most practical results 
of the tagging experiments will be 
to determine the usefulness of 
closed or “feeder” streams. For 
years certain streams have been 
closed to trout fishing with the 
idea of protecting fish when they 
most need protection. Through the 
tags, and the resulting' information 
as to the movements of the fish, 
the department will be able to de
termine the value o f ’‘feeder” 
streams.

women of special experiened aiid 
ability, and t.o fill this need a sur
vey of the activities of graduates 
of the last ten years, some 3S.OO0 
in all, ia s  been ordered, and when 
completed is expected to, be of 
great benefit to both alumni and 
employers. .

Actual placements in business 
and the professions- IS made thru 
tiie bureau's wide relations which

enough to care for  -themselves'. _
. The year 1929 marked the first*, 
trial -of branch game farms fpr then 
hatching and*rearing o f pheasants. 
In that year the Mason Game farm 
produced 5,504 pheasants, or more 
than half of the total production 
for the season; the Boys Vocatiqn-, 
al School at Lansing reared 2,500:' 
birds, and Jackson prison farmr 
!,3S7. In addition: three-hundred,

have already bgen established ivith: birds reared at tlie Wolf Lake fi.sk. 
100 banks and over 400 of the-lead-1 hatchery were released in the vi-
ing corporations of the world. Even 
during the present industrial de
pression there has been a steady 
call for trained men and women.

Conserve Dept. 
Liberated 8,400  

Pheasants m 1930
During 1930 the Department of 

Conservation liberated about 8,400 
ring neck pheasants, a slight in-, 
crease over the total for .1929. The 
releases consisted of 3,722 cock 
birds and 4,709 hens. Hen birds are 
released during Aughst and Sep
tember, but the cock birds are held 
at the Mason Game farm until af
ter the close of the pheasant hunt
ing .season, Approximately 700 
birds have been kept at the' Mason 
farm for breeding stock for Uie 
coming- season.

Last year 6,500 pheasant eggs 
were shipped from the Mason 
Game Farm to. the various organi
zations.. and individuals in -proved 
pheasant territory who had filed 
written, applications. All birds 
hatched from eggs supplied by the 
state must be released when old

cinity. -of the hatchery. Of these 
birds, 8,325 were caught up and 
liberated in the pheasant territory 
of southern Michigan.

Before the use of these- branch 
farms, the annual -release of birds 
by the state had seldom exceeded 
6, 000.  -  -  -

In 1929 and 1930, tlie -sthird's 
production, however, was close, to;- 
9,000 birds.

M i _
Upsets Your Stom ach

I f  excess acidity sours your-food and onuses suffering from sas, heartburn, dizziness, coated-tongue, and bloating, vou are bound to feel grouchy,• run-doivn, nervous, .and can’t--sleep- well. I want you to quit suffering right now, so coma in and get what I  consider the greatest medicine I have ever found. It's only 60c and if .it  doesn't stop gas, pain, etc., in.'a few. lhinutes and soon make your stomach- feel like, new, you got your money back. Just: aslc mo for. Diotex. It's;, 
guaranteed,"

CORNER DRUG STOKE’ ‘
G. 31. Wisner, Prop. ’ "'

Volley ball is fast becoming one 
of the most prominent of all girls’ 
interclass activities. *

The tournament., under the sup
ervision. o f Miss Rochenbach, is 
occupying the interest of all teams 
The ” sophomores and juniors are- 
tied. for first place with two wins 
and no losses.. The freshman and 
seniors are tied for- last place with 
two losses, and no wins.

The- freshmen got o ff  to a.had 
start, but they bave much good 
material and are expected to make 
a strong hid for first prace.-irX*.-- ■ -* -

1st Grade, Miss Garnagan
Twelve people- were absent Mon

day on account of the storm.
Mrs: E. Collins, Mrs. E. Menc 

and Mrs. Nellie Six'were visitors 
last: week. !.r

Each person has been assigned a 
definite position in the band now 
and all are playing very nicely.

1st Grade, Miss Myers 
All the boys and girls in Miss 

Myers first gradp. yfiad:,, ,,lpQ in 
spelhngjHst'^^liASDL^

Group I are "fending in the Ei-

Migration studies carried on by 
the game division of the Michigan 
Department of Conservation have 
proved Unit all the mallard ducks 
of a region do not necessarily fol
low the same migration routes. 
Related birds' sometimes migrate in 
opposite directions and some of 
them may go far south wljile oth
ers spend the winter in-Michigan.

The investigation included the 
release o f captive-raised - mallards 
at several of the larger marshes. 
AH of these ducks were of ex
cellent, -wild mallard stock and 
were able - to* migrate long* dis
tances i f  they so desired. Each 
bird was marked with a numbered 
leg band, and during the hunting 
Season quite a few of these ducks, 
were: shot and the band numbers 
reported to thes-Department.

For example, "ft is "definitely 
kn'own'thafemost.iof fhe, 100, young 
-mallards: liberated vat.,the*:;.-iMaSon- 
Game Farm last .August remained.

U, of M. Assists 
Graduates to

oijet l osmons
The often drawn- picture of the 

college graduate, leaving his alma 
mater to search- for an' elusive: job 
in the wide wide world is becoming 
yearly less true of the University 
of Michigan graduates, hundreds .Of 
whom are placed in commercial, or 
scientific positions annually by the 
Bureau of Appointments and Occu- 
piitions annually by the Bureau" of 
Appointments and Occupationai ln- 
foi-mation, which is now extending 
its scope to include recent alumni.

“Tlie work of the bureau .enir 
braces’ much more than mere job 
finding. To give--the best service 
a college bureau of this kind must 
do much more than act as an. em
ployment exchange,” states Dr.. T. 
Luther "Purdom,, in. charge of the 
work. • Fundamental to everything; 
is research into the psychological 
and other factors which make- 
some^persons successes and others 
failures, in attempting to determine 
some general, facts on; this basic 
problem we are co-operating with 
twenty Michigan, schools. Close
ly  connected with, this is guidance 
of the student into work for which 
he is fitted, any old. job will not 
.dOf'-KS'must-find'ia-icdngeriiM'iiiche

Frequently the-, bureau is called 
-upon to suggest:'Michigan, .men- or

Only

The, I otal Coat 
o f  All Ten Items 
To You

The Secret 
of Loveliness 

Is Now lours 
For the Asking

Ten Full Size 
Original Msrivonne 
Beauty Requisites

Each individual contain
er will gracefully adorn 
the dressing table of the 
most fastidious. You will 
be proud -.to show them 
to your friends;

Each Combination Package oE 
Marivonne Requisites contains 
the following regular size items:
Marivonne Jto£e< Creme .................. . . . . .5 0 c
Marivonne CocoaniR Oil Shampoo...,.50c 
Marivonne Talc Foudre . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50q.
Marivonne Clean.s’m?: Creme .........$ 1 .0 0
Marivonne Complexion P.oudre
Marivonne Depilatory ................. ‘
Marivonne Paste Ron*re ..............
Marivonne Eau de Toilette . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .5 0
Marivonne Briiliantine ...........  ...75c
Marivonne Parfum Narcisse .......-*>5.2*50•

> Total $10.00
ONLY $1.98

BSPrSFfll

AD VER TISIN G  COUPON
This Coupon together -with Sl.ftS, entitles you to 
one Combination Package, consisting o f nine 
truly exquisite jdarivonne Toilette Requisites 
ami one $2.00 bottle ilartvonnd Parfum Narcisse. 
•Send check or money order lo Camco Toiletries, ■ 
521 Cedar Ave.* Scranton, P a.

Name ...

Address ......... .... ............. ...... •. » * . . . » .  . ;  •...«
I f  you are not .satisfied your money wilt 

be refunded.

3

BELL -
f i lE P iiQ M l €©* '
LongDistance Rates are Surprisingly Low j

F O R  I N S T A N C E :

f m 7 0

c
or less? between- 
4:30 a. in. end 

7:00 p. rn.

You can call the following points and talk -for 
THREE M INUTES for the rates shown. 
Rates to other points are proportionatelylow,

Day Station-to-Station Rate

from
Buchanan

to

Albion.
M uskegon__

__________  $.85
_________.70

Grand, Haven _________:___ .60
Grand: H ap id s_____________ .65
H illsdale____________________ 70
Hastings ___________________.60
XaFayettej In d .___________   .85

The rates quoted are Station-fo-Station Oay 
ratesy effective 4:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. >: Eve-: 
ninn Station-to-Station  rates are effective 
7:00 p.m. to S:30 p;tn., and Night Station- 
to-Station rates, 8 :30  p. m. to  4 :3 0  a. on

For fastest service* ghc the operator the 
telephone number .of the person you are calling, which: can 

be obtained from "Information”

L _
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Building & Loan/.
_ A s S O C i 6 6

'^V/A'To' R€duce?Debts? •
■Building, 'and. lo a n : J/associatjonaj

io£ the ’sta te  .used their savings, re-- 
, ,'ceipts-. ’ .primarily to reduce;/ th eir 
" ’indebtedness"; to. the/: banks.1 during 
'  ithe; closing ;six months;* ' according; 

tto the; report. d f'P a itC .F J .Kroger,

T k r m P \  i n  ' T h e a t r i c a l  W o r l d  

N a m e  P r i z M " % e a i d i e s  - P o r  1 9 3 1
- < J '  '  i - > . * , < t 1 ?’ i) - '

>■ Supervisor of building, and’ load in 
',  Jibe department of estate. Mr. 

■ 4  ?Ki;eger4p6imts:i, put? ttiali hbî ovy feigfi 
, ' tyere: reduced frornr'i'Sf̂ SS^lf on

Jfune 130,. J j0 3 0 s >tQi $77,550 on. 'loci 
: :;31i .T h e  -report/also- shows'- “b a t

1 J'd ness'd id 'n ot‘m aterially  u ffec “the 
i ,cash  reseryff w hich stood. S t  £5,- 

>529.000 on Ju n e 30.t 
v; *  • M ortgage loans w ere • liquidated 
: - j to! ; ifiSef ex ten t ■ of?' ^ 2 6 3 ; % ^  

iwlrich;amdurifc;-was; largely ; reflects-

R ep o rt ;pointsi;outi. '  ~;Ai further-.iri-
-  kh cation  o f  ’the'.strength- of .the as

s o c ia t io n  is th e  f a c t  th a t they ,
- i ihavei.been-i'lQamngcbufeslittle.' during 
vi:«the!>.declining;real>.estate!,market, of

... . .the1 ilast-US. months;; and th at the

..^ydUoriUluUb^vlUli .UU> tUtj i.UL.UJll Uli|-lfl
;;; tmarketi h a v e  thereby been streng- 
. 'thened;..comparatively;,.

V  "‘ A «-rpnt iriJ171V-T)pnrilp. hnvr- bpan>fe f. '‘A  greats,many-peopiei haverbeen 
out of, work,”  i t i j  Kreger states; 

, “but the owner of ’a home will hold 
i>’ ithat...possession' longer, than; any

,other 1 p rop erty  he, m ay jown. This 
11 • " fa c th a s ; helped m a k e  the- building

send;loan associations' as.stronir.as 
Jliey-.are... .Ngarly.92, per-cent of 
..their-loans1 are,on first mortgages 

11 . on, homes.’* ■
•t 3hj " .• --------— o - -  —  .. “

Fishi Reported' 
t Dying in Rose Lake 

Co.3 Lack Oxygen

Chevrolet .Adds,
"New Convertible i |

v l ■’̂ '.aBriblet». Six|

sand ;oneipr.ione»ancl|.'Oiie=half’|, ounces 
’jEjar olderifjrees. .1 ’Th^.size^.bf tlie 
/tree trunlc' ll^the factorvwriich de- 
jteiminesjjthe raze ofi'the clpse~
1 ,'xAYingi6fJ!tbe ĉrushbdT|'6rjrstalŝ

of- the. chem ical' should; b q .p la cec l 
abou t th e tre e  a b o u t one,tto’ three 
-in c h e sfro m  tlie -tru n k . T herchem - 
ic a lt is  th en  covered  w ith  e a ith  A  
g a s ;  w h ic h 5 com es :tfrom.'the;.jparadi;

chlorobenzene kills.the borers. On 
very heavy soils,'itf is sometimes 
necessary to remove/"the chemical
‘alf<ter,;ithre'e‘*^weeksiibu’li'i,''this;,is -sej '̂; 
doms needed in Michigan;- - . •'

Addition of ‘a ,ne\v Convei tible; 
Cabriolet to tliei'i£[31**line'„of Chev-
;roletj!Sixes?was, announced,-todayat 
Detroit by wi "S. -Knudsen, presi
dent and general manager

The new body type lists at $615 
f ;  10. ’i b. ''Flint, -Mibh;, and brings

SB
W’ 'ft?’1-

0|:t:b-.,-
theii number.® of passengentmodelsinj 
tbeiChevrolet line1 to ten,1- providing
:an'ninusually;;wideirange,;’pf;m oaels; 
in  a  /low p rice d  car. . 

'The'inew'.SonvertibleS'.Cabfioret is;
,a deluxe type car, with fsport ac 
■;cessQ̂ Sl,■>’as;■standaEd̂ ‘■5̂ quipml'ent•̂.■ 
iFinisIliisfinSnewsDuco.cbmbmations.; 
of English gray, with 'the ijipppr 
panel in Daplims green, gnd^’trim 
stripe and'v^heels m cream., \

The new model offers na.-ismart 
.combination of style and/ utility.' 
With'the top raised it becomes a 
icomfortable'5en closed,'coupesiTWith. 
/the top lowered/.it is a racy jbperi 
ibadster The folding top is of fab
ric, with chrome plated;: landau 
irons inithe>rear(and a rumble* sent, 
enlarged to carry two passengers; 
cbmfortably. ; r

Both the i;umble.'_seat and the- 
rUaipliblsjfront;seatia’re,aiphdlstered -msleatb® 

ei'i ’a .'small; -,1‘eaUief-1 'radge: inmnmg 
down the center of'the driver’s

A  report that ,1'argg numbers off 
] i1 fish are dying in Rose hake, Cliii,-
■ ton. county, presumably from., tuck 

o f -exygeii has been received, by
1 the Fish Division of the Cousefva- 
; tion’ Department.,

*■ According1 to the report large 
numbers o f black bass, pike-psteh 
and other species have been, found 
dead.

1 ». The report ha's been .turned over
, to the Institute for Fisheries fte- 
, search at Ann Arbor for a dttsal- 

|d study of the situation.
* .Each ’ year during the late '« in
ter and. early spring tiie Fish Di-

■ vision 'receives reports from var
ious parts of the state off wliole- 
Salc., denthc: In  sm sll’p,’ Ir’ iansa ls ,'fish  deaths- in.-, em ailer ■ i5 ’ ;§s^ 
W hile the-'cause o f these conditions■ - „• - , ,  . 3.̂ . t „  mar®, the i r tg r ls  o f n u sic iii o im -
is generally tn,e f a c t  t h a t  fe b  v^y- , #try  r,aVe  i e  ,r e » l  th at tlse ft 1 ; o f 

■gen supply-has becom e-_dep’ teu  -ibe -cnss-U i-,6 sanst-eut: b e a 'd y ; .  
erne to the ice covering or th e  la k e ; sensihlv, o f Course", in ' order'
mirino* ,thp TT/mrAr* rnrtn r'r  ^  ______> as. __:ci w-..ii-bi.,

Girls Who Sat ajid Sleep 
Well Preferred By 

3i[t Producers oj 
i m i  Skozos

B}7 IVT-.ibel /Love

JF SoE  wo have tire three r,r .fcet 
iS . cho'v-*ir!s o f  1931, r e f it , mt-
ihg the sslectio'is of shroe sv.ion- 
■uly" roeheaii-.ad nickc?rs o f ' rliri- 
ruds—3j^Q?cns iiiecfeld, Ea 1 Gar- 
roli and Gems* "White. -V!1 \£roe 
giris a,re vihlupt with beai cy and 
health, with t. I’llLbiafa of a* s mjtl 
‘'eminlne cn**veo. Girls wbtw , ail- 
houette pli-i.ttf.-saphs wail'd re- 
pOTithlo elbnvrde 1' ciothes-pins have 
no chance in the theatrical .arid 
today—no chante at all. Fa ,ber

th e a*;gets o f BUBSic-il

during jthe winter; b p ier fa c to rs  t gEifc-giiard T-hf irhetd th  and ’* .'.in-, 
are-believed to contribute. . tain the enerav th a t  is  essenth > for

Dow w ater levels, and lacs, o t ..............  - -f,.outlets or; inlets assist in iowei ing 
Oxygen Content of inland, lakes.
“ Decause of the present low vat-

thefe swiEt terpsichbreair pajes.
Dieting Ruled Out

er levels of th e  inland la k e s ,!
thought on by the drought of ?93D 1 i  JZtv* „ ( £

m an as the queen of his 1,. T.ity 
c o u rt Jertn is  exomafteiy ni'-pcr-

the;F ish  Division expects man. * re - i'. 
P arts t - ------------- -----------------. _ this yea®- of wholesale fish 

.. iieatlis: In' the smaller and1 shallow 
lakes.,.-

tattle has1 been done in. tbe past
li'Qned with, very positive ideas 
about keeping St, /O.uce sha re*

to relieve such situations since 11c ! poi^dd au alluring ofEer to i.ri.0 an 
effective methods have been kr-w a!
However, each report-is thorough
ly investig'ated and conditions arc 
studied, with the hope that some 
means will be found to remedy 
such! conditions. ,•a .v

.Gh'estnuf: Bliglst

she would take off" a Jew pounds. 
•It s'^ghis,'that, ihe'-,mq-rie.can5b»'a Ot
ways registers the Sgure in ca- 
larged pi oporticns JCau set out to 
do a little fasting, hut soon dtscov- 
ered that, “tiny lines were appear-, 
in*: in my face and that r  was grow* 
lug haggard in appearance!" -Aion 

{ with pounds she 'lost “pep.”

Tfie three perfect show-girls of 1931 do not fast or go in for silly 
dieting. They eat well and' they sleep well. Therefore, they work- 
well, and are beautiful, Left to right: ra ith  Bacon, Joanna Allen, 
Jean Ackerman. - ” V

'So, without the slightest com
punction,” .Tenn says. “I  decided it
was, not worth the price, and that 
day X a te  a  pound of candy. I  was 
so hungry I  could have eaten, a 
horsq.”

E arl Carroll, who hoasts above 
his.stage door th a t “Through These 
Portals. Pass the M ost Beautiful 
Girls in  the W orld.” selects- Faith  
Bacon from his galaxy of beauties 
as  the onq who represents his ’high
est standards.

Mr. Carroll insists that all.pf his 
g irls got plenty of refreshing sleep 
hud good nourishing food, knowing

tiuires oversowing health and vital
ity.

Must Be Well-Fed ■
“ The long weeks ot rehearsal 

prior t° the opening of a show de
termine beypnd a doubt the girl’s 
health standard,” says Mr. Qarrqll, 
“She requires plenty ox stamina 
■lel{ me tell you, to withstand the, 
heartbreaking grind of rehearsal- 
after rehearsal, with little time oif 
for rest and no time at ail for 
recreation, , until she has been 
trained for her part.

“So. the first "thing we do when 
she is engaged is look carefully 
after her creature comforts. Con
trary to public opinion, beautiful 
stage girls do not all wear costly 
furs and precious Jewels. We h'ave 
had girls successfully' pass rigid 
requirements, who admitted to 
being broke. Sometimes they are, 
actually undernourished. So; the 
sfirstrthing? them is, to rsee, thafthey 
are1 .properly 'fed. lAxuvundemouB/ 
ished girlhalways looks and1 -feels/ 
below ,par” . For this reason, Mr.,

Carroll: is-opposed; :tohsiily:ji.reducingji, 
lads. He rarely1' engages a girl
who weighs Hess, tliam, h e r 1 ;:,heigb’is 
demands by acknowledged health 
standards.

Joanna Likes Sweets
Joanna Allen is' regarded by' > 

Geoiga W hite as a practically per
fect type of girl, rah'd she is his 
1931 otleim g iShe lgna tiu e blonde 
with a  well ] roundeft1 form 1 ana < 
proud of her 3,21 por iri'ds- “i  jW.OUid 
not lose au ounce ’for the world1," 
she told m e recently. “W ith the 
tremendous amount o f energy wo., 
use in, our daily chore of dancing. . 
we find more and move the need 
for a  physical reserve.-ot strength .I„ 
Joanna is? fond" of sweets, and .cats 
lots of ‘them. Here, (whether she 
Iqiows i t  01“ not, she is  in. accord, 
w ith  recent findings of scientists; 
who have found that sugar a -.J 
swpet, foods in general are among . 
the. best sources of Uie quick-emy; 
ergy heeded by tbose who,) lik e ’ 
Joanna, lead * sti ennously active 
lives. ’ ,

George W hite, who is recognized 
th e  world over as -ah author-ty cn 
fem inine beauty, insists' that his, 
girls possets' 'stamina- 'as well as* 
physical perfection. He-, encourages.. 
them to take, up goif and other 
athletic sports. There, is au. und 
w ritten law in. his 'corapan '5'.n

seat;,: wMch 'rigiffidjustable;, ■..to: sepa
rate the ' passengers. Instrument 
panel is of special 'sport design, an 
as'lii'tray, 1 >are*-iim ->the
irighbj'front./doorsfana'iaj'snialLpack* 
age compartment is 'located hack 
of the fiont seat. Included as 
-standard equipment}!;, fires-iau cow! 
ventilator; I'covvla'lightsj'LS'Cliromium' 
'fra'meton wdndsliiel'di/anditw’indows;- 
which ;lbwer flush vvith; 'the'' door

5 ive wire wheels; iowvard- 
fwindshieldr'thr.eescliromium;; 
assist- ihandlesftoraffordaeas^ 1 
access to.the rumble seat; and,rad

iator .grille. ' 1 1 .
The hew. type was first shown 

at the’ National Automobile 1 slfoV- 
-at New York/ and;dealers'’through- 
[out the country are being stocked 
fwitk.models forhinmediate delivery:
. r . ’’rih—*ht-0 :-------- \i >-

s
Y o h M & y e  l f t s . t a m t . K O T -

To Make Improper . 
Posting of Trespass 

Sigfts Misdemeanor
"To nail ujii a “no 'liuntmg" sign 

‘ enjoy alprqfitahle.lack 'ofi conis 
’ mpetitiqi&n'im'-itther 'woods* -or, 

wh.en the 
state- prop-: 
lias occur- 

xedi1 too often on the w estern side 
of' hlie’ ^state to -P % . 'wfitiioul of
ficia l cognizance, according .to.,, the ‘

For the launflry'rqpm  . . . 
a  - gas - heate,fi cli:yer -auto-:;

Mich.,Holland;
Club/ 1 

iThe'club:.reported'! the:
the.i.Gohservation:,. 
its 'iffinuary-meeting?:
action. “No hunting” an-
ing”, :sig'ns!have..!apj)ear.ed: 

-!it  was k

against drastic, reducing and thcij -̂ 
roglr.'.iUibalahbcilfj •girls are iold to avoid 

d iets?.“W e prefer, th e  'welUrbiindefi^ 
.form,'”/sfiys Mr. vi'hito//J'fqr xhero 
is: little : 'beauty, in- .the 1,too lslen<}»r.r! 
foim . '®or„ tliis! .reast'U, -;cur.1 girlsh 
ar'

iSilly
girl

$&hestmi$, hJ|ghŝ 'i«'jaie«̂ seCTf!9 ^
, h as ravaged th e  1 n ativ e  qnef h lft 

fo rests  in, th e  eastern. TiS ’ted 
S ta te s , is., nay! present in. Mich’gen1 

t ahd1 has/ he“T. found on t r e t ’ in”c 
-1 .Jaclxson;;1 Lenaw ee,,. Monroe,, ► lea-:, 

ana, -S t. Cfiair, W aShtenaw cast 
’ -W ayne1 countfes4..

^  Chestnut trees grew 
• . only in- the> southeastern 

M ichigan, b u t there, ha. 
b mirr.eroiis1 !Dlfihtih'asV,-df't!

/ h e a t :  .^ d o d .i 'f c 'g e j

f( For Fatteaing Pigs:
aria1 did: ibis’, 'staff-,:’-much- to/itlie: ae*--
lig h t -of the crowd,rwho applauded 
a n d . chefired, and. the- m ora ,.they
applauded: the more... i he- . pranced 

t about un .it-unfortunately, h e  slip- 
!«";r»nrli. .nn&.-'telT intn thp’

'Aged:-.if?tedesirians;.--;?. 
■ . .Mbrg1.- Liable v/lo

- -  -  in;:favoi-
'ifei, spots whenw!if**was Hater dis 
covered that) the signs were on 
prop/erty owned dr, controlled by 
‘theilstatffi.’mdiLo'riv'whichj.thei public? 
^a.5 a  righ t to h u nt and fish . { 

The? commission "will ask  thr 
state  legisature t o ‘m ake such a i 
offense a. misdemeanor and,will.,'ad* 

,so ask th at some uniform and of 
-ficial sign -be. adopted to -give., -ir ■? 
sembhmce .of ilegality,- to them. anc 

i.to aid"/in';pre,venting ‘the - postinf,
, of unauthorized, w arnings ,and, ord-, 
lie'rsJi ’ * ? ’• .-!• ‘

r dm  o*v e s all 
t rfroni clothes on 

udy days'1 ,-This and 
bor savingf de\ ices 

a t  o u r show <

f - , .

p O R  just a Jew cents,. . . tlie price of a liar 
" of soap . . an automatic gas heater w ill 

provide you with hot water for a day’s laun
dering, hatliing and 'Shaving . . . hot-water 
that's on tap constantly and instantly! Sa/y 
good-bye to* the muss and fuss of- other,

1 dirty fuels; s Say godd-bye to early morning, ■? 
year ’round firing. There’s ho bother with a 
gas automatic . .<■. it’s thermostat-controlled. 
And the forty gallon tank holds enough for 
the longest shower singer! _____ "

M i c h i g a n  G a s ,  & ' E l e c t r i c
 ̂ t 'j' 1 ,W-

.Chemical ’Controls .
!’ * ■.'!.■ -Peach/ Tr,ee‘;Bor,ers:-

E ig h t pigs' w'hichf w ere 'started 1' ped and fe ll  into t h e ,lion’s !. cage. 
■ ■ 0:1 a, w heat ration a t  a, w eight o f  The lion, le t  out. a  growl .ancLslai t-

.1 The . word', paradichlorobenizehc 
I looks'.-like ’sbm ethingj,the ,teaches:

, _ , u ; I'selected to /torture.',.-tlie.- 'spelling;
1 1 f 1  ra rr iC  'ln jU K y . class -with, .but.it .actually, isuthf’ - . ■ ■ , - . bariieuof a ichemical; .whicri, mean!-

- -ahnosfcj ceRain- deatli itoiEone 'Of thj-i 
vrhip'f:- p.Wftfnies:!of Micme’aii-.'Deache.'':

tion as„ there is  no ltnown xeriiedy 
fo r i t  and iits spread is  rapid when 

■< !i,tjonce becomes established; .
1 ‘ 'a# One 1 o f  the" f ir s t  signs ‘shown, b y  

a i tree affected  b y  th e 1 d isease is  
r ■- a^'branch.- or., branches, w h iq h .d ie- 

., m d  t'o. which,the.1,dead leaves- ( ’Ing- 
, : m , drooping; c lu sters; This: appear-:
, ance, persists) through th e  vm Eer 

ahd i t  is  so conspicuous th a t  these’ 
ln-anches are called fla g s- • ■

? '? (wAn; (investigation ,o£ the. cliEcase 
j:■ ’ .<■ 'inlMichigan? is;, beingi>:made; b y  Don. 

-'■■■:'^ v S a x te r ;rUinyersity..o^M kwlgansl 
and Forrest) C. Strong; M ichigan 
S ta te  -College. A ttem pts are be
in g  made throughout, th e  t in te d  
S ta te s  to find individual chestnut 

’’trees which a  r e  immune &  the 
disease; and e ith er o f th e  Michigan 
men w ill welcom e inforns^tion 
about plantings of chestnuti frees 
in. M ichigan whoch have not been 
reported to  them.

11,' --- r̂f-0--- =— ■ ■

second'lot o f  pigs, gained, a  -Tittle' 
more slowly-than the. whqat, ■ fed, 
loty : The'icostfipeB'-hundredWeighfe 
:<yP‘ wains/ "rfe&.ilo.  ̂ tvftSi

 ̂ KEADT THEATRE 
N iles, M ich.

, The “Ready, presents, a  week, of

o f  ?gairis; -fori ’th a  ,.corn-fedtiloS. w as 
a  l it t le  less- th an  fo r those fed, 
wive i t  b u t  /the .price paid b®' the1 
hogb fo r the- vyefit, nm ke them a, 
mutih1- b etter .m arket: fo r  ,tM s-grain 
ithari'; ithh. -.ordiriilfy'/sales,1, chriniielsii.:

,BothrIo ts  o f /pigs, sold*for .eight 
cents? a  pound* and the 1 ctu m s 
fiorii earn! ration  vvere' cqmputeci 
on th a t basis. During the feed
ing ’period, tb e  pigs consum ed, A,- 
114. pounds of,1 w heat and' th e  other 
-lot a te  3,711 pounds of corn. Trie 
p igs on the w heat ration  a te  a  
little  more tankage, linseed meal; 
and a lfa lfa  hay w ith  the other lot, 
but the. d ifference was only "a few 

.pounds in  each, case.
’ P igs 'Receiving' a  w heat! ta h o n  

should g e t som'e fo rm  o f protein 
supplement . such.,«asfsskunsjmilfc or 
fankage(* and this? is 1 m ore, neces
sary  w ith young pigs th an  older 
hqgs w hich 'are: hpingTattengckr;

-J--------0— =—
Among Friends.

Ai certain, bond' .sfilesman; h ad
not/-sold a-(bond fori,the last- six  

finally  fired. He'

good entertainm ent, and jh o s c  who 
see Ann H arding in’ “T he G ill of 

? the Golden W est” will say  th a t 
- , 'there  *is-. something d ifferent h* 

w esterni-pictures, for, h ere  a  g irl 
c\ ■ takes the leading role instead o f 

" th e  usual hard  riding stra ig h t 
y  • shooting, cowboy. This picture 'will 

’ come ’Frid ay  and Saturday, while 
"ton  Sunday, arid Monday, the ’old 

V  fav o rite ,,Jo h n  Gilbert, s ta rs  in ' a  
- SGentlemenls: - Fate!.", ,-and; ,afi; - you*

’ V1"(th in k ;th is11 hoy is- slipping, w ait run- ‘-boon ,hacl; Jusit/died! arict i t  "wfis-go-
mg-lfto cost1 him  $5,000 ‘or-. $I0,00G'

months and .was 
needed money to tide him  over un 
t il  he could /get a  job , so ha wont 
to a  frien d  of his who happened to-

February1 Sales
of Oakland Cars 
■, 1 Totaled 8,658

F eb ru a ry  re ta il sales of the Oak
land M otor C ar Company totaled/ 
6/658 units' i t  w as announced in 
Pontiac,, Michigan) I today b y  W . A. 
g lees, v ice president in  charge of 
stales. ' .  ,

T h e  February total,, represents an 
In crease  o f , 1 1 0 3  units over Ja n 
u a ry  sales./ "  -

Feb ru ary  production increased 
about 2,000 cars over Ja n u a iy  pio- 
duction f o r  M arch  is expected to 
show approxim ately the sariie in
crease over1 February.

XF H E’D  H A IM , ’E51 A T A 
D E C E N T  T IM E  IV E ’D 

A  B E E N  T H E R E .
Chief: iTennyteunker?,is; com-; 
g  this w eek th a t he had a; 

.. fire  early  Sunday'm orning and 
the-attendance ' was very unsatis
facto ry . ; J t  seems, .that our. local 
fir.e bugs are  vvaning-fn enthusiasm

n a g e  days,, and handicapped, by the. 
natural,, slowing- down o t physical. 
and1 m ental, reactions, the 'generar 
tion,pof’.'/foi5tyrfive years/iand: riv'eii;

StateHGoliege;11 • ''i i V 1 - - •
Thisjinsectf the; peachi.treeilborer! 

gains .entrance fo: the,‘tree (through:
show a-higher fa ta lity  rate in auto 
mobile- accidents- -than, ’do child
ren; according;, to a1 .survey.- of. nine, 
m onths -.traffic- deaths'- by. Adelbert-i t ' -  . ' - *  **•* •!

its.?: bark?; arid', thrinV-pibceeds- ' to: ex1?: 
^vateiturinelsdniaie-^l^^ohlo^^hp 
tree through-.which the tree’s food 
supply is1 ‘transported; iSornetiriies; 
thev bofers'i iarerso; num erous: ‘that

^  , ,v. ..  the tre e is . girdled/and is -seriously
Ford;- .’Fm /essor,-of-Psychology- in im a g e d / .a n d 1 eyen, -lig h t''.attach:?
IfrW-Ml \T tVTAWl! l-i F-V: 5 IVO vn. • ’l . *1 _1  '    J. if 1 , A. Jk'-l ri'.f 1.th e  U niversity1: df::,;Micbigan.. 1 

To,; lim if-.the survey to relations- 
betweeni-jpedestriariss'-fandtiariyers,:) 
only/the”tra ffic  fa ta lit ie s  resulting 
Iwheni'aiwalkerrvvasiistruckjand'kilh: 
ed by a  moving automobile were 
considered, ’totaling'" 182  ̂"dui mg 
nine .months., Th'es_e .we're then 

i-'sinto: "-ag-e- grougsStand; .the 
percentage of accidents t iri ,  each
divi,cledir,into age) group 

1 "leritageiiofi accidents?
,com^kx«cl cwithuthemunSbeniofiipeiiri

iby>
’m ak e them  subject) to' in juries ,by  
disease'1 pi; w e a th e ij j '  | j( ? 
In  Michigan, the psp'of, ,the chem-ii 

real is m ost effective i f  th^,‘appli-„ 
cationfisririadeitin,‘September:,'.One^ 
half ounce of the m atenal/is psed* 
for trees'-less 'than three year's,

sons in'-such groups.in the general 
population. The age 'group of 
fro m  *J>) to 24 years had the; best' 
re cold, with less than one death 
‘periten-'thousandandividualsi Goipr?) 
pared vath  this gioup, children 
froiri ,5 to J-4 are, 17' times as likely, 
to ?be fa ta ll j hurt, persons o f -‘25 
to, 4,4. ,years / w ere four*, times -'as, 
’lik ely  tp. he-ihupt', fo r those '45,- to 
'64:.years;;- chances ancrease: ;ibye:>22j 
times, while, those oveiy65 are" 87 
i.timfis /fî  "liKely to 'm e e t1'deatKj'lin' 
.traffic"a^ J 'S e llu c k y lS  toi 24 group :/1

fold, • ithreeJE ourths; iounce,, fo»» those- 
between three and six years old.

hb-wasifsoripf,-, hufe'his .trained ha;

' -iTbe'.addt
^j:,'i*Jedi'Mo"riday night.'a.tty action, ia 1 .the? torgqt.aiinew-onef/consequeiiKlyhe; 

.Tuesday. and'"Wednes- could n o t accom m odate "him
i, ■ „ a^ie esl-bo ndl :s"alesmah'i/lJj£iught' 
fo r '.a  m om ent and than sugeefsted- 
;,that, he: talie’/ the- skhif fro m  the',

-TOlet;,burni:up',iLtyh’ichi:lattep/.fitem- 
/alone,swould ibei,worth?1FeSprice.*of, 
’admissibni/,'. MmsBunker.-^saysiliat

,withonb‘a.'.gbod/'audierii:e:i^m!ii' : h e ‘

/'deadjbabqon ahd;.:get.'insidci'e?/sry-
ing|on..in sthe ishew, thus enabling
It ? ■ p d vn v o i  f fl p/ Tri’hn (y^l : * a ̂  *!. )

.tickets. ati'A l, Charles1,'qffice, '$2; 
-and/.costs!p *•. • :'/f.r.‘ ■ -t 
, _i'?» , (o ■.—G '̂}rG i^ ''' ,

B l a d d e r : -
lii-ifl/l G eftihs,-Up: ‘Nights,--Backache^:? 
Treciuent:,c’.ay  calls; L-fig B ains,. N erv-I 
ousness; or-Burning,.due to function-; 
fai; B ladder i Irritation,', inf/acid /eondi- .̂ 
tions, m akes you  fe e l tired/ ilepressed? 
and discouraged;' try  the C y stex T esK j 

i’vV/orks-.fast;- starts-c ircu la tin g  :tnru!s; 
th e  system  in ,15 :minutea. Praisecl by).; 

..thousands .‘for/ rapid and positive ue-:. 
ition.vBon't'giveiupl-.TryiGystexiCpro-!: 
.inoun'eed-Sissr,tex)::today; under, thei) 
lilroniClad:-;,Guarantee;’.,‘M ust. quicMyjj 
allaytthese', conditions,'simprovo restr;

EYES; ,/EXAriK NED, 
.GLASSES PROPERLYi t i *'<i • • , ‘'rfl, .

’/FITTED.-

D R . J . B U R K E
S’-vandVGompanyjf Incorporatedl-,

i'/c ‘:'*„:At;jy<~ : ‘ti/.-'t •-w -ti

■•^'f:S lf6 p S ion ^ W ^ d ^ ^ r“'!
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I H E V  G E T  R E S U LT S

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per lino each insertion; mini' 
mum charge 25- cents, when 
mid in advance, I£ payment 
S not made when; the ad
vertisement; is inserted: the min* 
mum charge of 3o, cents— five 
tines or less,

FOB S A L E

FOR SALE
Five rooms, toilet inside,, electric 

and gas, two ear garage. $50,00 
cash, when you get your bonus, 
buy this.

Store building on Front St. deal, 
to exchange for farm.

Six rooms, completely modern on 
Chippewa to exchange for s"':'U 
farm close in. lQfto

E. C. WONDERLICXx.
Bishop Block. Buchanan

place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands: against said deceased by 
and before said. Court;

It is -Ordered, That creditors o f 
said, deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 13th day1 of April: A. D. 
1931. at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claim? 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordorod. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a newspap
er printed and circulated in said 
countv.

' WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Froba;.* 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coupa in 1st insertion Feb 26; last March 12 
goad running order. Good lire. s r A =*E OK :,GCHIGAN. the Pro- 
and new bat.enes, $-.'. r- * J2* bate Court for the Countv o.Buchner, 111 Laao St. St2c ( Berrtcn_

FOR ^ .L H ^ A lfa lia lm y ' in barn.1 a session of said court, held 
C. F, French, phone 713SF2. Piooate olnce m th- city o*nfo,, -t. Joc-eph in said County, on the 

_________  Zt 21th day of February A. D 1931.
FOR SALE— Bungalow. 5 Present. Han. William H, Ais- 

rooms and batfi large enclosed d'-ewc. Judge o f Probate. In the 
veranda built one year and is Matter of the Estate of Maggie 
clear, A  real bargain. 24 acv-c. Van. Meter, deceased. William Van 
1 1-2 miles east o f town, clear. Meter having filed in said court hie 
will divide. Terms.. Wm. D. Nel- final administration account, and
son, 215 N. Cayuga St. Buchan
an, 9t2p

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Ei.; 
them with a guaranty to l.vt 
Prices reduced. OrcLr ectly te 
he sure of them when wanted 
H. B, Brown. Phone *121. 6If probe te office be and is hereby ap

his petition praying for the allow-; 
an.'o thereof and for the assign- 1 
ment and distribution of the rcti 
due of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day 
of March A. D. 1031, at te: 
o'clock in the forenoon at said

FOR SALE—Mixed hay, 100 lay
ing pullets. Elmer Claris. N i l o  
Buehanan Road. Stop

pointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pah* 

FOR SALE —  Desirable building lication of a  copy of this order 
lots on Third and Cayuga S t.; for three successive weeks previous 
Improvements in except nave- to said day of hearing, in the Ber- 
ment. Also lot on Cayuga near rien County Record, a newspaper 
Front S t Leo Huebr.ei, 212 Lake printeqi and circulated in said 
St. 10t*lp county.

- • WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
FOR SALE—Combination gas and ■ Judge of Probate

coal yange, gas heater reason- SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O 
able; Call 432. lOtlp i Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR SALE—Good racieaned clov- ’ let insertion Mar 12; last Mar 26 
er seed, timothy and clover hay. STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
Charles Vinton, Gaiien, Mich. bate Court for the County oi 
Phone G3F3, lOtlp . Berrien.

— ------------ v - — —— ----------------  ] A t a session of said court, held
rOK teALE rat the Probate Office in the City

iS6 acres general larm, two sets; 0f  gj*. Joseph in said county; on 
improvements, this farm is pric- ■ Gie 2nd dav of March A. D. 
ed way below its1 value but we 11931,
must have $5,000.00 cash. 1 present, Hon. William H. An-

50 acres all tillable, two miles Btt- [ draws. Judge o f Probate. In the 
chanan, five room house, double; Matter of the Estate of Josephine 
crib barn ancl other out build-. Pennell, Deceased.
mgs.
cash;,

lOtlc

Price $3,500,00—$1,500.00
E. C. WONDERLICH, 

Bishop Block, Buchanan,

FOB R E N T
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

fo r  light housekeeping in mod
ern home. Mrs. Grace Shipley. 
303 Short St. lOtlp

FOR RENT—Pleasant three-room 
apartment at 602 South Oak St. 
Inquire 401 South Portage St. 
Phone 539. lOtlc

FOR RENT— Garage, $2 a month. 
Call 7104F11* lOtlc

' 5USOELLANEOUS
WANTED— A  sanitary cot. 408 

Days Avenue. Phone 529R. lOtlp
WANTED—Farms to sell. We 

have some good customers. 
Write giving full particulars. 
August Peters; 134- Water' Street 
Benton Harbor. St3p

LOST—One ladies brown suede 
glove: fur lined- $2: reward, 305 
West Chicago St. lQtic

BABY CHICKS A T  REDUCED 
PRICES;, $12.00 per 1Q0, Custom 
hatching $3: per 100; B. Rocks, 
W . Rocks, Wyandottees; R’. I, 
Reds, W , Leghorns, Turks. Ber
rien Springs: Hatchery., lQtic

ATTENTION,_ POULTRY RAIS- 
ers—We want your poultry and 
eggs. Best prices paid, St, Joe 
Valley Shipping Assce. Phone 5.4.

lOtlp
GLASSES FITTED—C. L., Stretch 

at, the Cathcart; News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for  house calls,. Phone 41S. *14tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10: cents per pound; Record 
Office. 31 tf

TRADE FOR FARM (40*30 acres) 
—9 room house, new cement 

"b lock  double garage. Lot S5 by 
280- Some fruit,, facing Lake 
Michigan- No. real, estate, Mr;. 
Peter Artutus;, 1457 Napier Ave; 
St. Joseph, Mich; St4p

1st insertioh'Feb 26, last March 12 
STATE' OF' MICHIGAN, the: Pro

bata Court for the County 01 
Berrien- ,
A t  a session o f  said Court, heid 

at,,the-Probate Office in the. Gitv 
o f St. Joseph in said, County,, on 
the 9th day 'o f December A. D. 
1930- .

Present;’ -Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge* o f Probate. In  the* 
Matter- of: the Estate of Anna 
Christina Scharfenberg, (sometimes 
written Anna. Christina Seharpen- 
berg) deceased, 

i; It appearing, to, the Court', that 
the\time. jfor presentation of: the 
claims'' against ■ said estate should

It annearing to the Court thal 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time ana 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
fire 6th day of July A. D. 1931 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy oi this order1 for 
three successive weeks, previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in. said, coun
ty.

WILLIAM: H, ANDREWS1,
Judge o f Probate 

w eal . A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Mar 12; last Mar 26 
'STATE OF MICHIG AN,. The Pro

bate Court for the. County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office In the City, 
.of St. Joseph in said County,, on 
the 2Sth day of February A , D. 
1931,

Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate of Henry 
Partridge, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time1 and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust ail claims 
against said deceased, by and be
fore said Court;

It is Ordered- That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to: said Court at 
said. Probate Office on or before 
the 6th day of July A . D. 1931, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time,; and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment o f  all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice, thereof be given, by  pub
lication o f a copy o f this- order, 
for  three, successive weeks pre
vious, to. said day o f hearing^ in 
the Berrien County Record,, a 
newspaper printed and. circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.:
Judge o f Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. . Lillia O;
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Meeting was called to: order by 
Mayor Pro Tem Hathaway. Com
missioners present were Hathaway, 
Pears,. Merson and Leiter.. Absent, 
Commissioner Kelling.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were: read and’approved as read.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of February 
amounting to $2665.01.

Moved by Com. Pears, support
ed by Com. Leiter, that the bills 
be allowed and orders: drawn for 
tile several amounts.
1 Upon roll call all commissioners 
voted aye.

The treasurer's report was read 
showing a balance on hand March 
1st, 1931,, Of $6244.36.

The street committee read the 
report of the street commissioner 
showing labor on highways $175.- 
60, labor on sewers $6,50, labor on 
water $4.50 and, labor 011 creek 
$72.60. The marshall’s report show
ed a total, o f seven arrests and a 
total of $6.00 in fines collected.

The raising of the sidewalk on 
the corner of Third and Lake 
streets was taken up. It being 
moved by Com. Pears and support
ed by Com. Leiter, that the raising 
of the sidewalk at the Bert Mont
gomery property on Third and 
Lake Streets be placed in the 
hands of chairman of the street 
committee for action.

Motion carried.
The petition: of Mr. H, S. Bristol 

for the removal of the switch 
tracks on S. Portage Street was 
again discussed but no action was 
taken.

Upon motion by Com. Pears and 
supported by Com. Leiter, meeting 
adjourned until next Monday even
ing, March 9th. 1931. at 7:30 p. in, 

Si sued
HARRY A. POST,

City Clerk.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Adjourned meeting of the City 

CammitrCioa held in the commis
sions. chambers on Monday even
ing, March 9 th, 1931.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Pro Tem Hathaway. Com
missioners present were Hathaway, 
Pears and Leiter. Absent, Kelling 
and Merson.,

Mr. H. S. Bristol and his, attor
ney, Phil Landsman, were present. 
Mr. Landsman in behalf of Mr, 
Bristol asked the commission to 
pass a resolution, asking the Mich
igan Central Railroad Go,, to re
move their switch; track from. 
South Portage Street.

After some discussion the matter 
was referred to the city attorney 
for investigation.

The matter of paying the delin
quent county Covert road and the 
delinquent personal taxes was tak
en up. It being moved by Com. 
Pears, and supported by Com. 
Leiter, that the city clerk and city 
treasurer be authorized to draw an 
order for the payment of the de
linquent county roa'd and the de
linquent personal taxes, and the 
same be charged to the Contingent 
fund.

Upon roll call all commissioners 
voted aye.

The commission next proceeded 
to audit the books of the city clerk 
and city treasurer and reported as 
follows

We the undersigned commis
sioners have audited the books of 
the city clerk and city treasurer, 
and find the following balances and 
overdrafts as. shown by their books 
as of March 1st, 1931 to be true 
and, correct.- 
Balances
General F u n d ____________$1767.71

Contingent F u n d__ ___
Cemetery F u n d ____ __
Tnt. and Sinking Fund 
Sewer Disposal Fund _ 
School F u n d _________

T o ta l_________
Overdrafts 
3rd & Portage
Imp. Fund ___
Water Works 
Ext. Fund------

be Jimitfcfd, and that a. time, and j  day evening, March 2nd, 1931.

’ COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
Regular meeting1 o f  the City 

Commission o f the jCityiof.Buchan-: 
an, Mich.,_ held. in Tthe' . commission: 
chambers ’in  the'eity hall on Mon-!

Water Works Fund
Highway F und____
Poor F u n d ________

2706.99
4665.65 
453.53 
795,50 
143.55 
136-74 
420.13

1167.66

-$12257.46

$5990.07

23.03 $6013.10

Balance 6244.36
Balance as shown by bank 
statements of Mar.. 1, 1931 6318.99 
Outstanding checks, Mar.
1st, 1931___________.______. 74.63

, Ŷ ogue For Canape yrows

Appetizing Newcomer on 
Party Food List Is 

, Boon to,-Hostess

THE canape is one of the. new
comers on the party food list 

but it is already extremely popular 
and very chic. It is attractive in 
appearance and appetizing in Ta- 
vor, and it has made entertaining 
much easier. To the smart hostess 
it is as necessary as the a£ler*din- 
ner bowl of fruit.

For tea. or for evening refresh
ments there is nothing smarter 
than a fray1 of canapes of various, 
shapes and garnishes. For a first 
course at lunch or dinner a canape 
is again correct, and convenient; it 
can be arranged and placed before 
the guests arrive.

For a first course a fruit canape 
is sometimes chosen. A ring of 
sliced bananas is arranged around 
the edge of a round of bread which 
has been spread with cream cheese. 
In the center are heaped minced 
dates mixed with mayonnaise. The 
canape is placed on a lettuce leaf 
with mayonnaise as a garnish. 
Sometimes a slice of pineapple is 
used instead of the bread.

For canapes which are to be 
eaten with the fingers either bread 
plain or toasted on. one side is used. 
It is usually spread with a Savored 
butler — anchovy paste, deviled 
ham, horseradish, mustard or 
cheese are among the savory ma
terials which mix well with-butter. 
Colorful garnishes are then made 
from combinations of pimentos, 
green peppor, ripe and green olives, 
egg yolks and whites. Tiny pickled 
onions and capers can also be used. 
All' kinds of interesting effects are 
possible by varying the arrange* 
ments of these garnishes. Your

tray of canapes can be "a really 
lovely picture, and they will taste 
just as good a3 they look.

Variations of Foundation Butter 
for Canapes

Chutney Butter: 1 teaspoon chut
ney for 2 tablespoons butter.

Anchovy or Sardine Butter: 2 
teaspoons anchovy or sardine paste 
for 4 tablespoons butter,

■ Chili Butler: 1 tablespoon chili 
sauce for 2 tablespoons butter.

Watercress Butter: 1 “tablespoon 
pounded cress to 4 tablespoons but
ter.

Parsley Butter: 1 tablespoon
minced parsley to 4 tablespoons 
butter.

Cheese Butter: Equal parts soft
snappy cheese and butter; 1 part 
Roquefort to 4 parts buffer; 1 part 
Parmesan to 2 parts butter.

Pimento Butter: 1 minced pi
mento to 4 tablespoons butter.

Horseradish Butter: 1 table
spoon horseradish to 2 tablespoons 
butter.

Mustard Butter: 1 table.1
prepared mustard to 4 table:*- - 
butter,

Ketchup Butter: T tablesj.eon
ketchup to 2 tablespoons butter.*

Chevrolet Co, to
in Aggressive 
Advt, Campaign

Another aggressive advertising 
campaign, with newspaper display 
colums carrying the brunt of the 
attack, is promised for this year 
by R. K. White, advertising man
ager of the Chevrolet Motor Co.

Long one o f the nation's leading 
advertisers, the Chevrolet organi
zation lent its endorsement to the 
pulling power of the newspaper by 
using 6,700 dailies and weeklies to 
announce its new 1931 ear in No
vember, the largest newspaper 
schedule ever used by Chevrolet in 
one campaign since tha inception 
of the company. This move was 
made despite subnormal business 
conditions and the generally slack
ened promotional activities of man
ufactures in and out of the auto
mobile industry.

“We made this move,” Mr. White 
explained, “because we are in di
rect accord with the frequently ex
pressed view that the only way to 
make bad business good and good 
business better is to put abnormal 
effort into your activities when 
you face subnormal conditions.

“Not only did we carry the lar
gest newspaper schedule we ever 
used, but we enlisted new forms of 
advertising to put our new car 
message across. Both the radio 
and the motion picture screen were 
added this year. Both are new 
media in our program, and both 
were added because a manufac
turer with a national market in
tensively cultivated cannot afford 
to overlook any new means o f ap
proach to that market.

“We are continuing to use the 
radio and the screen to supplement 
and buttress our newsnaper cam
paigns just as we have always 
used national magazines, outdoor 
boards, direct mail and other med
ia for the same nurnose.

“The newspaper, however, con
tinues to form the backbone of ow : 
canmaigns and for the present will 
continue to do so. It, in the par
lance of the gridiron, carries th* 
ball and the rest Tun interference."

tion of a bushel higher than ii 
was in those years.

This failure to secure the re
ward of better farming methods i. 
due to the loss of plant food ele
ments from the soil through th. 
successive years of cropping, and, 
unless provision is made for the 
return of plant food, to replace tha. 
lost in the crops ‘harvested, yield- 
will fall still lower.
■ One of the vital food elements, 
nitrogen, can be conserved by 
keping a normal supply of decay
ing; plant*'tissue in the 'soil., This 
can (W  done by: plowing down le
gumes* by the use of quantities of 
manure or by plowing down crops 
such as rye where the soil is so 
low in fertility that it is impossible 
to secure crops of legumes without 
using such measures; first. 1

Need More Alfalfa
XJ'XL IVllCilAfci’.S.iil O O iiS

Best Methods Fail
On. Unfertile Soil

Balance on hand in all
funds: March 1st, 19311____ 6244,36

Signed
Mayor Pro Tem F. C. Hathaway 
Commissioner C. F. Pears 
Commissioner W. Leiter 

Upon motion: by Com*. Pears, sup
ported by Com. Leiter, meeting ad* 
journed.

Signed

HARRY A. POST, City Clerk 
REGISTRATION NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified: electors of the City of 
Buchanan, for all Elections to be 
held April 6th, 1931. I  will up
on any day except Sunday and a 
legal holiday, receive for registra
tion, the name of any legal voter, 
in said city not already registered,, 
who: may apply to me personally.
. Notice, is hereby given that I 

will 1 )6at m y office, in thgjiSityi 
Hall building, 108 W. FrontteSt.,’ 
on Tuesday, March l7, 193l)i"frbm 
3. o’clock, a. mi. until ; 8 o'clock! p.; 
m* for  tlie’iabove-purpose.* SI®! * 
. Saturday,*•March 28th, 1933?,̂ be

ing the last day~:for registration.
Signed
HARRY A. POST, 

10t2c City Clerk.

Most of the advantage gained 
through the use of better farm 
implements, improved varieties of 
seed, and knowledge of how to 
control insects and plant diseases 
is nullified in an attempt to in
crease: crop yields unless the farm
er has been careful to conserve the 
fertility of his soil, according to 
members of the soils department 
at Michigan State College.

Records o f the State Depart
ment of Agriculture show that the 
average yields per acre for oats 
and wheat in Michigan were less 
in the last 10 years than, they were 
in the 10 years between 1870 :and 
1880, and the yield of corn during 
the last decade was only a ’ frac-

Micliigau's alfalfa acreage has 
increased from 'la.u'uo acres in 
1919 to 598,000 in 1930, according 

j to the reporcs of v'. 11. u i u a u ,  
agricultural statistician, but this 
amount is only about ,one-fiftli of 
tue ‘State's loxal nay acreage aim 

I there are still many acres whicn 
should be planted to the premier 
legume, m the opinion of the larm 
crops department at Michigan 
State College.

The crops and soils department 
at the college are co-operating in 
holding meetings in many Michi
gan counties to explain their rea
sons for urging more farmers to 
grow alfalfa. County agricultural 
agents are making the local ar
rangements for the meetings.

The value of alfalfa as a soil 
improver is one or the reasons 
why the crop finds favor with the 
soils department. The plant has 
tlie ability to take nitrogen from 
the air and hold it in nodules on 
its roots so the nitrogen becomes 
available for plant food for suc
ceeding crops.

Alfalfa furnishes one of the best 
roughages obtainable for feeding 
dairy cattle and the hay can be 
used for every other class of live
stock. Feeding trials at the col
lege have shown that the hay is 
readily eaten by hogs and that 
leafy, cut alfalfa can be used as 
a green feed for poultry.

The use o f alfalfa as a seed 
crop brought a welcome profit to 
many Michigan farmers in 1930 
and, apparently, when the season 
is favorable .the production of al
falfa seed will, materially increase* 
the state’s agricultural income.

*---------o—------
REGISTRATION NOTICE

I  will be at my home on Tuesday, 
March 17, "for the purpose of reg
istering the names of any legal 
and qualified voters of Buchanan 
Township, who may apply, and I 
will receive names for registration 
any day to and including Satur
day,' March. .28, 1931, which is the 
last day for registration, for the 
biennial spring election.

DEAN CLARK,
10t2c . Clerk

•,tTn.Maryland;,we,beUeve .that “the 
people. whb'aref’leasi:‘ governed are, 
best governed; ,

TERRIBLE

you can do It ‘
.Zonite disinfects 
• ■‘the’nose, mouth 
.and throat.. An : 

jtnctivegefmidde. 1 
Use regularly, f 
and you’.won’t, 
have colds.

■30f. eot
a n d  SI.w?

We specialize in cleaning and 
shipping local grown Clover 

.Seed, -Have shipped out two 
’ 'carloads this season.'
We have saved the choicest 

dots to fill your wants;, for 
fSeed 'for* Spring sowing.
’■ • : See: lOur ' -  .
•ii »' <■,*.'» |S I t : « j ■ ■ .
■jv iQuality Local‘ Grown*
’ ‘ - GLOVER :SEED .

L. PARDEE
> T at Gaiien

££Safety and Prudence Above Everything”

' A n  B e p s i ic r s  g
0o May I, 1931, the rate of interest paid on savings 
deposits and time deposits will be changed frem 4% to 3%

v ■ ■ ■ :
............. t

The first obligation of a bank is to protect its depositors. To do 
this, it must PR O SPER ; in other words* its income must exceed expense, 
and there must be some profit to add to surplus for greater strength and 
to protect those most concerned.

Who are concerned:? Mot: only the officers. N ot only 
shareholders; The people of the community— this county—  
A ll who have deposits in banks. A liiare concerned in the 
continued prosperity of their banks.

When there is an over-supply of any commodity, not consumed, the 
price goes down. "When there is an over-supply of bank credit, not used, 
the price of money goes down. That is the condition with which we now 
m ust deal. To keep our funds invested safely and protect our deposit
ors, wo must make good loans, and under present conditions* our loaned 
funds yield us. an average income of less than 4 ^  per cent. True,* m ost 
loans are made at a higher rate, but we cannot lend all* our funds nil 
the time and we are required by law to hold a cash reserve so the maxi
mum A V E R A G E  Y IE L D  under present conditions is often less than 4 1/*: 
percent. Here is an example of what happens:

You deposit in a savings account ___________ ______$100.00

If our loans average a yield of 4 %  per cent the 
greatest amount we can earn monthly 
on the $100.00 i s _____*___________ _______________________ 37c

If we pay you 4 per cent that will amount t o __- __ _________ 38c
1 ..caving us a monthly profit on each $100.00 we handle, of__4c

It is m anifest that this is not enough margin to allow us to pay taxes, 
rent, salaries, and all the other overhead expense connected with: the 
proper operation of a bank, let alone having anything over to add to sur
plus: and build a stronger capital structure.

Changing the rate of interest on deposits from  4 per cent to 3 per 
cent gives us a fair, though narrow margin of income over expenses, al
lowing us to operate on a business basis and thus give the maximum of 

, service and iDrotection to everyone, concerned. ■ . . . . . ,

People in possession of the facts judge fairty,- and that is w hy we 
give this explanation rather than just a form al notice of the change. The 
whole business structure is based on business at a fa ir profit. W e have 
stated the conditions with which we had to deal, and the business-like 
remedy. W e are sure that, in possession of the facts here outlined, you 
see the wisdom of and the necessity for the step we are taking.

“No banking institution ever lost the .regard of its friends 
or of the public by a reputation fo r conservatism in ’caring 
for other people’s money.”— Hon. Jos. A . Broderick, (State 
Supt, of New York banks.)

Berrien County Bankers Association.

ADMINISTRATOR’S 
' SALE

Wednesday» M ar. 18
1931, a t 12 O ’clock Sharp

The- undersigned • will sell at Public Auction the following personal property of the 
late Frank Gilmer at the Gilmer farm  on the River Road, one m ile north of Health- 
win) 3 -4  mile west of the Dixie Highway and seven miles southwest of Niies.

NUBIAN MILK GOATS
Two Work Horses j Weight About 1400 lbs. 

1-2 Ton Eeo Truck, Almost New

Machinery and Equipment

ES J
Zp ...

1  Fordson* tractor,-1  double disc harrow) 1  
fram e 
tootl:

FRANK GD.i«*
LEO. V A N  H ESS, Clerk 
IT,. G;, HELMS,.-Auctioneer

Indiana Trust Company
Administrators.

, 3-sectton spring tooth harrow, 1  iron •" 
le spike tooth harrow, 1  iron: fram e spike tooth harrow) 1  wooden fram e spikb 
i harrow, (new ); 1 16-ineh plow) 1 2 - bottom 14 inch 'tractor plow) 1  lim e ",, 

spreader, 1  grain driil with fertilizer attachment, 1  MeMormick Deering cultivator,
1 John Deere 5 -foot mower, (alm ost new-)'; 1 corn planter, 1  sweep hay rake, 1 
-w agon,"!.-hay .rack* 1 manure spreader) 1  cider press, 1  M yers power sprayer, 1  
wheelbarrow sprayer, 1 pair bob-sieds, 1  550-gai. gasoline tank and pump, 1 bar- * 
rel oil pump, 1 3-horse power McCormick sta tio n a ry  engine, 1  corn, slielier, 1  N o.-"" 
130 . Letz feed grinder, I Planet Jr. Garden .cultivator, 1 Planet J r. garden cultiva
tor with seeding ’attachment, 1  .1100 E gg Queen incubator, 1  d-bushel oats sprout- 
er, miscellaneous garden tools) miscellaneous carpenter tools, some household goods, - -* 
cross cut saws, 2 hives of, bees. . ; ..

1 set double harness, 3 100 lbs. m ash feeders, 2 chicken waterers w ith fountain, 1  2-_ 
w heel c a r t,"l m etal wheelbarrowr, 1  w?ooden wheelbarrow! 3 brooder stoves, 1  grape , 
hoe (plow ), miscellaneous pulleys, 1 garden fertilizer spreader, 2 scythes, 3 rolls • j| 
building paper, l  lavvn roller, 2 chain hoists, 6 rolls N o. 9 galvanized wire, 1  roll | 
barbed wire. • >

PRODUCE -•
10 toil*.alfalfa hay, 200,ba:. oats, 209 bu. corn,-14 to n ‘baled tim othy bay/.60: bu. jivheat Jf! 1-* • ' *• *‘ -̂ 'v ,• •• •. ~ ■ ''' ■ ->
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MORLEY REVIEWS 
THEATRE HISTORY

Buchanan H as Larger Film  
Investment Than New  
Y ork 24 Years Ago.

Twenty-five years, ago* the first 
New York policeman sauntered up 
to the first New York picture 
theatre,, and inquired: “ Say, youse 
fellers got a license to run this 
dump?”

Twenty-five years mattes a lot 
of difference. Today the Princess 
Theatre is expending more money 
to give to Buchanan and the people 
o f this, vicinity, the very "best en
tertainment perfectly reproduced/ 
in comfortable surroundings;, than 
was; invested in, all the theatres 
combined, in t'ne city of New York.

In the early days an exhibitor 
just, hired a vacant store, hired 
some chairs; and a piano and 
bought some black cloth, to dark
en the- windows with. Generally, 
they bought an “outfit."

An outfit was: a projector;, a 
sheet,, a roll o f tickets, about 3Q0 
feet of film and a hook of instruc
tions that told, you how to run 
the machine and how to run the 
show. These cost around $250 
and $300. If you went broke you 
oiten could sell the outfit for1 as; 
much to someone else, or the com- 
oany vou, bought it from m ight,—  -  . . . .  V  |

regular, according to Prof. William. 
H. Hobbs, head of the Department 
o f Geology in the University of 
Michigan.

“This break, characterized as the 
largest in the history of the Palls; 
and said to cover an area of 200 
by 100 feet, seems to be the result 
of unsuspected washing out of the 
softer under layers of rock, for it 
cannot be accounted for by the 
usual erosive effect o f stones.1 
churned up in the water." Prof. 
Hobbs said, “Tt is surprising to 
the geologist, since falls of rock 
have been, much more common on, 
the Canadian side, the average 
recession* of the American cataract 
being in the past only about one 
inch a year, due to the small 
amount of water flowing: over the 
falls,"

Recreation Club ___ 20 37 .351
High Averages

ITeyde, 1S1; Stevens, 179; Lange,, 
175; Howell; 170; Voorhees, 169.

.Beck’s Tiro. Shop 
Voorhees____ 170 235 ; 191. 596
Dalrvmule ___192 143 159 494
Treat 140 14S 149 437
B eck'__*- _ 122* 125 ‘ 151 398
Rouse - 190 178 1G2 530'

Total scratch pins, 2455; handi
cap; 141; total pins, 2596;

Three Oaks
James 167 150 123 440
Paddock ____  1-10 139 209*. 49+
Howell ’ 171 165 167 503
Lange _____140 161 237 538

Oscar Swartz Busts 
To Help Reduce 3 
Oaks Lead Margain

The margain of the league
leading Acorn bowling quintet was 
reduced in the past week by three 
straight defeats at the hands of 
the Recreation Five, the feature of 
the contest being a 606 otal by 
Oscar Swartz of the latter organi
zation.

Standings City League
Three O a k s________ 40 20 .667
Beck’s Tire Shop____39 24 .619
Dixie O i l__ ________  32 2S .533

give you fifty per cent of the price.
Sometimes a single projector last
ed long enough to put a half dozen 
would-be exhibitors out of busi
ness;,

I f  you are sufficiently curious 
about moving picture history to 
turn back the pages o f the calend
ar- 25 years, and delve Into the 
musty archives where He tire rec
ords of the men who; made it,, the 
leaders in those days—men of re
nown, you will find they are not 
greatly different in fundamental 
wavs from the average leader of 
today.

The future film historian, will 
record that the genus in 1931 had 
rather more finesse than the 1906 

, variety. Possibly the big film, 
men of the present generation 
have a more lively sense of respon- 

' sibllity than their forerunners. 
Otherwise the two are much the 
same.

Not so the two periods in the 
history of the motion picture in
dustry. To find a common de
nominator for  the “ filitim" business 
of a. score of years, ago and the 
great industry today of which it 
was the progenitor; upon- which to 
base a comparison, is all hut im- 
possible. The contrast between 
the two is almost too great to be 
bridged.

Nineteen six, really marked, the 
beginning o f the film’s history as 
an industry. Its development before 
that period had been largely on the 
mechanical; or laboratory side,

Improvements in the moving pic
ture camera, crude and cumber
some as- it was, in the film itself 
and more especially in the projec
tion machine, which took the mov
ie out o f the “peep-box" or kineto- 
scope, where perforce the camerr- 
had had to. leave it so long, and 
put it where all might see the m -r 
vel of its motion, had at last made 
the film adaptable for genera’ 
amusement purposes.

At the outset of the general ex
hibition of motion pictures, tir 
business was about as chaotic- and 
uncertain a business as could wel1 
be imagined. Every owner of a 
“store-show" ( there was no other 
kind then! had to keep a few reels 
o f “junk" on hand to" serve as Its 
program, in the event that the reg
ular delivery of his “ show” could 
not he -made on time.

The “film exchanges" of that day 
were complete in, themselves. There 
rented, projection, machines to. their 
customers, furnished all. the: acces
sories, ias; well, as made the film 
they distributed.

Subjects ran front. 100 to 700 feet 
in length- The present motion 
picture: projector projects film at 
the rate o f  90, feet per minute. Up 
to 190S practically no moving pic
ture was made over seven or eigh* 
hundred feet in length. Many die 
not believe that film, longer thar 
this would he practicable or popu- 

-lar, because- of the eye-strain due 
to the flicker of the projection ma
chine, and because most could not 
conceive of* a story which would 
require any more footage. The mo 
tion picture of today seldom con 
tains less than 7000 and: of ten con 
tains as: much as twelve to fifteer 
thousand feet, o f film.,

Clark O f f ic e _______ 24 30 .444
Recreation, C lub____ 23. 37 .383
First National Bank 23 40 .365
Teams, Won Lost Pet.

High Averages
I-Ieyde 1S2, Stevens, 181, Lange 

175, Howell 171, Voorhees* 169, 
Beardsley 169.

Recreational Club

Niagara Break 
Puzzles Geologists 

Says U. of M. Man
.Explaining the, cause of.the, fair 

o f a, large section o f  the rim- cf 
the- American side o f Niagara 
Falls may puzzle geologists, since 
in. the, past the recession o f  the 
American Falls: has: been slow and:

HARDMAN' S
.Extends* congratulations

to the

PRINCESS
THEATRE

. on
its fne new "theatre.

Schwartz — 209 204 203 616
Dalrvmple _ T77 13S 175 490
BOhl ____ . 181 171 156 SOS
Chubb _____ _ 159 11-7 145 421
M erson____ _ 129 129
Low Score - - 151 164

Total scratch pins, 2479; handi-
cap, 2S0; total pins, 2759.

T!hrce Oaks
Roberts _ . 157 154 165 47G
P acldock____ 159 171 166 496
H ow ell____ 1S5 16S 176 529
Gauntt_—.._ 1+7 162 203 512
L a n g e ____- _ 1S5 174 160 519

Total scratch pins. 2512; handi-

Merson 
Roe
Landis

leyde . 
Total scratch pins, 2404; handi

cap, 96; total pins, 2500.
Beck’s Tire, Shop

Voorhees____ 210 131 169 510
Dalrvmple___ 1+3 16S 178 4S9
Treat _______ 159 205 129 493
Beck _______ 165 106 154 4S5
Rouse ___ 129 142 171 442

Total scratch pins, 2419; handi-
can. l+ l; total pins, 2560 .

Dixie Oil
Fisher — _  1S9 1+2 331
C .Thaning__ 160 1S1 136 477
Sw artz____ 171 14-S 13S 457
Roberts_____— 146 128 274
Beardsley___ 170 191 173 534
\V. Thaning__ 144 132; 276

Total scratch pins, 2349; handi
cap, 133; total pins; 2482.

d ark  Office
Stevens;_____ 191 205 200 596
Demino* 188 124 119* 431
Graham_____ loS 149 151 458*
Vanderberg ,_ 15S* 150 161 469
W eb b_, ___ 164 161 176 501

Total scratch pins; 2.455; handi
cap, 141; total pins, 2596.

PREVIOUS WEEK’S SCORES 
Standings of City League 

Teams ~ Won Lost Pet
Three Oaks __ 40
Beck's Tire S hop___36
Dixie O i l__________ 31
Clark O ffice ______22
1st National B ank  23

17
24
26
29
37

.702
•6C0
.544
.431
.383

THE

Chocolate Shoppe
M AK ES

Home Mads. Chocolates 
and Bitter Sweets

Blaclc Walnut Carniels, 
Chocolate Nuts

Chocolate Covered Dates; 
Raisins; etc.

. Salted Almonds at 80c Lb.
Best; Salted Peanuts on Earth 

—You’ll Say So
Menthol Hoarhound for that 

Cough and Cold
Annis and Butterscotch

Hunch, you’ll like; at all hours
Plain. & Toasted Sandwiches 

Also big Hamburger 
Fried in: Butter

Our Fountain Service is 
Complete

Sodas and. Sundaes; 10c
All kinds: o f Ice Cream, and. 

Ices,. AIstTFancy Bricks
Special Prices to Parties

AFTER THEATRE 
PARTIES INVITED
Free Gandy ever}’ Sat; Night

STRANG’S CHOCOLATE 
SHOP

Phone- 9190

Total, scratch pins; 2447; handi
cap, 120; total pins, 2517.

Stevens
Deming
Graham
Webb

Clark Office
___21S 177 135 530

152 152 204 50S
_ 160 163 175 49S
; _  12S 13.1 202 461
___167 126 125 41S

Total scratch pins, 2414; handi
cap. 144; total pins, 255S.

Recreation. Club

U. of Michigan 
. ..Extension Division

Offers Courses

Schwartz____ 155 132 146 433
Dalrymple __. 14+ 150- 116 410
B oh l________ 145 145 144 434
Merson.______ 121 141 129 391
C hubb_____ „ 139 112 113 364

Total scratch pins, 2033; handi
cap, 324; total pins, 2357.

1st Natiotm! Bank
M erson___,___157 159 134 450
Roe - _______ 117 151 190 458
Heyde__ 160 143 194 497
Low score___15S 141 151
Low score —  160: 162 141

Total scratch pins. 2318; handi-
cap, ST; total pins, 2405,

Dixie Gil
Fisher_______ 166 134 144 444
Thaning „____ 150 166 133 449
R oberts_____ISO 152 169 501
Swartz*._____ 177 161 169 507
Beardsley___147 223 211 581
W. Thaning__ 145 145

Total scratch pins. 2458; handi-
cap. 123: total pins 25S1

A  total of 69 courses will be oi- 
fered for the second- semester o f 
the -year 1930-1931 in 14 cities of 
the i state by the University of 
Michigan Extension Division. They 
will include both credit and non- 
credit courses, and will- cover a 
wide range of interests. Detroit 
will have 42 of the courses given, 
including 7’ dealing with phases of 
education.

Among other courses offered in 
various cities are interior decora
tion, geography, sociology, astron
omy, international relations, cor
porate finance, accounting, engin
eering mechanics. English litera
ture, playwriting-, geology, prepar
ation for European travel, hered
ity, public speaking-, psychology, 
criminology, Russian literature in 
English, masterpieces of sculpture, 
creative writing, landscape design, 
political science, evolution, Ameri
can literature, modem social prob
lems, selected topics in calculus, 
power plants, public health nursing 
and the philosophy of ethics.

------------- O ------- .---- m ' ■

Selection of Conserv. 
Officer Depends on 

Results of Exam.

rods,160 rods, thence east SO 
where would you be?"

I f you can’t answer these ques
tions and 3,5 other similar ones you 
haven’t much chance of becoming 
a epnservation officer.

For some time now the selection 
of new conservation officers has 
been regulated by the results of' 
written ancl oral examinations tak
en b y  applicani;s;.= ?5!iScpring’*ig on 
the basis- of answers to questions, 
reputation and personality. The 
best man wins. ...... -

The days of the game warden 
who could' often barely write his 
own name and whoso sole .qualifi

cation for bis job was liis ability 
to face poachers ,are gone. Today 
he must be familiar with the ac- 
tlvities 'of his department. He must 
know something about the state 
land situation and laws, forestry, 
forest fire prevention, fighting and 
control, the.;operations of the land 
economic survey and a score o f 
other minor functions. He must 
enforce the laws relating to all' of 
‘these activities. He is more of a 
local agent of the Department 
than a “game warden.” ’

Because of- his varied and more 
or less technical duties, selection 
of a new officer has become a

matter for extreme "care. Following 
a vacancy in. the force an exami
nation- is announced. Applications 
are received by the Department. 
The examination is then held in 
the county where the vacancy oc- j 
curs and is. conducted by an ex- ‘ 
amining board appointed by the 
conservation commission: All pap
ers1 are carefully graded .and. the 
applicant gaining the! highest mark 
is.given the job.

“Bluffing" through an examina
tion is impossible, the department 
believes. The questions are too 
specific. There is little chance to 
bluff when tlie applicant is told

to make a map of the county -and ■* 
locate lakes, streams, trunk ling > 
roads and numbers and names o f 
townships; or is asked whether 
seven inch perch, a one pound 
dressed lake trout or a pound and 1 
three quarters dressed whitefish 1 
may be legally marketed.

Through the examinations a high, i 
type o f individual is being added ’ 
to the field . force’ - o f the Depart
ment. The attractiveness o f the 
work and the opportunity to be out ■' 
of doors have served to counteract 
a small salary in inducing men of 
better calibre to take the examina
tions.

1

1
■ O P F i f l f i

11 1 £ 1 1 1  I l  f 1
%

18 ■
Doors Open 
6:30 P. M.

■mm.

“Can the Conservation Depart
ment entertain claims for damage ' 
done by protected birds and ani-| 
mals ? Can a justice of the peace
revoke a fur buyer’s license for 
violation of the act regulating fur 
dealers ? If you started at the S. 
W. corner of Section 15 and trav
elled east SO rods, thence south

; total pins, 
1st National

2611.
Bank

______174 177 139 490
199 127 16S 417

______98 15S 119 375
y e r ___219 156 ITS 55&
______ 1ST 192 190 569

7 PT * ST1 
JL JL A—J

W e lco m e s  the

NEW PRINCESS 
THEATRE

And congratulates its management 
on the splendidly equipped show it 
will give to Buchanan,

PR IG
HEAT

WEDNESDAY,
Mar. 18

Fri. and Sat. Mars 20-21 

Lewis Stone 
in

The Passion 
Flower

LAU R ELS S A E D Y  

COM EDY

“ Be Big” 
News

Buchanan, Mich.

G p i i i i t g : A B t  M i r o n
h a w r i i i c e  ; I f M j 'e I t  

Giacf fi:oore
* in

u IlW MQIf
Wed. and Thurs.

Admission Price lOi & 30c

Sun. March 22 

Bert Wheeler 
Robert Woolsey

in

Hook, Line and 
Sinker

Added
COM EDY —  N E W S  

M on. Sues. M ar. 28-24  
Paul Whiteman’s 
S IN G  OF JAZZ

Midnight Show Saturday, Starting a t 11:15 P M,
Tuesday, Mar. 2 4  the choosing of Ruclianan’s candidate

for Blossom Queen. -Reserved seats sold through the Blossom Queen com
mittee. 50% of tickets sold to be donated to the girl selected Buy tickets of 
the committee.

Pn §
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THE
Princess 1

Parlor
invites all Princess theatre pa
trons to come in after the show.

W e congratulate Manager Mor- 
ley on his fine new playhouse.

W e Welcome Back the

PRINCESS
THEATRE

The New Beautiful

PRINCESS
THEATRE

is a credit to Buchanan

Manager Morley is to he con
gratulated on the: way he has 
equipped this new playhouse.

B. BESENEERG &  BRG.
extends congratulations

to the

N E W
PRINCESS
THEATRE

GLENN E. SMITH

Buchanan is proud to have such 
a fine and splendidly equipped 
theatre. W e wish all success.

T H E I i ^ A l S C O ,
Formerly Barrs

r - 1 i'.\- i  *■!, A- *
New Footwear at 1931’jLow Prices :

After the Show
Come to: th'e

C o r n e r  D r u g - Store

Buchanan is proud of Manager 
MorleySs efforts to give our city 
the finest in talking pictures.

u

x~x»v-x"x-x~x~x~x*-x-v-x~x--x--xx-xx~>x«x-*x~:-x--x--:~x-x;-
*  ■ ?

The B U C H A N A N  
C A N D Y  KITCHEN

Congratulates the

for

^ M o d e r n : S :3 i j i i t s Y 5 r : F o i s & t & i i i

W e congratulate the Princess on■ :| ... ,1. - * . 4;.-:
the opening' yifcf £ine..:newi|h^-: -:;y  
tre. - a- j , . . .

■vj. ; - i •
■ '' G. M, Wisnerf'Prop.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

splendid
playhouse

W e invite Theatre Patrons in af- * 5 
ter the show.

Buchanan Candy Kitchen
mx x x -x x -x x x x x ’x x x x x x x x x x x - x x x x x x x v x 'x - x x - f .


